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VL. XXIX.--NO. 4. MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 1878. ,l-l- N° 30I P ii"""

THE OILGGE LEDERS. Q. Accrding to vontopinion, did thetoremffove, fearing lhe Imighit bue molested ally in [his onVIhouse abtt lt7 O'clock in thle ev ience. ithe ewlbelod.Tehoetea erndr.mawenteubtpes
wEDSDYsEE• THMÂayor enforce bis proclamtation by keeping b te rod On thuwy othvenngiour hdh iee une oarstis . riileè

ý eumdUsRtimo. L.the streets clear of a crowd of people on the police station. I remained the wvhole Q. Can you produce at copy of thle letter re- ease, and it Ilid not add ltO the dlignity Of the of dlissei ingtegnll ojcsoltrsa
Th)i, irs eewas rsmdti feno.M.said 12th of July ? A. He did lnot, and I per- (dayon .St. James strCeetand Iwas Iwithin .sight ferred to ? A. I can. Cout itocontinue a vase when lnoevidence .Men g2eerally d t e ourees orf 11rielyin-:1

analr Do.r apeatedfo th dfene.sonaly;remonstrated-%with hIim for aéowing of fthe lodge alt theuie except whom I went The witness here lproceeed tothe City %was fortheuming. te o anolg,t tecs n «,onsinwaa oMir. Co. WLame, eky_ editor ofthe Stalr, aZmenan icrwdteblock the streetms in fthe to the Court House. 1I went to the Court iHallt and returned in za few minutes wvith a Mr. 114i,,ntii, in reply, contended that hietheglrhtoraenntwakn tåL l

was recalled end re-exvtmned by Mr. Barnard vicinity of the Orange Hall. House wvith theicconslent of thec Mayor to bail scrap book containirty thei letter, which hakd liad been proceeding pierfectly legally. and hie (01 l merc viti1ut on tit a su d )3-
AS ;01 OWS :-- Q. T'rom your information and your pier- out theeaccused,-as it was understood they been chpped from somne newvspaper. hadl, notithllstanding the difficulties »thrown laws o v,,f Ithe Orange order i-, A. 1 did not oilr himi

,;." Wily ul oltt e tar 'f'the th o sonal knowledge, du you thi k that,a breac h were raerely arreste as a matter f fo nni in Q. hat was f th nature of the letter ? i_ in his N ay, prov d the existen e of î ûic(ienit . ny book e aske d mte orit Theal rigt o

I port to e 'th e obliga t o n Iof 0 t he O ang O range mnen ? A . J do n t, unless they w ere w as iine one of the pper flats of the building, t è M r. G rant , asking i m i t o persuade t h i nii g fte c se t ' proc ed. t o 1 ti iJe tii a t t nt

Ore LI pek o Itsl fit is heaLdc attackéd, and 1 believe the greatest danger of on St. James street. Ihand several interviews Grangemen to forepeo their contemplated pro- IlisIHoNora agreed withi Mr. Barnard, -onvýersaitioni..
,ýorang, blgtin; ave.eeraa, i attack wIas from the special constables, whio with the defendant Grant during the 12thl of eession. 1I delivered thec letter personally, and Nwhereuipon a J01 htslol.t.xibt'F"ti(.iyliýle

arerbetre. . . were armed with -staves. July in thec building whvlere thec odge roomn -as there were several pertions present I thonlght Mr'. Dor TnS suggest ed, wih a viwtofcii11hLyl rngAsoi ti A. 1 find m nark-
g.From whomi was that obligation obtamn- .Q Am I to understand that the:No.0 special ,was. It was on thec samie flat ILS where the ithey might bie desirous of deliberating as to tate thec termination of thec case, to proceed üd onci% le otsitte, constitution and lawvsçor Ithe

,, A.Ihvn'!h lghetkoweg- contbe on the 12th of July were of no pro- lodgpe roomi is. I1 saw Mr. Grant come out of, the course to bc persuied, and I told 'Mr. Grant all day Saturday for fthe future. Tc this Mr.Lya rneAsetinortshrirn
klie.ve I have semn it before, tut never read tection to the cit-y in preserving -erder Y A. thec . lodlge rooml. The first time I; 1 would leave the ýroomn and await an ainswer. Barnrd4i read,ýily agreed. coŸ lia s une siitio u ,te siit f eL

it over- . .1ThLey seemed to aid in preserving Ordler, un- womt to see Mr. Grant hie was out of?'ooneaulfter Mr. Grant came ont and said hie SA'Term)AY, frr T. . orange Arociationl, or dIoyou dieny IL? A. ILt1.
e cn yu ivean inoratin y wos less when the Orangemen were on the street. thec building, .and another time Ihe, would .send an answer in the course of At eleveni o'cl ock flhe hearing of this now ipsilefrm1t81man1oethnIse

1.hIodutad how i ae'.ito tbe pubisedbu ng.ExAMINZATION.. was in fthe lodge recrm, and was sent for.ithe evenling. É am not aware of any caumbe celebre was resumed before Mr.. Des."' lmILtbecr.e yovu(Io not kno-w what the
A. isthv be iennoth ficbtLiter in the afternoont there was a decision. unswer having been Sent, but I believe hie noyers, bM. cons.tittiton anla àws oreth le order akre; oir is it

i, ,whom I hafve no knowledge; quite possi-; . By Mr. BAnkran-WhVlen yOu a y frm Iou arrived at not it.o walk, and the Mayor and saw the Mayor in the course of the evening-.. lThe names of the detfendatimi.ýing been becausée yoha eInota read te bookI A. iutbc,
gy it snay have been taken firm some other jpersonal knowledge no breach &1 the peace rn,çself.undertook to sec all the boys andý On the day of the 12th of Juif last I hadlot c- called, two of then [ ngram and Gibson, ola "e lyriiiiit,,pniiitem otvi.

.r ass far as the Orangemen themselves were con- others in the lodge, who wvished, escorted casion several timues to go to the vicinity of failed to put in an appearance, whereupon MJr. seen su sich mnanulscripiiic annlOt Identiry it.
1 Pl)ease give the names of the parties- cerned, wvould ,have resulted fromn their walk- home in charge-of the police, whlich We did. theOrange quiapters. I, however, tookno part Barnard, Q,C., on behalf of the prosecultion, ha. Plea s tat imry ath , wheilbt ILrlmyou
wçho might give information in this respect? ing in procession ; please state ho-w your per- Se far as I coulsee, there wiere not two, in the Official relations between the Mayor objeceed to going on wvithi the case so long ais llioanted sseru zee oiistitiitoai id alsao

il. Mir. Humphrzes and John Norris maty tIonal knowledge ils derived? A. 1 have not limaldred persons assemibled in the hall and and the Orangeaen on that occasion. Thie any onle of the defendlants; was absent. He thlcoyýat orange As4soe-tatlion1! A. 1 dec iline.1to
limely- be able to give the information, but.I; stated that it swas from my pertsonal knowl' lodge room on thaï; day. During my inter- cath administeraL to the specil constableS on was led to Itakie such al step owinig to the an'Wer, nmIlhe grunld thaint ight tend 1o

<rannot say positively ; Jdon't kniow of arpy edge.. vie-ws with M1r:-Grant, I recognized him as the that day was the samie as thiat takien by Ihle remnarks made tant eveniing by thec couinsel erfininate ni'mndsn(

others likely to give anyimore information. Q From gwhat source did you denive the head officlial of:the Orange Order, and hie ap- members of the.regulair police force. for the accused to the effecýrtthat there was a whvieiher the oblim-atioin writtenl on I ir ist anid
g) po you know personally any of the. persona]l knowledocge mentionedl in-that articl e? pueared to act as isuch. I do not know of any conspiracy on the part of the prosecuting s-ecomt mýsges is Miaiir to that Which-11you Air-

dtenda,.nts ? A. None- escept Grant, wçhom iI; A I may say Iswas informed that the O range" other Grant to-,whom thec proclamation in the as-EAuATo.cotlsel in order to prolong fihe proceedings. U e n r t w llgIle %v.
h.lin only by sight. .si mnn tended -walking peaceably to church Wit1ness of thle eth Jufly, signed David Grant, By Mr. G.Dorrn»--When idid you cease toe Mr. DOU-ruF, Q C., here17 remarkedl IlYoui arco 'Thle following is; the continuation of the

;,. You have written amznumber of articles .and afterward s -back to thei r 1odgre room, and' County Master, could be attribuited toe..ibe in possession of thie letter marked 94 Gi?"1 still latving your little gamne; •l",a remark evidlenlceof Maic"jr Et-lr Bond. given after
[4),:belfore and after the 1.2th of July mn theI the information.I obtaIned wras from the pub- cept the defendant Grant. I do not know A-. Since 1 gave it to iMr. Goss.ýel in to prodnlue which wais not heard by Mr. lBarnarti, who, we went to press :-
Er relating tothe Orange.-question, and if so: lic press and .public rumor. 1 .never heard any other Davýid Grant. I was oneel here in court. howvever, noticed it oun1the copy of one of the Q. ls the obligation in exhibit F an Orange
twill you state fromn whom you derived your any person say there -was any apprehlension of ýthe Magistats who convened a meeting: Q. Who askedl you to give that letter toa eotr. biain: .cdcln oaswr si

inform ation.as to the movements and inten.. of a breach origmnating with the aOrangemen. o hefl bnh f3agsrae o osie ir. Gosselin ? -A. I understood it to be the poseeigi r radsai.ati ohlteond7to 1 crimin tu ie. ie% s

lions of the Orangemen ? A. .As the matter' Q. Have you any more personal knowledge means of preserving the peace on. the 12th of" Fohico Magistralte, but I refusied to givei the counel wiouild continue to treat; him lit he . Q. Did ytout ever ask Mr. 31ercer to return
flas now ventirely passed from my memory, l' of fthe peaceable intention of Orangemen than klyI.Ihdpevosyher. m omnathe'docuiment NAthouit a receipt, and, properly hddn pt h. i1ettee .1< et oitiebo et i A int o
rtlulire the production of the articles in order .you have concerning the existence.ef Orange- eotadohews htteprcsin'eking, it shoukl never ]have left the office. cwar to the knkif, and liew ,ould insist on ailiIhdfrotnhaIhd etttoim
to refresh my memnory. men ini Montreal ? A. I have no personial would walk, and there wouild likelyq be a great :Q.,12ad you amy written order fromz the thedefendants being present before continuling Q. la it not the caethatntheicper.eon frorrr

Q. From whom did you derive the infor-' knowledge of Orangèmen being peaceful and loss.of life. • There was a very striong ground Police Magistrate to deliver tis letter to Mr. Eie.case, whom youi borrowethe fi book in order to
Ilation contained in the article of the Star of' law-abidingl. I am not an Orangemlan, and of belief that thec yeace of the cihty wouild be 'IqlosMlin»? NO; I hadl no written order. A Mr. DEiiNoyEns said these could be no doubt tend iftat Mr. Mericer wvas Col. O eorge Smiith,3
the 8thl ofJuly ? A. His Worship the Mayor,. never have been ; at the same tilme, not bemng destroyed if thec procession took piece. There.,messenger froitheùi Court was sont to the tha=t it wias necessary to have ail the defen- now present? .A. . I dechne to Éar from
Lieut-CoL. Fletcher, Mr. -Bethune, Q.C., and- an Orangem en, I have no personal knlowledge Canibeano reasonahto doubt thatif the pro., .once nome day kast iweek for this letter- dants present. whom 1 borrowerd it without permission of
severtaliter lawvyers and .gentlemen of that of thec existence of Orangemen in Montreal. cession had walked .on the 12th1 of July last, .When 1i rnived at the office Mr. Oiosselin wus Mr. DOUTns then arXOse ad said flthat1r. the tender.
de-zcription. To the best of my recollectmin I hare never there would have been noet only a birechl of .tating a receipt for it. I tore up the veceipt, Darmaid could proceed withb the case when- M1r. BAn,..ýtD o submi't'ted that the witnICess iW

Q. F"rom what source did you derive the mcet any person in Montreal profess1Eg to be the peace, but also a &:OSs of life. io" refused tOa &dow the document to ever heoliked, but the deflendants would'n ot tiS case huid no ric h; to shield hlimself bc--
information that the statute wras wholly in- au Orangeman. lemïe the office. I then sent Mr. Oosselin appar any more unless broughit by the ofii- hind hais privileges' in a case of thtis kind if
operative, as published by you in the Star of Q. Have you not somne serious doubt . CROSS-ExAMINED lIY 2MR. nOUTRr. to thlis Court to say that 1 couild not allow cersof the lawv. The defenidanut ten left the his answer wouldI in any way tenil to throwi

the 8thl July ? A. I got it fromn the circulars whether any Orangemen exist in Montreal ? Q. Did you sendi a gentleman to the magis- the document to bie takeon from the office, but Court expressing their intention not to again lig.ht upon the sub.iect of the investig-ation.
vbfhe wras sent into Our office to be prmnted. A..I believe the order duoes exist mn Montrea''tat n hrg fthtoponPaedrs that 1 could give a copy of it. On his ret.urn apea.. Hi*oo i o eewa ups h

Q. Do you know who sent fthat notice ? A. butl1 have no personal knowledge of it ; lI'ave trielhreq etghmtosn o n ae ral Syt cheinformed me that he had been oree o TeMgst then ordered thforfeitRser, evn igien, cuil serve. li

I do not ; such affairs are transacted in the never 1been in their lodge rooms. forla rqeint to enlace n St. Lambetappear next day with the document. lUnder ofThe Mai f ram ndGso, nd issdth ffured Msr BAnxAn state tl atitwoldbrngin

business office. Q. Have you ever tied to satisfy yourself Hill, as thle mob) could not be mucuh longer the circuimstances,1 gave it to him, thinking warrants for their arregt. Col. Smtithi's ine lan(] give grouind for a suip-
Q. Piease state the namtes of the employees as to form a conviction on the subject ? A. I restrained fromt attacking the Orange Hall and it would bc al] right in the Mlagistrate Posi- On application of .Mr. Barnlard to fix a day plementary deposition, thle Colonel hlaving re-

of the Star who are likely to knowv ? A. Mr. certainly have not as I have no sympathy slaughitering thec people in it ? A. I am not s.son. for tfui irther hearing of thec case, lfr. Des- fused go answer questions on a fornner occa--
Johnson is the bookkeeper of the business withi any secret Society tending to disturb the awvare of there being any mob on S t. Lambert Q. You haed only the verbal information nioyers appointed Mondaty fternoon at two sien aon the grouind] that he was an Oran,,ge-mani.
offce ; there .are several othier employees in harmony that should exist amongst my fellow- Hill, although I waLs within fifty or sixty yards, from Mbr. Gossehin of an order from the Court? in'clock for- the contimuation of the eniquiry. Col. Sxrrui (energetical ly)-I nü%eer said so ;
âe Office whose namnes 1 cannot give. citizens and fellow-countrymen, as 1I.am sorry of it thec greater part of the day. There wras a' A. Thats all 1 had, and 1 thought it was li 11ONCAY, f-nr. r, tate thec facts.

Q. Nane the party who atone cou2ld have there is too, much disuinion lamong may fellow- s:nall cro wd there, and a largrer one at the top quite sufficient.. The furthier examninatio)n or thqiscas,,e wasi con- .M . IlI.oaR--On thle grouind, ilhen, that
iuthorized the insertion of the advertisement countrymnen, as it is among themr the trouble Of Place d'Armes Hill. The only person Q. Have you anly personial knowvledige thait t inuled thiS anIerrnoon hiernre Mri. Desmnoyeýrm . h.le would criinale irnelf. I wvant to have
in question, on which the paragraph is and disuinion exists' ae n eoletono «pakn oMr. Gossehin received such an order ? A. Of E R d e , ýtn ebI rlre P il, f y it rm ta eisa rmgraan.hn
imed ? A. Mr. Johnson ; at least, to the best R E-cROsS-ExAM£INATION;. with regard to thec trOops wvas colonel .cus aent follows;: tak- e whlat ftr th er evidence lie can giv-e.

of my recollection, he iwould be thec most Q r o nte ai fdheig, on Q.laselook -at the consititution aanwvs (if 'lwt- hr lrt
likd to iveinfrmaionconcernaing the Q. Did you ever hear of an Orangeman at- Whlitehead. who rode down to St. Jarnes the verbal- information of Mr. Gosselin, the t- ie yaoan Z soel)ciation of Amlerica coni- isa ora<yinot oas

.iJ c giv taomaik ing any persion who differed from hiin nstreet, and I ]had somne conversation with Ihim oiicial docuentsof th ity of 'Montrea ?tPnt i xhibi. ..E,"rled lin tis rnatter, and flhe lender (of the book for- his permission to

Q.Wo n tdte aarp. i li 1ta is rel' ' us beliei? A. I have lheard of ruf- as to thec desirability of his requesting Geni. ,. Iale e y .ehabt fpleasafo t e sti te w urislth a thMercer'orest.that a ns,,weri, which M r. Barnard readily granted],
4.~~~0 Whoineredth prarah n heStrtieigon CoA.I.m-otinth hbi o din so fr heyo soul urisi ir wtha op o te tna1 tCohSe 1• deI i

of thle sth of July, headed thle " Mayor's flanismn by drunken blackguards on both smides Smiyth to comnedown from the W indsor Hotel' simple reason that Mr. Gosselin could take, stituttin and Ilaws of the orange ordler vout1 t tgeer ct ewt

Action' ?.A. I did not wntie fthearticle, bt iDdo vrko fabdo rne ihteyr; butneerdfrIonemomet hem wiithout asking nmefor themn, ash uaeknw f as he trelewslcaead]lv nitrýl% ion aed1aw1. ihar otho lcIi(otaidin Iland."adthe -dU epoitionwa-cnie d.iiU

IbhEve it was written by Mr. O Connor. C- Emight bvdn wt hcdcuetavele di xhbt .A,ýr beev' eus l-. Q i olee ni f oyo rn rihth ao:btnvrfrone mihohedoumntti sie-tisn eibitAw. At wr. erilo(cr's request 111- ansie, n iý il(ttù vl uiiLe
membr ofthe taristagmen attacking Lanly persons ?I A. I have not- duiing thec day had I any feair of anyone in tion. tal for hlim a printied documnent lin connllee- . '• : 0swpeetivigato

-- heard of any such iexcess-es on fthe part of re- the->Orange Lodge being slaughitered,iinless 1tien %witth 1ls fnutter, bt it Ibleling ver a year ized nme to answe, I say it was fronthelicsaid
i,. Are you aware thiat duringfthe niæghlt ited Orangemen in Canada. they broughit it upion themnselves. 19 fbr whli1I)%l-10 P-v-,ly iia'gcoMannot say whIvIether il was shnuar Iý-to thl.l, Is Gerge Silith 1I N t01,l:e ook whlich I lent tu

precedofg the 12th, the leaders of thec Orange- pigl'- vn ierfere mithflir st instance?' A. Fô01.ilr m Mr M
mien in Montreatl met several magistrates fuir The case was adjourned until 21 o clock thirs Q. Did you requiest reorge -Milerne, Esq, Q tereso hveared vn ha dd.Q.1il MNi-.r. Mrcer nIso ask ,you r or Ia copy of M, ercer.

thaftenoon.C.,1t branva vebalnmssagevo themagisrate d d- . Ille conastuuit!vnad syh neLyl Q. Are you avwartI:at tCol.f(. e. Smlitlh ni
the yn irose of discussing the question ofruuanAvesn-. ii iCha rigverlth e sstroops or cmaigioflicer not think it prudent to allow theiconggial Oran:1,1s, e îb-)!ýl ation, amil Vh you 1C supply. CI 1im an ofticial standinregffie ro].,; rwry high in the Order ?itltl.oi .tlle] Jlilan(ftcil ,anitL vryhihin ti (rdrabandoming their intention of %walking on te-fnPlcl'Amsiilancf osat.ha tdocument to leave the offhce. lWhlen 1 told %withal lcopy ? A. 1 ennot niow ruecolleevtfor A icietoasea't ih edt
the 12th ? A. I heard they hiad a conference The investigation into, this case wyas con- wsh aen eolet fsniglim so hie refused to give it. Wheitn I handed " la ielke lilie. wa o.eole rtecrmnt e
toe,,ther in St. Lawrence Hall, buitI didn't tinued this afternoon before M. C. Desnoyers, -a es otecmadro h roi the letter to Mr. Gosselin 1 told humt not ito occu1rrence,-(. A. H-e askgled ne Ir I 4cijoi obtain (. AS you haILve 1noL titaed in whaIlt way you@tr
see themi together, and hlave no personail Esql. P. M. n esg lelccmadroffi rus1ave it in the Court. ihe orangemn's oblimation lin prinit. .- ' et
kuowledg.e whatever of what occuirred, and 1 'lhe first witness was Nathani Mercer, alder- . cc ut ldn wrt Q. WaS tihere any enqirinj ade inito file y-saose i n rrir eman? A.I regret
deied miy knowledge from outside parties. iuan, of the city of Montreal, iwho was exami- s wtoud have taken th essage yelfan law respectimg Special conistables and thecir A. I tfrtcarmosy whther ei adlbýI r not. Te] v ry nuht o havie teln nseigti

Q. HaVe 3yot1 ever spok[en to any11of the ined by Mr. E. Carter, Q.C., as follows:-- Q. How could the Orangemen bring upon duities ait the City Hall aitfthe time of the ony eollection 1I have Is is referring toi the question, on Ilhe groundf that it miight tend to
def.endanilts ? A. Yes, I have spoken to Mr. Q. Was hr etn fteCuclo hmevs thefear ofbing slaughterd ? A. apointinent of thec 500 special constables ? fa .Llia i o ase hn eakdcrmnt e
Grant on the day before the 12th and on thec the 12th of July ? A. A meeting was called By walking in procession with regalia an. A o oufrsc ddereta oud rrih i" N rsseaiain
12th . .totake steps fur the preservation of the peaice bneso gigotitotesreti hi Q. Were you present when it iwas teter- ,%1,I'm A. That, if possible, i would procure one Col. GF:oa<n: ýSiin swý;%orn, examinied by Mr.

Q. A bout the party procession ? A. Pro- ' during that day. The wvitness continuied:- uniform' Z mined by the 'Mayor, or~the City Clerk, taOob- Q. Wliere dId You get the doenment you pro- BaINsAan .
bably aibout the procession or their mntention Nothing wvas dtonlelat that.-meeting, there being Q. Do you kinowv of any kind of regalia tain an aiffidavit un whech to baise a warrant eured for im? A. 1 borrowved i. Q.. State whiere you were- aske.d by Mfr. B'ondrtf walking. no quorumn. So far aslIknow,lI was thieonly thatcn ie n iodlyijury to people for fthe arrest ofisome of the Orangemeren ? A. t From whion t a witnss exbuuned nItisAmatte,(Inltho

4. You knew at that timie, did you not, that Protestant member present. There wras a lookingô at it? A. That is a difficult question No, I was not. gentleman trorn whiom 1 borrowed It. month of Jtune last ymar ort thereablouits, for
a1 proclamation hadl been issued, calling ulpont good deal of excitement, and the Mayor to answer The Say aL red fisg will make a Q. Were you sent to get some(.one to makie Z. What sort of <document waIls it iltat0y1"IL coply of thle Constittiffon and Ln.ws of
the Orangii-emen to walk in procession ? A. addressed the special constables, and 'instruct- bull fighit, and it ils my opinion fthat if anyMsu.C fidt? A. AeCingdrthe advicof t rnaier ;wsit in print or 1pIli.i the Loyal Orange Association, for
les; I knýiew that, a proclamation lhadbeen ed them -to obey the rer fperson had[ appeared in the street with Orange M.E artr heCtUlerk imstruictednme to oid you no('tlee thie place (or publeniction ? flheinspection of Mr. Mercer, :a Cityu9sued by David Grant, buta at lit fmne I did fthe officers who weore placed over thema. favors they would have been likely to get try to find some person to maike fltencessary ),A.1 gid<not,.and I canlnot recolleet Ille file or Alderman, who wished for inlformation
not know that the David Grant wasr the samec The Mayor said toe ne that ais the point of inotobe« affidavit to obtamn a warrant to arrest some of th pb åtebo smlri saet xhbto helglt o } rng re
party asthfie cdefendant now in custody bearing daniiger wýas in the vicinity of thec Orange Hall, Q. What kind of trouble ? A. They woukt thec Orangemnen, if theýy determmied to walk in " E 7"ý A. 1eanint sa;y, as it isover ayeýar agw. A. Mr. Bond asked me( if 1 could lend hlim
tre samne namne. , I looked in the directiory, and if anly riot occurred it was sure tO com'- have been in danger of being assaulted and rcso A aneso eaa .Ws tabo o a ve edo enb-n book containing (the, Obligation of the
and ifining the name David Grant, I pro- nmence there, and he requested me to accom- perhaps losing ther lives. • D snrrOr itou ?r d i itt ne t nwr sitrih ed-Oranigemen, and on looking over fthe booksceededf to his house, and not fmnding thiat pany im iiand to stay with himlaunrtil ail the Q. What inadic you think of 1Murphy ? A . -as(ýtLeler ftheevidliece of Nat han Mercer in amy library I foundl]a bok ulc1rpor-ting ,to
genlemnan in, I was directed to whiere 1 couILd datngerof trouible was over, which I didl. When z nInAV, SEPT. eTH. I asgked several parties, and after a while read with refe-rence to the book wfvth whieh yon give the Cýonstitution and Laws; of thle Orang
fmdi Daàvid (Gratnt; I found him shortly lafter- thletMayor and I arrived at the Hall it was PATnICx 0-MEAHA4,«,,siS!attCity cle-I, rwa \rrpywas brughétome.I ddYnt zh n andpepat dtaeond r ntit l teAssociation, which I lent himn. That i,, te
Irille and to the best of my knowledge I about lhalf-past nine 'clock in the nmorning- xmne yMrEpBrnr .C sf lqest him my.elf. I couild not say by statemrent made by mr.MNercer? fthe best of my recollection. He said notinig
madeC no reference whiatever to the proclama- Whenl we arrived at the Orange Hall in 'St. . • ' whoma Mr. Murphy wvas broughit, and at the objcetedtto by.NMr. Doutre, Q,(-., as iegatomibotM.Mrer.ofra Irclet
tion: ;nor did lhe. James Street, the Mayor iasked lat fthedoor for oyukowayo-hedfnanspr.time I did not recognize im )Z3as 3Muriphy, .al- M ,1n a lÈ ýC. )njt t elII le u nieboy els e aving skedefoasIreinorma.

Q. Would you please give uls the nature of Mr. Grant, the M1%aster of the Lodge. Mr. snlyAIkowM.DvdGa t an tough I hadl known Iinn some twelve or fdl-Iwas not made seriouisly, aind IL' the couns.,ei forI tion concernling the order, 1I asked M1r. Bond
the mnterview ? A. It would be impossible;i Grant, one of the accused, %whoeis new presenit. soal Fred.·1 ka"no r aidGatadteen years ago. the defence Intended to make a ra firCC Out. Or the t e e aebcktebokIhdlethm
the conversation was very short, and iwas came forward accompanied by a gentleman, . ou knoivJohnm.Hamilton whlose Q.aWereyou toldby Mr. Crter or ome c¶ieotnd henall.1Ido not recollect havinig asked Mr. Mercer.
oconmfied exclusively to the question of the whio, [ believe, -%as introdutcedl as name a pars at thec bottomn of thec letters onle else what was rcquired to. be stated in The question belng llowerei the wiYtnless sall I did not lknow thiat hie had it.
Oranugenien walking, and he gave me to un-2- the Secretary of the Lodge. There marked il . G?? A. I do not know John thant affidavit? A. The only information I lie dee ìcdy iyouic1 note ntradict Dr ecer Q. Have you got that book now, and will
.]ers4tand that they), would walk in procession, wvere a number of persions around Hamilton ait al,.. got at the tiimeIwas thatt it wvas necessary toegod ce tiont 'dntr the book, u iemut aeavrdyoupouoi .Icudntsya h

af protected, -- lth door and it wras suggestedl that the Mayor Q. Do you know that thle letter produced obtam oepro h ol dniyoe "a ila otebo ie ohmb moment. If I have it, I have no objection te,

hQ. Didi you go to him because you knew and imyself should have an interview with tewsfeltoteConiiAces twa(r-two or more of the Omzngemen. v illess andeo i dringthe opinions e epre roduceit to-morrow. I don't think it wvill
hm to be 'an orangemnan, and did anyting ,,,gentlemen ,wea had met in lan adjoining offhee. Wc ened ythe Council? Ad y terfeit lred The ho1,Urof adjournment hing arrivedl, 11pon tointrrerle wIdth tianyliewa, hut( rt anybody-

(occur during thec interview to conymnce You There wasa discussion. The mayor expressed to the Police Commnittee. Mr. DoVTaEig Q.C., contended thait there Q., Do you, or do yout notSay that Mr.M--.OMa_
thalt he was ? A. I never asked him if he wvas himself in the strongest possible way that hie Q. A re you awavire that the writer ever called emd ob-bsltl n vdnc euedc hn lstcorett? A. 1 repetv1 lennot Dr. Harvey's . Anti-Bilious and Purgative.
aIn Or'angemlan, and he never admitted lie was was desirous of preserving the peace of the at yu.fic 1.I ee awhm towards the prosecution. A number of menser'ha1ehiit" n"is smar to the one Eillsm. Liver complaints, Bile, Wind, Indi-
one city, and Mr. Grant expressed himaself also Q. Did any of the defendants CalRaU t a diee foglipcmeh 1t Jl , an hndedl by me to Mfr. Mfercer ; therefore I du- gestion)- Siek Headache, Loss of Appetite,

(The evidence of tis witness was heire sus- very strongly thlat; he did' not 1wish anythinig office of the City Clerk lin connection liith examnined, wvIthout thec dedluction of any evi-elneta tontradlet or Conalrm Mfr. Me%[rcer's Gdies pss erbrFauec
liended to al low the examinlation of Ur. Craig, shoull edoetoedagrlife. The Mayor this ,'e A o' tikIs o dnce tending to erinmmate the defendants' Q. Whyie nnyunotswartht x iad adisre pr f heatomach aln owls

Offiial Assignee.) . adtit fteOrnebdywudunetk1dvleth farso h ofc ith the exception that the defendant Grant .' E " $ismilar and state ,.our reasions for cured without mercury, by Da. HARVEY'S

recognze th signture f Grat, bu he culd M. GaAN-" Tht's te firt lie" trae, wh decied.thaatheluestin sholdhcuionrwsgto ragdo the cse unil th 24thdrusig to dentiy it ith aofookhheeofimpcymost uccesful rsults
Mot do __ so a-he.as-nly he nminl-asigne, M . RE- .Suc.langage i.perfc.lybe-anweredinst,-an-suddnlysring p a ill before.a passeth- rough my ands over .9A -year a--- __
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O'ON L! RAVE.

is eaomtry îoancais; itenspiri eaO n
The dark tankakeslies1,ylied J2sW
Lord, Marquis, RerendSir knight er l •

In name a Christian oCh-aI heart,-a Tirk

For til.ed ganblers at somne Gernaïfwill -
For Bisho Jocelynsnoble Erin bled-
Base Cyprbans s uandered, on tchir may heu.
The rens and ti hes wich robbodthé iard or

bread.

Earttîs tyrants leant new mysteries of hate;
The .Saxon lasl surpassed their bloodist dooma
F&?, wbat cireaddespot eer dereed a fate
whtch matnie ia nation ane vase biecatornb?

Iv.
The brigltest, noblest, lieltest, the best.
Their voices im3portunie tere hlushedi li deathi,
'l 1le those wvio lived sighted for the patriot's

rest,
Or cursed cthe foe witlithe liast faltering breath.

-V.
QQOI! nwas crer people &0 oppret!
So gini! to dust-so burle dtete grave?

So crtushedi i th every, bloody-, flery test-
Soilng, long sufTering, yetso 1-rn and brave?

VI.-
Soametimes, thee tyrants' agents, forced to eep,
itarc<iforn awh[ilotira »erseeuîor's baad;
But vaux-ye En, neantng lnbr slep,
Touheied generous lieanrts lIn ev'ryChrltln land

- VI.L
Alas ! that lhead, whileh never knew relief,
P'illowed upon some bosorn true as steel,
Thht last dear refuge of the soul tagrief,
True as the North-tar te eah aiute appeal.

iri.
What: hotter thing lias this col worId to give
Wlhen tnensarse ln the heart and sorrows rend,-
Wien hard to die,and iarder still to live-
Ttihan the kind sisympathy of one faithfulfriend

IN-
With hands and eyes uprased-on bended kuce-
Sad,suffeaIng ErInprayed witht nigitly tears;
God heard her voice in His eternity
And Io! OtConnelI, born to lead, appears!

X.
Itiîptn'aîtJitus. irîtir luis logion s stnang,
ýSîreptttg eerGani î1ltb1eliattering hanse and

spear,
Hath c e one tear e'er dried - destroyed one

wron ?
The sword- s only great wlien cowards fear.

Xi-
Vlltout the strord, the tyrant saiw a pawer,

.trong with a nation's woes, and, see g, feawed,
SMatngeuindaunlted, like seme grey round

taver
ln itheda d m1d aOf peoples deathless reared.

xr.
Not Aclies' grenat sword in ancient iane,
wlen Rome was not, and glorlous Greece iras

yotimg,
'er forcet 'from rate a vict'ry so sublime.

As wrenched froa focs Ô'Cottnel's anngle
tongue.

S'i-
As faîl the nienaru-lasoattir freat «omît,

iefore the Norretwtnd's tierce, resîstese ilast;
Sa fell the lavi to hlildeous m aonsters grow,
Wlen our -ret champion'sbreatli of vengeance

passA.

XI?-
As, when a lily bet dmown by the rain,
Seelng the rosy' davn, doth raise Its lieid,
0, Erna stooci, a nation Once agamn,
The tonitorfceitures foreven ier.

xi.-
Like flope's brighlt rainboî, oer the sullen

storm,
Ho rose tue hanhuriger et pouce ant iigt;
-Hl gaue, ainlty iheat andIglatit ertu,
out of the chaos of three ceturies' niht.

Mis sou wnas full of sweet hurnanity,
And, like a harp toucied by the passfng wind,
I, answered evnery sigla with synpathy,
Nor left one leart uncomforted behlid. -

xvi r.
Witl suablen life lis tatIve land awoke
Fron lier deep letiaargy, s0 numbîs atdî cola: :Vitih hope revived lier uannacles sie broke,

An~lfouri" e frece Z" mu-anis simuply- Ibis : " Be
'- bahur-"

Pace tohlie noble deadt; full wil lie slecîsAming te People hm, itela oi-cr se ire i.
.TacI daysamgrey-tuure« varecr statd andwreeps

esid itat ton hire Tr at ant Honor

DORA. O

ByJULIA AVENAGUH,

Authaor of atahalie,"" ta.4e1e," "4Queen Mab'," te.

CHAPTER XXVI.-CaxTNUElN .

Mrs. Logan iras silent, and so disconcerted
at this accident, that site aie hotnger opposed
Miss Moore's good-anatured attempalt la pick upn
the fallei portrait.C

i:Oh de-ar," sait Miss Moore, t' tie poor
lady in pink is quile tpoiled; alit 1Idecinre,%
the lady i blute lias ntt i sctcha i

TiOh !all riglal, tliei,' e urftih' crie! Mad.
Temploîteiiore ; "z1 cati gel auetiaer 1ink- lady1
-any day at a sale but mly blute lady aIra
casa !"a

c irs. Logan's breath was gone to liear this,
and sie rolled ler black cyes inti tter benil-
dernent, Mr. Tenplemoreîe, unconîscious of
the constructiou she put on his words, looked
at the two portraits very attentively, shook his
head over the lady in pink, and smiling coin-
placetly aI the lady in bitte, twenI anti put
themu balla aira>'y ite cabinet, locking the
tiraitct and! talcinug eut lte koy-niot qutite soe
uiselesas a peecautioni as lie fanciedi Il te be-.
Mrs. Luatn iras uatterly' canfouînded. Hern
nindtt couichl t-venrywe1! conceive feelings
s wîas incapable et e-ntertaining. Shte couldI

not belierve thaI lte onlyv vahie Mn. Temple-
mare ru-ally set on his eiarmela iras au artistic
vaiue, hîavinîg nu-t tie faintest referont-e ta lte
regard ho toit for the- pu-raonts lthe>' Lappencdi
te tu-semble. Ste didi net uînderstand tat if
the lady ini bine had bee-n like Mrts. Luian hr-
selhf, hier lient-ait iroulda have been as prou-iotas
la his eyes as il naw wras, bearing tItis strong
lilkeness la Dora. Ail this mas incomprehen-
sible te lien, anti iras net cru-n matie apparnt
by w-hat treul have provedi il ta anothern
wottiai ; Mr. Te-mþlenore's unnecessary'
frankness. No, liais iras rallier an aggravation
ai hais offence titan any' atteanuation. Mrns.
Loguan w-as ail]>', anti sIhe k-nu-w, buI did net
mind il. SIte w-as acustomod to bu- treatedt
11k-e a prt-cIy, ehildisht foolish thting by Mrn.
Tenmplemore, anti shte liked!, it, fan site Lad
senase eugb fa k-nov ltait, manlikeo ho havai!
Lu-n mare lte morse- for~ it'tk- iras soe
prt-oty ltat aie coul! be any'tiing she chose,
and yet charrm hlm anti erery eue clsc besitias.
But il noir occurred to lier that Mn. Temple-
mare nmighit consider heor so silly' as te think
Le could de or s>' anything lu ber presonce
iwith impunity. "e thinks I can't sec
througi him, that is it," was >rs. Logau'sîm-
dignant conclusion. . Iam .not so stupid
though as you fanty, 11r. . Tc-nplemore.
Wait a litt!e--mait a little." ,

Uncoscious of the storm.wbich was brood-
ing in. Mrs. Logan's heart, Mr.- Témplemore
turned.»ack ta her witi a sm ile, ard had juat
at doivrn by her side, iien .the doorl oi the
draing-room opened, and Dora appeared on
the t-rieshold, rather paie and grave.

cc Mr. Tomplemore," she said, a little hesi-
tatingly','vill you coame-Eai ais really very
feverish?"-

HIe started and turned pale.
It is nothing-nothing 1" he exclaimedi

* " I. mù ging Piyxcouse me, Florence.
Miss Courtena1y, I ami goiùg-witlfïii-

Ând wiM{that lllsty excuse.» wras. ggôe;
,Th6dâ¯wing-room docl5oosed òis then lo
He had gone at he ding b sbeËid
come for him like a d' e ichantis,
to lurehim swàfro#his lie¯fove. B'ut,
no, to4 her justice, Froence iddùlged ieno
such poetic fandies; shb4tad not:â-paitiel''o)
iiiagina'ôn, neter thogght off pfrits god ai
é*il, and wvas wônderfûlly suited to those days
ôf prose; ,er onl3conclnsiaù therefore, was
the indignan-oné:

Dom is about the nost artful and autda-
cious girl I over knew!"

Ho101 littie ire do know afioceth ier, after
ail, ia this briglit, clear world, irere every
thing lookase open, and i5 se secret and niys-
terious ! If Dora iad corne herself to cal
Mr. Templemore. if se lad undergone thE
needless pain o seeing hun seated by the
side of Florence, it was because she would not
forget, not ven for a moment, the tie that
boaînd Ilaiia.

bI shah remenber it again ad again," she
iad said te herself in stoic self-siabjection

"I shall not forget, or slun the inevitable?
cI hope poor Eva is not going ta be il]

again," exclaimed Miss Moore, looking mucl
concerned.

49 es, -sielois, just te '-ex me,"1 reslgnedly
said Mrs. Logan. " But if the marriage k
put off again," she significently added, .il
shall bc for good, you kniow, Miss Moore."

" Oh! but Mr. Templemore will not have
the weddin-day putoff again," exclaimed Miss
.Moore, eagerly. eI know it; he lhas said so
again and againY

Oi! it is a matter of perfect indifierence to
me I' said Mrs. Logan, leaning back in her
chair, and folding ber hands lier lap. 1eI
shall be the serenth ef 3ay, or it sltarli fot be,
at all. I don't cure, you know."

Sie spoke with as much seeming indiffer-
once as if the seventh of May had been the day
fixed for a pic-nic or a dinner-party, and not
for the most important event in ber life.
Again Miss Moore attempted to mend matters
by declaring that Mr. Templemore would cer-
tainly go distracted if the seventh of May did
notmake him the happiestman.

"gTes, yes, I k-nov," said Mrs. Logan, a
little supercionnosly, fer she vasndi buent en
seemgin shrewd, and not silly; but I must
have facts, not words, yon know, Miss Moore.
I suppose Eva gets ill erery no and thon,
and,:Miss Cenrtenay cernes fer Mr. Temple-
more, rho sits up and goes distracted, eh ?,

This speech was so unlike Mrs. Logan's
usual discourse, that Miss Moore staredt at ber
in silent amazement.

INo, she answered, at lengtlia Eva lins
had verygoodbealthsinceMisseCourtenaybas
been with uis.',

Mrs. Logasn smiled incredulously, closed
ber eyes, pursed up her lips, aud altogether
looked so significant, that Miss Moore felt net
merely amazed, but bewildered.

"Is he geing te remain long away ?" re-
sumied >Irg. Logan, raising ler voice, and
iloing haughtv. "flecause Iaam going, Miss
Moore.,,

" NO, pray doi't!" entreated Miss Mooré.
"Eva will get well,"-to Eva's'il-health she
attributed Mrs. Logan's evident displeasure-
1-and it will be ail righît again yo katnow,
dear."0

Site spoke as scothingly as if site were ad..
dressing a child. Ilt was the tone most people
adopted with Mrs. Logan, when.they were at
all intimate with ier. But Mrs. Logan, who
if she was silly, was by no means se childish
as she chose to appear, now resented Miss
Moore's mtanner as a deadly affront, and turn-
ing upon lier with sparkling eyes, said, la a
toue which hd nothing ofthe child in it save
its temuper and naughtiness:

à' Ygu lhad botter not, Miss Moore.I am
net qnlko sc siiiy us sanoe peuOpe thizik. MV
eyes are quite open. I assure yot I aut vide
awake, Miss Moore»

-And she opened wide atd rollied lier blacik
eyes iu ai manner which fairly confoundel
Eva's aunit. Indeed, si wras qniite awestrnck
on hearing Mrs. Logan thold so formidable a
tlireat as that implied by tie statenent thtat
she was not silly and thatýshe iras wide
awake. For wheu foolist people set about
being clever and people of dill perceptions
have made up their tinds to be particilarly
clear-sigited, there is searcely any amouInt of
mischief whidli niay not e expecteil. Tisi-
Miss Moore, though iot very bright herself,
was clear-headed enougih to guess. Sie felt
that danger was at hand thougl sihe was too
muacli taken by surprise te knov from what.
quarter it sprang. She still considered! Eva's
unlucky illiness to be the cause of Mrs.
Logansiwrath, and wvould probably have
amide somne oier exasperating re ference to
the subject, if Florence Iad not forestalled
her by declaring that site wras not going to
wrait M1r. Tempienores pleasare anyl onger.
The iugihty words wrere searcely ittered
wlien 3ir, Teinifflemore entered i te rout-
Wiia face filof concern lie said: t

" Eva is ilL I tit ainxious about iter. I
am ,go-ig for Doctor Leroux."

" Nov !" exclaied Mrs. Logan.
"e Yes, even if he cannot come. I shall be

g1ai to spea rith i"l
I He looked se anxious ta Mrs. Lagan for-

got lier suspicions, lier displeasure, andc even
lier resolve off keeping ber eyes epeti. But se
may unusuali cemotions htad broughît an a uer-
vous mood, wrhiich nov betrayedi itseif by arn
hysterical burst of tears, andt thec declaration
that sihe, Mrs. Legan, iras perfectly miser-
sble-.

"liMy de-ar Florence," kindly said! Mr. Te-t
ple-more, takiug ber htand, " yen are tnt toe
biame. The podor child alene ia guailtyr but is
excusable, bu-cause sIhe is a child!. We are in-
nocent, aînd suifer for lier sin ev-en more than
shte does. I lad hoped!, indeed, taI ire could
spcnd part of lte sumumer here, but tItis last
attempt ls tee unfertunate. \Vc must remain
la Deenahl, andi Eiva, andi Miss Moore, anti lier
goveruess stay lu les Roches."

"Muchi the best plan " put la Miss Moore,
nather eager]y. " Ena wi grow- eut off it, youa
k-now."

"I hope se," repliedi Mr. Temîplenmore; bal
never iras hope nttered in a more despondentl
tenu- than thtis

" I 1tink I must go," muained Mrs. Logan,
pressing lier land te lier brow ; my lhead
aches se. And yet I should bai-c liked te
wrait tilt yen camne.back wIth that Dr. Petit."

" Petit I'' cried Mr. Templemore wit a
start-.'God furbidi that man shouldi ever
corne neatr EvSa Z"

« How cau yon b soprejudicedV " pettishly
said Mrs. Logan; '.you knoi he did me a
world of good. And as for the otjher man, I
hate him !-he lias such a nose, and such a
long, scraggy neck. I Wonder youcan ,have
any confidence in hii."

Mr. Templemore looked half anazed and
half indignant.
. m 1 kaow," be said, "i that when Petit luckily

.fell il, you got well. I know, too, that when
you:aro my vife, that man, of whom I have a
perfect horror, shall never attend you. As to
Leroux's' nelck and nose, yon must be mis-,
taken ; they cannot be so bad as you imagine,
else how could ho bave got bis diploma, yon
know "'

ira. Logn . was very much affrnted at
Mr. Templemors banter.

"I know-I understand," she -said indig-
nantly; "9but as .1 bave got no faith in your
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gù i -sýoo ro
ognl rlit h ier nid fj.'Tm-

'blemorerani t to ge htier :îeofut-ofJtî way.
- But ahehad said he wouli a go, snd sie wroul

not retracttSewithin a fewmmiutes he was
walkingmdown tieroad that let Ilov , wit~
hier a'rmrelng an Mr. Téinplemnore's- Tite
Way was short, but the night was fair and
mild -a!nd love s a greal tnchanter. A foin

ijai! mivs vbiu-b gr. Tempieoresait!, un-
conscious of the force the turmoil in Mrs.
Logan's little mindgave thrm, luled to rest

r the tempest Mes. Luan hadt first wakened
r there. Beside', i iras a rally delightful ar-

rangement, if they were-to hve lu Deenah,
tatrdtiEra anti Dean-lite gorornesa, tbc bai!

catlied her n Les Roches.. Andthon ho
would-not care much about Era, if they had

. children. Yes, it was ail righit, after all; and
as Mrs. Logan'a nature w-as not merely light,

1 butbuoyant, site bade ier lover a very cheer-
fuil good-nighnt as they parted at the door of
liet-villa.

e vIlsIhall be sure ta send early te k-now
about Evu," site said, airily. 't Good-nighat,"
and she skipped into the bouse, and closed the
door behlindhier.

Mr. Templumore w.alked through the nar-
row front garden, trhence the saent of flowers
rose sweetly on the nigit air, and lie went
down the rond, feeling very sad and thought-
fui. Hc vas too just t fbe angry with Flor-
ence for net loving a child who hated ier;
hut ba careles site iras, sud r little she
Ibeugt ef bitig hier innifferunce I She
would sleep very soundly that night. It was
natural, butit was hard. Hard, too, la some
respect@, was the fate that lay belore him.

i Sh is a sweet, childish little crearture," lie
thougtt;• "I muast prize her as I would a
beaitiful flower, and nt exact from er the
brilliant or endtiring qualities of a gem.- But
-but I migtlihave chosen more wisely.'
And r. Tomplemore sighed, as many a man
has sighed before the maaiage-dany.

CHAPTER XXVII.
Docroa LEaoux was mol Within, se Mi-

Templenore had te come back witheut him.
He went up at once toEva' ron. Dora sat
by the bed of the child, half bonding over her,
and telling ber little tories to send lier te
leep.

' And so "-Mr. Tenpilemore leard Le
sayiug, as be openeth lie ioor-- lc por
prince was wNonded by the giant, and-"

I' No, ihe ias not," impettiously interrupted
Eva ; hlie shan't be wounded. Don't let him
be wotided, Cousin Dora !"

'iell, nay dear, shall it b- the giant 7"
" es, I taite him. Kill him, Cousin

Dora!"'
'.1 don't mind f I do. Andi noir suppose

be is dead and buried--and suppose a little
girl I k-now geos ta sleep."

;: T cant," nioned Eva. "Tell me another
story."

But as DMa was gomg te comply, Mr. Tam-
plemore came forward. He fund no change
in Ea. Her flushed checks and dilated black
eves still told lim the same story that tad
seat him forth. Strong mental excitement
had put ber into that state. When le and
Mrs. Logan laft, Eva would probably get well .
again i but till tien she would probably bo
sunbjec t atatacks, both dangerous and wasting
with so susceptible a child.

"e lt is a hard ctase," lie could net help say--
img te Dora. "I -have every blessing life can
give. save oane. And I am powerless; ai
child'a aunreasonable feelings are too strong
for me."

H is cloudd lbrow and trotied look truck
Dora. He too ias unhappy, and his sorrow
alloved of no remely. He could net have
both Mrs. Logan and uis child, an lva mtsI
be sacrificed. .

" Poor Eva 'thought Dora, looking down
ut the littIle tluhed filace On is White pilloI.

Ie.saw lie 1d loek, bnt did not read its
meaning. ., .

le DenMisâ Coutnten.ay,"Ilau-sait. auxiauisiy,
C it i laIe a;yon mitI t ytt> sin p itI
l'a.:- Whre is Ftanay?"

a I sent ier away.'
"ait yout may wan assistaneu-. Better iave

Misa More.
ci Site is net quite well and antt vill stay

uip with ne."
He looked, and a a reioeA- part of thea

rmont he saiw Mas. Luan noddhg ini an arm-
chair. Still he ias no-t satisfied.

."Taticannot stayuj hie aid-- it realy>r
will faLtigue yot...

ceI think Eva will scn fall aslep," quietly
replied Dora-" Will von n Era "

Site gently touchet the childs lot cheeeky
itih laer hand. and at once EVa seized that

cool liandit, atdi laaying ber luedti upionitiIl looked
uap ai laer young governess wtith sornethig in
lher dark eyes of the silent, faîithful love of a 
dog for his iiaster.

C She is falling asleep,' nisperel Dora.t
SIfer eyelids look ieavy."

She owouti not sir fer fear of euîsing the
child, but sat patieutly with Evas cieek rest-
ing on the iaiinthichili the two little childish
hands ase fondly clusped. Mr. Teanplemorei t
stood at the foot of the bed, lookîg at tiei
both with a sort of pain. Whty did not hist
r-ild love the wvoienl he iais going t marry
as sie loved ier governess ? Why could net
that goeod-nuaturedi Florentce, whtotm hte laived,
b- lthe mocthe-r ofhis little tdaughtler as wiell as
titis Dot-a Cortenay', whoami, talas! hu- didti a
love.

SYouu hate bewîitchaed niy little Eira," be-
sai! te Dora. "I wondîcer if she wouldt alo la
-youto raw aitata your hand jaust nowm '

Dora madu- lIme attemipt, buat a fend jealousat
murtmur fromn lthe chîild, mwhoi iras enly' hall -

aslee-p, barde lier diesist. Mlr. Temupleumoreo
sndiled, ad sleeping, kiasetd Eria, If hec bac!
aoî ferare toaffend!ing Dora, hme wourld nrot haveo
m nindedt te kciss as we-l lte pe-t>' handt on
whi-l lais chîii's lient! re-stedl se trustngly.
But hbehai! a marin,goenerouas hîeart--too gener-
aus not ta feel gratefult, anti tee mat-n not toe
expreuss il.

'" Dont- Misa Courtenay, lae said looking ai
lion oantaly', 't God bloas yoîu ior ail your
goodness to titis .paoor motheralu-ss little girl, .
whoe, I fu-an, vil! nover htav-e an>' moter same
yen. Misa Mooro haves hmer, buit.she la nat.
judicious."

Dora looked a-im silently'..
"Tes,".she thoughtI, ' Florence lias got lthe

fuathen, but I have gel lte c-hid"
aI have a favorteask, le ceoutinued, lu a

loir tao; " I tr-ust nothig wvi!lu hppen to-
nighit, but if liaI feverishnesas ashould cane an
tagamn, pra>' promise me thamt you wili cati me
--I asasit up late lu the slndy'.

;i -I feel aune there w-il ne need! te do se,"
confidentIly replid Dora; but sha gave -him
the required. prômise, and on that assurance
halefît her.

sEva was'very fast asleep indeed when.'Dorai
drew hon Land away, and left her. -Sha -went
np to lier aunt, gently touched horishoulder;,
and as Mrs. Luan awoke with a Ibewildered
stare, Dora raised ier finger in token of si.
lenoe, nodded toward the bed,ta imply that i
ail was trll.thlere, then pointed t thé door ;

log cédd hèr- .presonce. The fat
-ed lier mind sle rose an

. - ,i..z-hug<steaUlilýàcross îhe nrahmlefh t
* nlsieâly4iobe,.:J"door béhini! ien.

be ovd4-aer' le-bked long at Mr Tmu
piemoa eca child».- -

.. "He bas all but given ayouto e-ti, ahe
ought ;- "büt if I were Florence ha S

giv6you to none. If I were Fiorzice Iwoult
have won your heart whether ya likéd'It or
mont, anti made you mine befane ILiaecame -lais.
Oh 1 if I w-re ore Flfnce yet abatt!leie t,
more than you love Mr. Templemore himself,
and le should never b able ta part us in his
affection-to say I give this muchto one,
and that much to tlte other.' "'

Her eyes were dian with treeless tears.' For
ste 'iras net Floreace-tatlhapîpy'careloss
Flrence,owho rba! fall oasleepave ar norel,
whilst Paul's sister,-Cousia Dora the govern-
ess-sat up witI Mr. Teaplemore' child.
Yet she, to, slept. The gentle comforter
came te ber in the deep chair where she hai
seated herself to watch Eva's slunibers; le
carne aunu-voer ceaseti shalctng lais dciv>' pop-
pies over these two, Dora and tile child, tilt
bright dawn iad left the sl<y, and a sunbeam
stole in uipon them through the muslin cur-
tains of the wmindow. Dora woke first ; blit
scarcely had she rally awakened, and really
come back from the torpor of sleop ta the
quick sense of life, when she met the look off
Eva's black eyes. She nodded gayly ta her.

IWell, young lady," sie said, "how arc
you this morning ? Quite well, it seems ta
me!'>

oTati did net fimish that story about the
prince and the giant," was Eva's auswer. 'I
want te know how ict ended."

"Lt shah end as you please, Eva," answere
Dora, with an easy compliance rare in
authors; athe giant shall kill the prince--no
-w-ell, thon, the-prince shall kill the giant."'

"And inarry tIe princess," siggested Eva.
"And iarry the princess," kindly replied

Dora.
cAnd seoyoudid eu-ah>' st p lii Ev;

aft r all, Miss Courrtenay!" reproachfiully sai
Lit. Templcmoro's raie-e.

Dora looked round and saw Iim standing
belhind ber chair, and behind him again Mrs.
Luanin lber igl- t-cap.

' I slept-I did not watch," deprecatingly
replied Dora; "and I thinlr k E is well, Mr.
Templemore."

Yes. He went and sat by ber; hie took ler
ad, he loked, le questioned and Iig çQl-

clusion was thaï'va tw WéX aga!lî- This
had been but a slight attac'.

' And iho knows," ho added hopefaul>-
'.who knows, Miss Courtenay, blit il May' be
the iat."

He looked down se fondly at Eva, it ias sa
plainl that no lover's iappinesa would fill the
void loft by ier absence, that for lis sal-o and
fron lier bart Dora wishled it might b as Le
hoped. .

But when that day cones," she thougit,
-"yeu and I part, Eva. When your little
childish love goes, as is but rightit htould go,
to your father's wife, ytu shalll sec yourlinst off
Cousin Dora."

As if answering her thougit, Mr. Temple-
more uaid gravely, "lI dare mot expect se
happy a restalt juit yet, and I think that in
the meanwhile we mui b very cautioeus." :

He looked at.Dora,-and. Dora guessed his
meaning. Eva iras ta see as little as possible
of Mrs. Logan. She nodded assent, and, after
a urhile Mr. Templemore leftthe room.

"I What a storm there was hast nigbt 1" said
Mra. Luan, taking off her nigit-cap and fling-
ing it across the roomt.

" A storit ' exclaimed Dora, amazed
" Yes, how il rolled and rolled, and attled

and rattled !" said Mrs. Luan, shakinh- ber
head as if it still ached with the noise; "lthere
never iras sucha sturm, I thinz."

"Auant, yo musi Le mistaken. True, I
alept, blit 1 aise wke nowr and then, and tlie
mooan shone, and the isky had not a cloutid."

aa Why, I came and looked ait you ; I w-as
hore the Inst part of the niglat, and I tell yo
the blute liffghtning dicanothing but play about

im and yut . Of c-urse, yeu were both
asioep.

Dora wre up te-r.
" My dear aunt," she said bravely, a you i

must nt taLk so. Thes ias no stom. Putt
on yourcap-lt was all dream "

blrs. Lutar, looked at iher sullenly,.but se
did put on aer cai, as Dora bade Inn; and,
after a while. she said siulkily:

49 Yes, I snppose so-.t as ail a dream-
al! a drenu !- and, to DOaus relief site left the
roon.
- As soon as: she liad ft Eva iu Fanny's
care, Dora went te laer notlier's room. Sie
fomnd Mrs. Co-tenay -tep and dressed'i, and
mery cross.

e There m-vasnever such an old fidiget as your
annt,"sie said--Mrs. Lian as two etr* lier
junior-" lte dd not slcep all nigtl,I sup-
poe, and she wou'd tot lot ne sieep either.
Shé came ini and oitt of my roon, talkiag of
the taundier ani lthe lightning till site almnost
drove ne wild.

Dora was mucla concerned.
" I tish she vre titlh Johi, ste sail-

" iiideed, I am anxions about her; and I came
to ask you, mamia, t stay initi lier as nucith
as yo tcan, and cheer her-also you could no-
tieu-if these strange fancies continue."

"' My> <luan chit!, youar tant hiad strange fit-
aies bu-fora you mu-ne barn, anti yor aunt trill!
Itave attrange fancies tiil she is hm laur grave,.
Mor tancy> just noiw su-oms ta tan on thundern
anti lighinig, but I ruember htî il ira
chou-se frsu-van mronis. iieryttig, st
declredt, iastoiet t-Itou-se, or was chteese;
w-bun thait pasu-t! aira> sIte t-avec! about cals,
anti bnciflae of lthenm in the bouse. W eiwereo
nain onu-r wit hkItens fan I don' ituknow liait
long. They we-ru- very' pretty, bail great
thîieves, anti I thtink thtat ctredtyou ant ofi
lthem. Howreren, I shahlt-y anti chueer lau- a
bit, paoor lbing Z I fate>' aie ls reset! at Mn.
Templemnore a nmarryag titis little flirt ; anti
it la provok-ig tritn ire bai! matie up aur
nminds ltat il aboulai bu- yeu, yoen ow ."

'Iammat, pt-a>' do not," entreatedi Dat
looking quille martifled ati painedh.

i- Ver>' weli," resignedly' sait! Mira. Ceturte-
" •ai doicouse if youi don't like it, or didtn'tI

11'ohain, tere la nothing lao sait an datte;
butt, ns I sait!, I shahi t-hou-t Mrts. Lutin."

Lins. Courions>' criaiently considect lthe
task cf eering Mira. Lutin ae carital sehrt
of bot-e, but anisa ane wich ay w-l on e..
peier Hoîater a igit t. former conclt

misînke.. Mira. -Luan titi not waint binag:
cort, for the more rI s. CorIns>' fre!

lien coatipan>' upon her,.the more 'se shunnetd
sud. lacitlytdeclinet il. lanvain ber1int lit-
tiesister-in-law folloied elir about, It choor-
ing" ber ;. Mra. Luan gave;ber a.ary hoki
out of the cerner off k-esulcr eye,sd droppot
her.when Mrs. .Courtenay-vasleht os lier
guard,'or could noti follow, her. 'This aie did
several:times tilli fMra. Courtenay;perceiving
ber object, gotaffronted, tand gave up cheer-
ingheruangracious, thankless relative.

'a Ste runs away from me as fast as if she
were a spider, and I the. housemaid witi the
broomP1" indignantly thouglit Mrs. Courte-i

othgth fl.idébv 1whom to

*Táere idå terrible wmer in ' aùèû ideâ, A-
p aw i'wit is 'oftoÉe he 'atrongo6t .t it is
embodied lu a narrow ind. .aLfancy, noe

imuîntinru~eoinegnss, &rtid"digert Mrns.

Lmag frm a punpose once concei-ved; and this
lenanwit>, ihici s 'alwaysdangertuias the
macformidable la her thait no strng moral
law controlled it. Sie bat but a troak:aee
of rigL and wrong, and sil lad tine e iélhî
ta mark-e ltai rcak- seaso atsrongon. Tievi
aie dit abe aIse loveti, andtiheaodu-cpur- 'ie
sBnk iatt that soga, lire btter sle liked it.
lIn lier was faîflulfil e terrible progression ai
silan for oiwever deficient, or erratic, or un-
reaseuablei-asher mind, thore was sm-m ber-
as îlote as.enla even in the insane-not in-

teed, mhen te> are actually insane, but be-
cause heir sin bas holped then irsaairy. Ahi
moral evil is a buttf roasen, siace thora eau
be ne tvilirlîcre litote la perfect neasan; but

nleas tîn aevant ho total-and ilis raroly so-
îth- is guilt. Sa ·ays the l w and wiith. it
the common-sense of every country. Her
will, her interest, had been Mrs. Luan's rile of
lifo. ,ad eenoir reape thlitefruit oai lus sel-
fish doctrine. 'hen a strong and crminaI
temptation came to ber, she could not resist it,
or,% at le ber pbwer te do so was ver re-
stricted. She vas accustomed to be recless
in small things, and ie knew not how to be
careful or timorous even though the stakes
were ieavy. The end in viewr was all she
saw, or cared te see-.the abysA between her
and that end she both ignoied and con-
temned. It was nothing to herlsie was not
to be the victim. In that dark pit she would
throi Mr. Templemore, Florece, Dora even,
if it were needed-andMrs. Luan did net care,
provided she prevailed. She did not, indeed,
put the matter in that light, there wasano need
to be so tragic about: it; and as Mrs. Luan

a! ne oimagination, she could not exaggorate
teohersoîf îLe consequenices.aI lion actions, non
perhaps conceive them in ahil their bearings.
She saw but one thing, and thought of but one
thing: "Do saihalT na mante John," and ia
cerellary, Il Mn. Templu-moe shal marry
Dora !"

In that mood, and with that thought, she
watched and waited for Mrs. Logan.

CHAPTER XXVIII.

Ne inquiry eaC E-a massent in by
3rsLogan the next day. lfrg. horegea
ched, and aie lay moaaning On thesofa, aii&

forgot ail aboutEva. Nay, shethought ier-
1elf ill-used becauso at-. Tanplemore din! net
t-iaunsd Ask w-bat aile! bu-t-; anti mien hoe
appearet a lengb, ie burt fatth intoe-
preachful lamentations, and was silent con-
coraing is cl!.

e Sie bas net nuch reason to love her".
thought Mr. Templemore; but he thought,
to, ti for bis sake, at least she muight have
rememberd the little sinner.

IlFou migli ta ét, ihave seul round tfa
know how 1 was, since you were too much on-
gaged with Darius te come!" said Mrs. Lo-
gan, very ytart.c "Fanny, or bilas Courtenay

Tiis was said with considerable imperti-
nence, and Mr. Templemore colored deeply;
but ho lookedt at sone flowers in a stand, and
caunted their petals, before ho trusted himself
to say.- --

« Florence, that ls not right?
Mrs. Logan was reclining on the sofa in

her pretty siting-room; but thoughthe shut-
tecri were closed and the room was darkened,
Ir. Templemnore cold sec hier color rise as
lio spelte tiis, Vu-ty gravoel>'

«-I'betlve Yen are n.great regard for
Miss Ctortenay r se exclaimed, sitting upr-
and forxgetting ber headache.

"Vey great," he replied, grave!.
I beleve you admire her us wel.

SVery mu"h."
lrs. Logan's dark eyen fiashed.
,-Mr. TompIemoe," sihe said, ' do rou

think I au going toi alloit tirai '
"cAnd priay w->hy soicadv you net ?" He

spke wit irritaing camness. Ithtaugit,"
ho conutinued1' lt at yew nai! Miss Cetartenay'

awere old friends."
S"I -etesfr her !" cried' Mes. Logan-" yoiu

like lier, Eva likes her-a
Il And Fide likes lier, ihe ggested, wiith a

samile.
Wholi woud; not ad ire se perfect a

creatture?" aske! IMrs. Logan enraged at his
composure; "-ond, if yon feelings arte so
strong on the- sbject, Mr. Templeinore, thy
don't you marry ber? Jus tell ie tiIat ?

'Why don't yon marry hier 7

le rose and loekedi at lier.
"'Ilorence !" ie said-" floîrtce P Fe

was angy--deeply angry; anu this, joined te
a quic-k sense of her own iimnprtdence, brought
Mrs. Logan tober senses. Net kntowmng wtriat
to do. she bursti int teans, and as it was lte
Strst time she had ever done se, she -as aI
once forgiven. 'But never I ob again," ie
saud,.wipig lier tears away-fnieLer de it,my
ticar chit!]'

rs. Logan liked being calleid imy dear
cild," and bcinag treated 11ke a silly little
thing, so she- smiled, sahoo a-lerhead, and

ad '
sa Well, yen know, I like Doua very wel, only

she is awfamly clever. Site orerpowers nie '
"Not with s pcec, surely ?'

SOh i she la silent witia mu- but site talks

Mn Templ-mre bit htis l». So e amutI
htarîe a jetions Fiat-eau-e as mol! as a jealouis
Bva? But ho iwoulti net resent titis speechl, '
anti pruatenti> aose la go.|

ou axare lu a muight> yimrr-ty," Flaoence saidi,-
ironicaîli·''

" I receivedi a.telegramt from ai> solicitor I
this nmorning andat I muast answer Itl; buaI I
shall coma again ailler dinne- to sec if your
headiacte la boiter.n"'

Again Flo-once was part-lled. A telegrama
farom Ma-. Temiplcere's solicitor couic! any'
t-effet- ta mariao setthlements. Site smiledi
anc ai those amoot, brighît amiles w-hit-l noue-
w-ha sawn coul! help Ioving, ai! sinkcing bacuk
on theo sofa, ahe sait!, ceaxinglr,

" Mini! yen came ery'.
a Ver>' carily," replie! Lin. Templu-mora, antil

lie tee stmile!; but ias lte door closedi upaon
tint, anti bo tralketi thtrotugh thec little gardon
ta lte noad, anti tien-e on te Lu-s Ileches, hue
thouightwith sanie bitternes: "Site ls ah!,
anti aime has a childi'éwant ofireason, as .welli
as a cbild's antilessness~ so I muat nmake uap my
mmd tliai.t I w-as eas te ha> i c-aae

to MIr.Temp lemnore's.mind 'ust then .ýhether a
he liked it or not, were not pleasant visitors.
They were importuiate, au thoUh Le bade
thrm begone liyt woe>'vonu t not ha «ete!.
l Yoi have been hasty," tliey said, raand nio
it la to late to repent, arid yorufeeldit. The
child of seven may outgrowtr .le 9foly; bitthe'
child of twenty-seven ill-neveribè'wis.rvhan
she is to..day. -You nst éxpect no ripening
of reason, neôsweet mattiyoth9ugt, nono
of tih wise and:tender'grces 'whli'ddie' 'to
womeninstead of banty and its bïdom."This,
indeed, you have la its fulness.. Then remem-
ber it, and since your choice isboth deliberate
and froc, be content.

U\lIXk Tgmplemor 4had4-too much of that phi-
hih is tèi fexperience, not to
'conéion, 'and whbat w-as more

%n t nùtsme-osät~isfie -rwitih it. W
say inome1 bhad already
passedaita eat¶ d<ervent stage of love i
Which' te-pte a is pett, and the fond il-
ie'ncoa1tw He couldniot help it. TUe~wIiv in d &egetlyaduall, without

the q,1astterriO, and, ht was better still
. viiuti *649s'FloYéncefrom bis heart

a Ll iiinifEàb ihad been for a
.few mon .se 'as-a'bloved woaman,
Î&6fii*itféC.%f7ái~d whose fanlts and -im
perfectiôon Mr Templenmore iras inclined te

va it ender and ioulent eye. Happy
-Fhonce, if sbe haknawn it e ho d-as
strang anadoep.. Rer wirbms, lier jeuloas.,zi
lier itle selfialiisa, even, muid net shake il.
She might makie imprudent suggestions, ana
waken dangerous comparisons, w-ti perfect
mpunity-It wasin vai that Mr. Tenple-

more bothAliked and admired Dora ; thL
thouglit that'tbis gli], and not Florence, «as
the rigit one, coud not coine t lais mmd, or
mai-e eue fibre of bis beart.

Florence had limpse of that trIut li
Mr. Templemorleftber, but it was aglimi.se
and no more, and it soon vanisied in dark-
ness. Had he really received a telegram, orwas this an excuse to, ieave ber and go back to
Dora, anti tait. abou.t cuneifarna lascr$
tiens ii hner ? Then why lha dlic sali! riat
hewoutld come in the evening? Probably to
keep ber within, and prcent lier from sec-ig

tial ent on:at Les ocLès. No sooner hadit
this fancy taken hold of Mrs. Logans tmid'
than lier. headache vas 'gone. She snt u.
found out that sie was qulte well, ate a hasty
dinner, that aiso she was quite equa te, anad
ient off te Les fRoches.
; : "The family hiad net donc dinner," se sali
Fanny, who came ont bright and suiiiuhng te
show Mrs. Lagan . But that lady would
net be.shown ml; ber head acbed again, and
the air wrould do lier good. Where was Miss
Courtenay.? In the acho-rooa ? No, Miss
Courtenay and Eva dimed vith Mr. Temple-
more and Miss Moore to-day. hut-idBecanso I iras net bore I' theug;it Fier-
ence, turnig away wit anangry blusi. he
felt peevish and frettul, fo, because Mr. Tem-
piemore dit not come o to ier at once; and
slie î'mçalkod u- nsd doit lite gardon thinkinag,
'iHe does it on purpose," or, "Heis staying
te talk with Dora,;»" whilstMr. Templeniore,
wh vas ignorant of lier presence, vas on bis
way ta lier huse. But even if she had
known this, woul! Florence have been satis-
flot!? She mras in tLe mocti iren uoîhintg
pleases, and when QvçrVtbinDfrklitatas.
walked, for• Ie sake od shaïe, near lte oid
-cteiu; its massive walls looked both cool

ant s r·n 'ad ifs ldng blackshadow stretcheci
over the gronn ith te gonical roofs of its
turrets and the tall ci5oeney.sta$ks o its bigl
roof cut out in clar blac-k line', litfede
away as they reached the green ring or
that enclosed the flower-garden. But thi
vay was both bright and beautiful-thocgh
the flowers lunthe parterres, stirred bya pleasant
breeze, danced gayly a ithe light of the de-
clining sun, all these sweet and delightful de-
tails of cultivated nature were thrown away
on Mrs. Logan. She looked sulkily aroun
ber, and walkd at random, 1ike a foolish,
purposeless littlefly, whilst the spider watchIed1
ber opportunity, and spread her web in tle
background.

"I suppose they will never have doue din-
ner ' thonght Mrs. Logan, in high dispica-
sure aet te a lowncas o Mr. Tempemnore and
bis famlyni. "it is seo pleasant te talk to
Dora !

In tbi moeod she turned back te the house
as she approached itshe saw Mrs. Luan sit-
ting en a garden-chair.

"Se dinneis olaver . said Mrs. Logan.
t"No, biml it makies my head ache. They

talk soi
The eye» of Flrence flashed.
" About wiat .' ie asked.
";Oh! Darkmi%),you knov.'
Froh ite spot in.era she stood Florencu

cquId-sec lato Mr. Teuplernere's study. His
table was covere willa bes. he looked aa
then resentfîxlly. Rer jealeusyirwas roued,
and il applied tttiaig as trelas te persans
Il dispiHased lier that ithin a foiewelts of
lis marriage, and on a day w-Ien ber bard
ached, Mr. Templemore iouldi lave time fer
Darias and c-uneiform inscriptions. A gener-
ous womîaan, however match she mnaY be er
hianbaud's iferie cannot feel seo he nay
pine tobce lie ke hlm-she c-an never long te
briug li dov te ber avi level. But BIrs.
Logan w-as net a generenis voman, anti sIc
nov qatentionsi agonleret sut ir. Temple-
more's strange taste. WVaîs site ta be bored
ivii book- and Enstern inscriptions after ber
marriage ? Mr. Logan Lad been a great -iii-
sance witi boating, and a new fancy of his-
lîuting; but really Mrs. Legian preferrcd
elIer taste to learning.

.tI shall be sick of imy life with Darius V
site though,.a litIle sullen>y. " Andc hlat du
they say about Dar-ls 2" she asked.

cI don't k-now," slowly replied Mrs. Lua.
"They say Darius, but do they -ean Dariuis,
you knrow ?"

Florence stared, then turnedl crinson. O f
course that was iti! Datrius and cuneiforma
inscriptions were the cloak these- tvo used to
caonverse freely lunlthe presence et writntesses5
For jeaîlousy, not thae fitfuli, caîpricieous data,
but the full! and bunrning reality' off tire passion,
suddenly invadied ber as Mis. Lan spoke, trait
withî il came lthe blindness, lthe want offreasotn,
anti yet che-enos suîbtlety ai lthaI pitileas
facii"ag.

e So they talkt of Dat-rius !" site said! lita;;-
ing. "Ta ithe study!>, I suppose ?"

"Na, bat thiey did hast ntight, yen know-
mien hie caîme up ta Era's raoom afte-r yeo u-n-r
gone."

Mirs. Logan shook fram hent! te foot iwita
anger. Site- Lad a violent tempera, thoutght few
e-vu-n ef these whbo knuew ber best suspecrted i-.
se welliras il hiddeat itnder the vu-il ai frivo-
hans gayety and! pru-tty chidish waiys-sa sel-
deom iras the- wickedi spirit roused faront the
dark c-rnr where hie could! lie spinitig for
iveeks antimnths unudetccted.

"And lthey menu- ahaneZ" site ut lenglth
gaspedl flrtht.

" Oit! trop" replied Mira. Lan, not seu-min
te penceire her emotion, ' I iras asle-ep int a
chair.

(To be. ceninued).

Theatatue of Titian, wrhich vas te have
been rajsedi Ibis mtonth la bis native village af
Pieve.de Oador, will barra ta be recast, an ac-

The captivoballocun, w-nhich is oie fthe at-
tractions of the Paris Exposition, i salid to
otnliéa-ly,$150,000, atid the proprietors pay

Sgroû ndïenil f $3,00.. The .price for ai
tenty mintts'acensi la $4 a had. Miss

Saiiah Bernhardti, te famous actress, makes
three ascensions daily. It is reported that,
afti tlie closecf the Exposition, tiae balloOfn
:is to bë'brou'ghft :thi4 ddtintry

A crownav ll not cure ateâtltcaie, non a
gold en. sh er te gou t try tru ; but a
crned head *hen il aebesedoesn't have
k-cep right on devising ways iid mieans to prO-
cure bread andi butter ; not does a gold.hod
foot, when it twinges, have ta support tb
tweighti f a toiling body.
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EST unadulterated, save by a few discoids that

rather improved the general effect tbW'thèr-
M are a cInidYafr a . t-red-- But the very firsttiinerI tiied 'thévaria-

a r m a e r tions. the boarders mutinjed. I never fiùd.
long desre. anybody that would stand tboe vaiations-

And wItl y7 re'st ' I was very well satisfled with My efforts in
that house, however, and I ft it without any

o lbarren toLlal.most.....:..n. regret ; idrove oneboarderas iad as a Match
q'ls brd ta m0w and neyer garner grain hare, and another one tried to-scalp his mother.

ia nharvest days. I reflected, though, that if I couldqnlyb ave

dàys Islhard ta bëar.- been allowed to givé tibs latter jii' n e'more
Tb utGrdolknowa best: p touch of the variations, he wouid:bavé finish-

And I have prayed, but vain has been my.prayer ad the old woman.
For restr-sWet rest. I vent ta boardat MrsrMurphy's, an Italian

)Tis lard to plant in sprlng and never reap lady of many qualities. . The very first time I
The n ihen tiled to weep struck up the variations, a haggard, careworn,

'Tishard erfritl-essf ti·cadaverous old man walked into im room and
Otood beaming upon me a smile of ineffable

.ad sa 1cryae in an cry, happiness. Then lie placed his band iiponSa heartroppresed'
Md sOI sIgh a weak and hirnan sigh my head, and looking devoutly aloft, lie said

yor rest-for rest. with feeling unctionand lu a voice trembling

, as wound across the desert years, with emotion, 'God bless yàu, young man I
And cares Infester God bless yon I for you have donc that for me

y plath1; and througch the flowing of Ot tears which is beyond all praise.-For years I have
I pined for rest suffered from incurable disease, and knowing

'Tras always so; whenstill a chld, I laid my doom was sealed and that I must die, I
On mother's breast bave striven with aIl my power ta resiganmy--

»y wearied Btle head; cen then I prayed, self ta my fate, but in vain-the love of life
-nwas sa strong within me. But Heaven bless

A.d iarn restless stIl. Twill soon be oer- you, my benefactorI for since I have heard
Fr nsettng and see the share you play that tune and those variations, I do
eWhere I shallrest.not want ta live any longer-I am entirely

resigned-I an willing ta die- in fact, I am
anxious t die.' And then the old ian fell

A TOUCHING STORY ON GEORGE WASH- uapon my neck and wept a flood of happy tears.
INGTON'S 3OYHOOD. I was surprised ai these things; but I could

not help feeling a little proud at what I had
donc, nor could I help giving the gentleman

EY MAnX TWAIN. a parting blast in the way of somae peculiarly
if it please your neighbour ta break the lacerating variations as he went out at the

sacrei calm of night with the snorting of an door. They doubled him up like a jack-
unholy trombone, it i your duty ta put up knife, and the nest time hc left bis bed of

with bis wretched music, and your privilege pain and suffering le was all right, in a
o pity him for the unhappy instinct that metallie coffin.

moves hini ta delight in suclh discordant My passion for the accordeon finally spent
saunds. I did not always think thus; this itself and died out, and I was glad wheù I
consideration for musical amateurs iras born fond myself free from ifs unwholesome in-
cf certain disagrpcable persanal experience fluence. While the fever as upon me, I was
lit once followd the develapment Of a like a living, breathing calamitby wherever I went,
instinct fa nyeif. Now this infidel over the and desolation and disaster followed in my-
mytibaiscIearning ta play on the trombone wake. I bred discord in families. I crush ed
ad the ssarnesi of whose progrsa is amos the spirits of the light-hearted, I drove the
miraculous, goes on ith itspbarrowing work melancholy ta despair, I hurried invalids ta
eerac nightunursed b> me, but tender]> premature dissolution, and I fear I disturbed
pited. Ton years ygofor the saneoffence, the very dead lu their graves. I did incalcul-
pitouid have setfire ta lis bouse. At that able harm, and inflicted untold suffering upon
lime w as a pre> tasan amateurfor two or my race with niy execrable music; and yet ta
timrceweeks, and Uy suffring Iendured da atone for it al, I did but one single blessed
bis hands are inconceivabe. Ho played &Old act, ii making that veary old man willing ta
Pan Taker,' and lie neer played anything go ta his long bome.
D:n but le prefnrmedier a badn>' tînt lie Still, I derived somae little benefit from that

could tirow me inta lits if I were awake or accordean ; for -while I continued ta practice
into a nightmare if I were asleep. As long on it, I never had to pay any board-land-
as he conined himself ta 'Old Dan Tucker' Ords were always willing ta compromise, on
thougl, I bore with him and abstained frorn my leaving before the month was up.
violence ; but when lie projected a fresh out- Noiw, I had twoa bjects in view in writingj
rage, and try to do 'Sweet Home,'I 1went over the foregoing, one of which was ta try and re-

and burnt him out. My next assailant was a concile people ta those poor unfortunates who

wretch who felt a call to play a clarionet. He feel that theybave a genius for musie, and Who
only played the scale, lowever, witl bis dis- drive their neighbors crazy every niglit in

tressing instrument, and I let him run the trying ta develop and cultivate it; and the

leugth of bis tether also; but finally, wlien other was ta introduce an admirable story
be branched ont juto a ghastly tune, I felt my about Little George Washington, who could
reasoi deserting me under the exquisite tor- Not Lie, and the Cherry-Tree-or the Apple-
bire, and I sallied forth and burnt him Out Tree-I have forgotton nov ihich, altbough
likewise. During the next two years I burnt it was told me on'ly yesterday. And writing
out a cornet player, a bugler,abassoon-sopho- suchi a long and eilaborate introductoryl bas
more, and a barbarian wose talents ran in caused me ta forget the star>y itself; but it
the base-drumline. was very touching.

I would certainly have scorned tis trom-
bone man iflhebad movedinto my neighbour-
hoed in those days. But,- as I said before, I A PROPHECY FULFILLED.

leave him ta his oin destruction now, because Mi. JUSTICE KEOG5' INSANITY PREDICTED .MORE
I have had experience as an amateur myself TA TwErNTY rEs AGO-.wAT s1315MAD)
and I feel nothiug but compassion for that
kind of people. Besides, I have learned tht UNCLE SAID.
there lies dormant in the sauls of all men a (Front:ew ork orld.)
penchant for somae particular musical instru- . . .)
ment. and an unsuspected yearning ta learn ta The insanity of Mr. Justice Keogi and his

play on it, that are bound ta wake up and de- attempt tamurderbis registrar and servant re-

maud attention somae day. Therefore, you wit call an extraordinary speech made mn 1852 by
rail at such as disturb yourslumbers withl un- his uncle, Mr. James Kelly,ofSwinford, County
successful and demoralizing attenpts ta sub- Mayo, Ireland, which created somae excitement

jugate a fiddle, beware I for sooner or later at the Lime. Kelly was a man of great attain-
yiur own time vill come. It is cnstomarv ments and vast bumor, but as nadas a Marci

and popular ta curse thtese amateurs wlien ihare. He was fond of publie speaking, bis
they' i hreuci you out of a pleasant dream at speeches being generally broad and burlesque.

. itit a peculianre o diabolical lote; but In 1852, when Keogh-iwho with John Sadlier

seing we are ail made alike, and ust al ball plee hniscif ims 1i the o a dtsoleu
devulop a distorted talent for muici the manner nat laeacceI rtaIiceaIetibandsof
fules of tinte, it is ot riglit. I ar chari- an' cMnisrasuntil certain iesure, otably
alile to ny trombone manioc; in a moment tic EcclesiasticaiTirles bineras ec'rcded-
of inspiration lie fetches a sanort, sometimes, .accdpted tiSoncitur-ieneralswii e fre the
that l'rings me ta a sitting posture mu b d IAberdcen amoinistraton, unecttiigernd ayelo
bttad awake and wreltening u a coldpspina- i ,QQ II bis native caîintry> and Maya,
tion. Perhaps miy first thougllt is, that flere n wme îîut condemnato-y resolutions wcre
has bee an earthquake; perhaps i hear the passed. Kelly addressed a large meeting on
trOrnbone,and niy ne t thought is.that suicide tic green at Castilebar, and spoke as followis -
amd the silence of the grave would be a happy Mii CHAIRMAN AND GENTLEM:N : Who am 11?
rIease from the nightly agony ; peIaps th. WVhnt «rn 3 ? lhat is My family ? Woi are
014 instinct comes strong upon nie ta go after the Kel]ys, of Swmford ? Let me tell you I
Pi iitQl8; blt â >- flxft, çgaoi collcitçl fbrielly. Since the days of Cromwell-it is
ti1git, thai the trombone man's destiny s qite unnacessary in this assemblage ta say
upon imt, and be is working it out in suifer- bad lick ta hun-the Kellys and the Keoghs,
ing and tribulation: and I banisihfrotm ne of Roscommon, to whom lithey are ialtIpiy
the unortihy instinct that wrould prompt me relatedti, have suffered every species of torture
to burn him out. and confIseation a the band of the Britisl

-After a long inmunity froin th dreadfl Government. fe mniions of Downing street
inisauitr that moes a man ta become a musi- have plied my family with every instrument
cicn in defiance af tie will cf God that le of cruelty lnon-n ta their accurselaw.
should confine himself ta saw-ing wooad, I Tbrough lteir craven rassais at the Castie ire
{inally fell a victimi to the instrument tic>' have beon served time and again, aye, a bun-
callIthe accordeon. At titis day I liste thtat dlred timnes la aur bistaory, iwith subpæîne duces

contrivance as forvenly> as any' man cani, but teccums, withi the villainaus ne exeat regno, anti
at lte tinte I speaki of I sutddeny acqîuired a ove» wit1h lthe brutal copias adl autist<atcindum-
diisgusting and idolatrous affection for il. I (exclamnatians af " Lord Bave us! )-until te
gai one af powrerful capacity- anti learnei ta big heart of the Kellys is ail but broken-.
play- 'uld Lang 5Syne'onu it. I seemîs ta mec, Geontlemen, whbere are my> ancestors? Stand-
now1, thrat I must have been giffed wriith a sont xng liera this night, I woauld not belle thiemn;
o- i -aimo tah -aid in Ltstate of sud I soienly declare un lie presenco of thec

îgo nration lto :ibe Iehn as the se o dead, as Il wrere, aud mindful aven ta jealousy'
orante il range af he muia copsilect Lit of their reptastioni, ltaI the shioras of Botlan>'

anc thsolre Lune tnousioal psiinth mla as'nd Spike Island are litteed ith thueir
dinesinta tne tatoudas Iledt ad mstp forgatton benes. My> brother's tiepheir, Dan
diOs uremg oher ccoreon. Li donl rith Fitzgeraîd--Lard i-est is sou-fyou ail know
iitl Ie ther dae is nothet smelorg<bÈh wh'atcbecame ofluimi. Ou the perjuredi eridence
wlo techaa I coudiav infitd Ibatc anuig af an informer, supported b>' a disgusting
upn shor muac areeidwthtatoe.un cantempt fan alibis an the part of Judlge Le-

-fter I hadi been playing Aulid Lang Sy-ne' froy', ho iras daoomed to dird ra, as alcotch,
aient aitweek, I had the vantity' La tubi I could being concerned lu Lhe uuren ofdt sa Scotc
iuprave lhe orignal mielody>, snd I set about land agent. Gentemen, Iai p a su>' Theo
adcing sanie little laurishes and raibatians ta diet ike anIrialinia ouias lemundiarrTtc
il, but writht rathier mudifferent succesa, I sup- ladarMn'roe afli cndemnclainthe
pose, als I braught ni> lsndlady buta my air on a s lay Le "annyod they'reLi
prnesence with an expression about hem of jai oyato hag yslie," Dautold so saidey
being opposed ta suech desperate enterprises. gag lbang ynD "t I aid Mr." Browne m
uid shme, ' Do youî know an>' ather lune but bro.her's nephcw.it"Dano , aid omtto M.B ofe

lhat, Mn. Twranu?' J told ber meely> that I "il gel up apctifu for thomtatn of
did nat. 'iWell tien.' said she, 'stick toa il y'our sentence nai sen 'IateCsl.

just_- -"' - -1à Catlebc d---dcrid Dan-he's ceaa, aniust as it is, don't put any variations to it, " s
beCause it's rough enough on the boarders tie I vouldn't boue miii-"Ca- l liet c -clt".
war it is no.. . says he, 'Il b nder no compiment tathe

'The fact is. it was something more iait British Croi h 1" Aud, gentlemen,os ied
sinpy 'rough enough' on them ; it was alto- like a paîiat Iuishman on tc egals trac.
gtber too rough ; half of them left, and the But I asic you to tira your ecy aclfr Irtha-
Other half would have tallowed, but Mrs. heart-stirritg. spectaclela weth r.pectac ownIre-
Jones saved them by dischaging mie from the land is non' wilnessing vithisoror. M aru
premises. nephew is te principaliunde is cas e o bas,

Sonly stayed one night at y next lodging inded, placed lui1elf cndere acomplimenth L
hose, Mn. Smith vas after me early in the the Croan. o b d rKelly overed is ufaces ith

morning. Sic aid, '1you eau go, sir; I don't is hands an sabbed for saine minutes,the
iat yoatu here ; I hve had one a your kind crowd uncoveaing. IGentlis eaardin sleran,
before-.a poor lunfatie, that played th banjo serinus carnst noi. Ifls anbrd bttétfora
anId danced breakdown,,and jarred the glas man ta curso his acra celsudblyod, buf wI
ail Ut of the iindow. au kceep.ne awae want you.to hear vînt erazX ellhiof aBpri
.al night, and if yau. was to do it agaiùn ford, lias .t say conceomu4 g nqpbcw'
I'd take that thing an "smash itov ryoir Solicitor-Gen ra Keagli Il e rse ii't rifo .th
head i' I could sec that thia -w oanii took time. May he die lik ' a d iadbli fut or thq
no deliglt in musiead Imoed taMs. sacraments. -A ourse ho on thieandhier fa
Brown's. -vero May te grass millierundersh

P o r th re e n ig t s . ;in su ce8s si a m y n d M y ho ,i r a sd p es r s,& l n
P a r n i g h o u ig.s u d a n s o n e ngm y f ç et un t a ter b il in ils p llu
nu.neighbouns 'AUldLa;ings %~kM Tc us fibtaed peoopie4est ôtir,
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Limausl whoiad been bitten by the toda. trade of begging It wasafterwartdis resol-, scen the last, at lest for liissinîmen, af on tac occai raof tetat uf h xeater-ta-

Before the afternoon the por lad was rigid cd t iwait upon Ith Ltird'Pfovost and magie- irritating party displays and so-called Sabbath law, the Vicompte Janvre de Bernay. The

in death. The ctough is the deadly.congener trates to present them with apetition, setting school excursions are ai an end. But we may letter, which is signedt a Henry," speaks as

of the coia ihe aiso is of the treacherous forth that a ithere is a constant violation of ask whyi lethe prohibition, only of a temppr- follows of the deceased Vicomte:-a Your

colour of the soil, and makes hie way sone- the law against begging from door te door, ary character ? Why is it not made abinding father-in-law, the Vicompte Janvre de Bernay

times ino dvelling-houaes. Mr. Vice Consul apparently unobiservd by the police ad and stringent Iaw, siucé it is eviden t to ay had reached a very great age, as, notwith-

Loise found, one coiled round the neck of a magistrates," and a ithat this begging las impartial man~haiestraiintfor the. rowdy standing the amazing strength of hie const-

favutrite kitten the other day. -Because of become a nuisance, apparently connived at by elemenit of fBelfast is aliay ofi pressing tltion, must lve beon evideit - ta ail Who

tbese snakes the field labourers and. all the the Lord Provost and magistrates." The neccssity... As soon as Ibis temporary restrie- know him.- I am, howevr, none .the less

inhabitants of the rral 'districts, tomen and petition further dsserts, that iitis 'a publie tion s rémio'ed things willrun in.the old painfully affected aI ithe death f un old ser-

tsddliég chuldren ineluuded wer - high boots. ' ecandal-and--- outrage upon: the very:ides of groove, and very likely we shall. again b vaut whon I so highly esteemed. Thó pér.

But-high- boots will not protebt against the fair playthatpoor, naked, hungry,:shivering inundatiwith ; rcession,baitd-playing, fct type iof a Catholic, a -royalis, and a

acrialirival f.the snakes; the.empmaus spider women should b driven away from thedoo and party _disturbances.; But :we rejoice that :gentlemane -ad,duringnear a oun entire

.whos pntiur ia crediblyli ' rtop ed ta sig uand taken to thebolice office, while ldl-fedo w, lave o.btained avena limitedbrecathing -century, faithfully practice&.all Ithe duties

cat's deathi-vwrraiut- Vitha ths lie-tick well-clothed 'ome atùended' liis'àervant spaco,adme iope Ithat. leuthories will apprpriate.ta those-coharacta-ersHe.vas.a
*n"tti-r'o bd6niidër fo<auid"i&'thè air it im should bo-perniittdtbIg. The étltionr, rigilye.fordo thewisé - r%'ig of th&ayor. manoffaithprseverance ad lbnour. Hie

.natktbles howexeî- *Ie-a ogddead ai pra-fortie' ippartiaîlsadministration of the H idttermined'àttttue lasnotbeenaàsumeid life'as détd :t4 tôìë àtio éfethers
th.est ltes;tll wenietin9,bw lawto, putito»Iufa e powerof .thel,rate aneMnent toosoon, and owe re-led'tobe' -welfareandivasâmost-valblet otheprovc

w< ae6lnîs.'-froir éa t C 'i/ n bntgoo - .y i its orilyarenmrmted lieve but for couiter influence had long sinça Biasdeathbas eft a gre oid thallt
fer etéddh ri ba foot> dadbanti mowul .0son bpfihied iiP: ;

lfay te Tplagues of heaven cônsume him, and *î i ATHOLIC INTELLIGENCE IRISH NEWS. have removed that stigma which sa long at-
milhet ormnts of liel npawrsîc'himnowand--tached ta olr town. Additional or extra

iereafter. Gentl pIam n A letter ftont Honolulu states Lhat during At lite Belfast Petty Sessions, o Friday police force will rot now be necessar-, as thehoefe.Gnlemen 1I'arn uaL a. prpote oyIek adsbeunl, udeso
,but I am the son-the. mat son, if you willa.i.>'y Week, sad subsequently, hundreas of August 7, Matilda Fry, publican, York street, causes of ail our disturbances-pracessions
of a prophetess. Myc poor old mother, now Lapbeonetedrostantisnu or paastit was summoned at the suit of the coustabulary sud band-playing-ave boon removed. Ail
nearly a hundred yearis old, said to me yester- th bech conres for allowing an orange arch ta be displayed peaceableand law-abiding citizens shsould he
day "James mark my words, Lord Castle- from her premises on the 12th of July last. thankfl to Sir John Prestn,ad if any party
reagh eut his own throat. Keogh will ut The contract for the erection of the Roman The decision of the Court li tlie case was ad- Catholic or Protestant, attempt to infringo
somebody else's. He will die a madman with Catiolic eparate Schools has been awarded journedl, here being a doumbt as ta whetier the the Mayor's ordef we trist that they mi ay fêel
Iblood on bis hands cursing and blaspheming ta Mr. W. Reath. _The. schools are tao b arch as attacied ta any part of the defend- the strong armi of the law.-Chseer Eamanuiner.
the Church. He is a big man to-day and wears built on the site adjoining titè church, on ant's premises.
a silk gown, but ho iil spendb is last days in Taibot sitret; but we are told th la Farua A F.u. REL!loL's QA INA .RAILWAV 01111 PEILILS AND ]LESPONSIBILITIES
a aiuit jacket and bis eterniy in ill." T'hat designed in accordancewith te cclesiastical CAra-tAm.-A disturimeelhas taken place IN ASIA MINOR.
is what my mother says, and God send that architecture of the Churche g betwen sone Catholics anti Protestants Responsiiilitis says the Poi l Mail Ue)it may be fulfilleda! Chlia a uo c iteGcariitsc it fa-The leading travelling in a railwaytrain frot Newry. In is onlyi half the inaie of the burdeniliech falils

Kelly died in a Duben mad-house in 18t7 men of thetarionites have forwaried te the elee whichensued a Protestant iaied to EngianI's share after the conquest ar.d par-
embassies of the Christian Powers at Constan- Gought was shot dead. The train vas de- tition of Turkey. What we have ta face in

SUICIDE BY SHOOTING. tinople, a memorial setting forth lite terrible tained on its arrival ait Portadown by elit Asita Linor are perils and responsibiliies. the
maladministration under which thteir country police, who searcied every passenger, arrest- latter existing oily as bhe necessary ouauto

Charles G. O'Neill, twenty-eiglt year of groans, and praying for an enquiry intote ixng iatwo with reolrs on hemx. 'rime is of the foner. Rtssia ias heen acllowed l

age, a dry goods salesman, committed suicide imprisonnient of their Bislhop and their Other consiterable excitement in the district. plant herself it suchx positions ltat uhenceforth
yesterday morning at Schler'es Rotel, No. 144 grievances. 'T: ENctrioXER OFRomEar ExI.-.An sie stands as a constant imminent tuenace t
East Fourteenth street, by shootiug himself Smsn Pînnua.t'ro Rioitr.-The Uaicerse old felloiw- naiaed nane>v Moran, who died ourempire in ticEast; and thersponsibilities
in the liend with a revolver. Coroner Wolt- prints the text of an address by lite Apostolic receitly- in Lite workiouse it lililmi, mc- imutî>Ostl oni us by the w-ar andhlie Conugress
man was notifled, and he procceded ta take Nuncio at Madrid ta lie President of the Ca- veaied to ti:e chapinin before is datil thtt are not rusptotsibilities for Turkisi rule, but
testimony in the case. The first witness was tholie Young Men's Society at Barceloni, en- he was thie executioner of Robert Enmmet. new andl vitl re.sposibilities ln mainmtaiing
Louis Schiler, proprictor of the hotel. He couraging the Catholic youth of Spain to or- Ie iwas a romig soldier at the tite, and per- our nn existence. The str-ange tand disturb-
tepasethlat. deccased came lo is place an ganize a pilgrimage t Route ta testify- their fornied itie revolting office for a rewart. inmg lti!g us tat Miiisters thtutselves :pp'uear
tie 251h uit., anti wras gven a room ou th loyal veneration for the august Head of the Nonxe but a few of-icers knew who hi e was, ta have no comuprehension Of the flact; thoiugih
second story- ; he registered hinnself as C. Church. Several bishiops have signitied thiIeir and hlie secret ias s well Ikept tint it ias the trth is, peai , thaI te>' dre not say
G. O'Neill, St. Louis, Mo.; ie was quiet and approval and enîcoutragemeit. . commuon'y been supposed to be past finding Iow fully hlie>y Io compreiend thie burden of
gentlemanly ; witness last sawhirni alive at CENTRA. AFircA Missross.-Lter-s have out. peril and respiOnsibiiity whic thley have
twelve o'clock Monday niglht, in the garden been rceiv-ed b>' Mgr Lavigerie Archbishoîî , . . . . gi'eu wit - i)aie." Lord Sandon tad-
aoi te salôn ; about aimfi>'stnelevenLyester-,eAlhicytIheretisegreat rejoierng at Mitchellstown, dressed imself to this suject rather-labori-
day morning Mr. Schuler was made acquainted Baga yaforithe ninîcriar lalt âme. Pare teaC u. len his speech repenatly in the
with his death ; the witnessusawdeceased1lyingCt'Hlase of Condon. The shops closedear House of Commons, iid sa it Mr. Cross : andi bit a li pist noshot sondeisel gCiarinetant's lters are especial yimerestig, tnd a general illummation tool piace. 'Tie neither could have succeeded better ii theiran lid it a pista shahnungeti bdy bis ha as ltie fm-îish inî> delail nrespeceing lte streets were thronged with i jubilamt crowd. object ladmi been t prove o tueuir counritrynenaud a pistai iyiug alaugsBide the baily. argamizaian cf lte expedilion, îriiclu oflTh'l'itit mays Ecnglauldiris ralCes e caI>l tatt le>'Lad a(l tune fixetoreaîpIt-bi

FrankTullman, a waiter in the hotel, de- oerching Unyamwesi ii a te -ided into tw-nflic ani ys teFenian hisaners elito near- idea tnlite hadlijet heneed ortii. ltrLSan-
posed at about half-past ton A.M. c had caravans, the one destined for Ujiji, and the ing entitl ed herself t ta aliglaLît tgratitile. ondeal thedroaubjctbetw Crosstertn. îotrai-taken a card ti deceaseda l o the latter other for the Nyanzas. Pore Charmetant ex- The Irish iaa sa>s Condi tivill b nreloaetwas then walkig about inhisnightgownr ;lpects ta meet with no tifficul about porters because i is a mieicn itizet; r lit tioix; and ifiwe uwere o jtidge front timeir
he received the card but returned no answer' at Miranbo's capital, feeling confident of re- been ain Irismaiun only, witholut a t-lain an speeches alone (and we bave nothing <clarer

Charles Fi. Berlung tesfiéd that he resided ceiving every assistance front hmitnthroughlithe graît 1Ipubîbolie ould hai bei yet to go ipou), ie shuldml ha obiiged to con-
mn Newark. N. J.; he had Iknown deceased for tego ûcso r ryn riet t ewu me et ld httecneto sotesm auelîtîle thumîtt Cmeetonis offlic sauie ilaIle
six years h had been min the emply of Mr. tan goot offices of Mi. lrai-a. iaget licelte olter martyrs, in their own nitîs as Ie bit of paîper which
Berking as salesman in St. Louis, Mo., where THE tLAzAairaT Is-The Imaistea- sn . o('rL1MENT To A CON- Sir Mattier ale is said t OIave carriellin
the business of witness is located ; on the 25th mer, City of Chester, broughit among her pias- sfni..Atte last mleeting of the Tipperary his boQso as a charmt agains-t witchteraft.
it. deceased came to this city on business sengera fron New York the Very Iev. James Town Commnissioners, lte clairimnm, before Every man of sense must smille as heli reas

for the firm; Mr. Berking keeps an office atI Rolando, Visitor of the Congregation of lme coinnecing te tregmiar business, renared Lord Sandon's rhapsodiesîabout the steaxm
No. 139 Duane street, but the head establish- Mission lu the United States ; Rev. R. J. oipon the efficier.t and naritorirns services ploughrs and thlreshing uacinues whicl Ithe
ment is at No. 4 Vine street, St. Louis; de. Fitzgerald, C. M., Vice-Suxperiorand Master reniieredto l the town y Constabe .lohn Convention is to disperse over Asia Minor.
ceased had called at Mr. Berking's office on of Novices at St. Vacent's Seminary, Ger- Shanley in the preservation of ic pece and The capitalist, more particularly, will laugh
last Saturday morning and was t bave mantown, Pennsylvana ; Rev. Joseph mas- suppression of crime. Several othxes x- len lie hears tht lie s expectedib to aler
reported again last Monday, but -tailed tiniani, C. M., for nearly twenty-fouIr years pressed their full coutctrence in the chair- lis fertilizing coin aver the coîlmîtry on the
to do se ; witness calledt a Sculer's hotel pastorof lie Church of the Immaculate Con- ni's observations, after whichi il ias un- smtregti aI sucih securitylas ana improvl sys-
at eleven o'clock yesterday, and sent up his ception, Baltimore, Maryland ; and Rev. aniiously resolved tea-pass a vote of thanks tei of police ill give, togethier with lite
card; about five minutes afterwards the report Thomas Smith, C. M., of St. Lois. These gen- to Coistable Shtaniey for is persevering Vigil- abolition of th- famnî systeum of taxatio, and
of a pistol was beard, and it iwas discovered tlemue have come ta Euroie ta taie part in unce, zal, and iitelligeuce in the dischargeof theappointmlent of governors for sid periods.
that decensed bad shot himself. He had left the election of a new Superior Gcenraitl fill his duty, and to forward a capy to his siperier But it l ils m-ore seriois umatter t heîar both
a sealed letter stating that he was tired of the vacancy occasioUed by tie death of the oficer.-Cork Ezn/m'r. Ministers talicitg of ithe Convention ais i huil-
life ; that lie bad a it of the blues, ad, there- Very Rev. Egene fBore. '7î1 rKRATE imemTaO. .AEXAN iDoN- wark ngaiinst Russiaii enroachmient in ternis
fore, had talen bis own life. He requested Faxct PtanA:s.-On Tntesday, bite O1th t.-A iue statue~ ini marlile of the bite that can only be coipirel with te lrigiuage
Mr. Berking to break the news of his deat Lat of Septeimber next, there will takeplace a Righlt Hnit. Sir Alexander M!Doninell, Ilesi- ofminillitary eligineer who, lhaving tlrîwn cer-
lis mother, who was the only person, he said grand pilgrimageo ur Lady of Soin, in the lent Commissioner of National Education in tain plans t a iiee of paler, shouli lock
he parted front with regret. diocese «of Nancy. The solemitiies, over Ireland, was uviledyestery in the Tyrne themi in a drter, withl the boast, That por-

Deputy Coroner Cashman made an external |which the Arcibishop of Besancon antI Bis- lawn in ifront of the Model Slcls tla t stand tion is implregnabule. Vet amore albsur and
examination of the body, and found Lat hop Grandin, O. M. I., will pruside-will not upoi the lawn. Sir Alexander was very icre alarming is their stateiment, that wheroas
death wias ucausd front laceration of the brain' yield itn mtagnificence toi those celebr-ated an popuil, aJnd, on the whliole, discharged the the necesairy antd conile setcuit'iy they liave
from a pistol shot wound in the rigit side of the 'a holyi hll," on a similar occasion, five delicate dies O lis ellie witi judgimient, cuntrivel dpends for existence oi the fall-
the head.-N. Y. Timer. years ago. The Arclhbishop of Beancon lias ability and inpartiality. 'hlie statue is front tntof certain pledgeonlite part of the Trks

-aise aiddressed a letter talaisclergy annoimc- the studioof cuir skilful and distinguished toiareforniathirrnetiolda ollocalIclmiisItration,

'E FEVER-THE SISTERS O MERCY ing, for tic 3rd of September, a dioesan pil- sculptar, Mr. P. Farrell, and is both a leauMiti- the (overinmet have n security iwhtetver
EMAND ASSISTANCE R grimage la Faveriney, in commîemoration of ful pilce ttofwork an n ait admirable likeness., for the relemmaîtionu cf those paleiges; hbave no
DEMAN ASSISTAN . the Etcharis mitic miracle which took place in, An atdress w-as t have beenu eiilivered by powers of initiating, no powers of controlling

NEw ORLEAs, September 7.-Collector that parish on flat day atw itundred and Lord O'Haigan, but his parliamientary occupai- those reformns-; bit onîly a :distinct engage-
Snitlh receivedacommunication which stated seventy years ago. tions; interfered with his conmig over to Ire- mncx" itat tieTurks-i wamili coiseit With Uils
that the St. Vincent Inlant Asylum is in a MuAcUcLoCs CUREE iN CEYLON.-A correspon- land intlaie. as ta ite meforits ho te introducetl. It is ib-
very sad condition. The Sisters of Charity dent sends t Lte Ijf îrCa hole Gualian Excis St-ENE BETwEEN A .lt:nG A oA ssible to lnalli i Iw wors witilcmiel ac-
have two hundred infants in their charge and (Ceylon)the folloming accountof a i mitle" Corssu.o.-Eciting excianges occurredi an couints of the Convention as thse. We cui
are badlyi n need of food, clothing, and which occured theroe n hlie 4h inst, on hlime 5 Au, st in Court btwee Vice-hancer ouly repeat-ani we eg our retit llook
especially blankets. The fever Las gained occasion of the Feast of St. Sabastian, which Malins and Mr. Gllass-, senior counsel of lite ta the Lauguttge of M1r. Cross antd Lord audon
entrance into the institution, and forty i- is deserving of mention:-" A deaf mte, boni court. Theie rnie Bay WaterwOrks petitiot if tLey domuil this assertion-thiat tlcre ism
mates are suffering from i. Il appeals to of non-Catholic parents lat Lannipay>', a close w'as caclldc .for ]heariig, awhenf tie judge sumg- nothing in thlie Mliumisteraxl paospetc 01tiae
Collector Smith to correspond at once Vith relative of lieKacchcherri shroff.aeboutt e gesed tht, te case stan l thie Novernber Coniention t iistiangish it front sutl fai-
the authorities at Washington. Callector years cf age, aller having been alowed to ne- Sessios. 3r-. (lasse said te Court 'as in taStic schIemICes rus ]lave filalecl lte t-brains o
Smith promptly telegraphed toSocretary ie- main for a couple of hours tiei lt a cross alequat ta lt-y lite lusines. Tlie Vice-Cha- too may a sanguine proiector of imited lia-
Crory. crected in front of the celebrated shrine, was cellor said the retaIrtks wre icst improper. bility companies.

ViescUno, September 8.-It is estinated able t hear and t repeatI the words father,Mr- ir. Glusse aid the publie will judge. The
that 2.500 are sick with fever. Fever in- mother, &c., for hlie first limie in haer lif. The Vice-Chancellor th'n idii :-- Your remrks l"REIî N ITEMS.
creasing. The fever at Greenville continues parents of the girl, overjoyedt a lite circumm- atre inftînous. I wonder you lvlie the aua- .
to increase. At Grenada the virulence of the stance, bogged the ler. F. Chilini to admuints- city t-cit tmttake bitem.:' Ir. Glase repliedi : - It is itite >iat liieW rr 1:omiz will cotme
fever surpasses experience, ter to ler thie sacraments of braptisin, nwhich ting here, I iilla not conrdeMsel to tltIlthns

NEW ORLEAN , Septembter 8.-New cases, iras perfore in a most im sing munier. your lordsiiie wi-;t hitik of yot.- T (irmanyTheusite \'aican.

223; deatis, 81. Weather rainy. I relate the fact as staw i. Let sceptics and mCourt axdiourmed i ,confuienr. Tiis took 'l'ie haviîe broken t1 tue Sciats'
scoffers say what they like. There is no place in Lonon. Congress l ta- Greneole district, on itme leftM-r-tuSeptember .- Death .l ' 100; :denying a.faetcattested-lnyn indreds of yespbakofthe: iabittl by workingrmn.

newm cases,200. Ti Hoairt Association and ig ars "a ,y TiE ASuxi- osis': lr..--'e- art al t'ini Fie oiait .
Citizen Relief Commiaitte have determined,and cars."f- tit the bSutmay closinlg i, at last bih!1 -at u v wa-y
as a menus off making rany people ta leave A correspondent of lie S t vriting frotof buing temov-d fro tlite dield of ctr¿ A Vieua - -ti ys thrait Aust-i in-
the city that no more rations will be issued. Grenads, Mississippi, on fitlie 1th inst., rfler v-ersy, at liaspt pri> t-emI. It lias crried tritough fO-i hie l'orbe tt il lis desirble te occi.
in the city to those nat sick, but camps giving a ilvivid descriptin of thç terriile Con- tie Ilaioe ai COiumIons, mtinîly bV te tact paiti unIShai e-n t trvit. This lias
mil l' e estabtlisldc at various place dtbi cf that plago arickt toii, saya : ability and pereverne of the Conor Don, for ttim ianctretse ihe di-iulty of negotit-
icînote from the city and lie food be issued -I Cannt omit mtentionling Ile leroism Of and tite vigorous baidil of aiherents whi clng tion Lut the Vortie k x-specteto yo'ield at hlie
tihere. Tue Prcsident af ite HOward Asso- lie Sisters of Charity. Thieir ministrations to him, aind t lie c<ause. I has been already latst moment.

Itoi tglerais 3000 ca" rm are tireless ; their temper is never ruified in carried through two radings in ftic Houe of A Paris corrspdnt abatts tat Lord
l-e least by leepless nights, ipare aiet, and Lordias tder lite tlit-at-iug îuîaîxngomntrcf Salisbtury cones to Pari.; to ascertain low

CIsCINATI, September 7.-A prominent consaintly attending to lit pettish demands Lord Oi' umga ti, and lye the time these linesare France wul regard the more irect interven-
business ma just returned from Nrew Orleans of tei sick and witnessiig hlie agonies Of flhe being scanned by your readers, it is tion of England in Turkish afiltirs. It lias
describes the situation as sorrowful in the ex- dying. Whiere they' sleep or cat I could not likely to have beei pased itto law. t-ven been reported that the Sultan transferred
treme, On the trip down, at Arkansas City, divine. I saw the saue faces aroud day and The feeling about tte matter is t Englandth Suzerainty over Egypt. 'Tlesc
men sood on t labanks threatening to shoot night, and again at dann. Thxey carry nedi- aelt of gratification thiai at gily cause reports are higiily senatio'.
i fan attempt was made ta land. cines aboult with ihem. -work- like lces in of quarrel ias ieeen inurved frou Later estimite4os Of ltre ninlier Iow-net by

At Memphis, which was reached as ve was disinfecting houses, and havea ainigical lite amena of Irish political life, and iof hope- the colli.-on con lite T'lianmus are tigelr tlhan
approachinig, the m intdelresiig ,scene mmas faculty of raking up clean linen and bcd- filness that its operationisay resiut in the those given yestenhalay. It i cinow stated that
presented. Not a dog, mule or negro could clothes in out-of-the--ay' plraces. I aiso saw well-being of thie coiintmnity. lutverybody o to 700 ware lest. A cliver says he fult the
be seen, and the houses did not secun inha- several clergymen whovwere belaving it ai seems tl feuel that only a portion Of the w-rk corpses packedt our and five deep in ite allfter
bited ; every place seeed deserted. very disinterestetd wa, one oicf ovltm lad not of social refornm ias been accomplishedti in cabin of the IPricess Aice."
Vicksburg ias almost as bad as removed his clothes for threc consecuitive the passage of lice mueacstre, and that the imore 'yhe Italte ays there us a reporturreni at
Memphis. Terrer reigns ail along hie nights. It is not possille to describe hie important portion remains to be acved in the Vaticain that flismark ideferred coiclud-Mississippi, if boat had freighat for any tOwn- harrowing incidents of thie fatal pestilence atI an Carlier closinîg Of the public houses ou in an agrnee nit te Pape as he is de-
ir as taken on to New Orleans, the ina- Grenada. It is a bliglted forsaei, and dloomn- Saturday uight. I anti-ipate a sever struig- sirous n asertaiing te rics a lte new-
bitants refsimg t receive it. At New Or- ed ton. gle over the proposal of such a restriction~ t-ic-ted Paiamaîet. Nermhlriess, otlh ides

lean s th in g cs look ed m u ch batter, m o n w re atu t i u c f l t e e asreiw o ld l e n ed o igith e r besto i n otat i n s
work ou thue levee, business liouses nere pen, i Maurriage cceremanies porformedt bm-ce aI huitlcufabeibessing-mnasae eil i arc cessfu l isueîittit-îgn-cite a
baut litebusiness iras bransacted.- The mreturn charge," us te sign dispiyedl b>' sut Ohaio At last thxe authxorities fa Belfmat lus-te lcrs nIiiua:rm mrsai-I
trip iras macle b>- rail. Ai Gm-oata miel a jtustice. Ho kecepsa mutavern sud is satisfit-J benaaee£oasneo hi uy n sRAEO MoA N(M -h
wile niait is visibhe, anly> a loir negroes. -Ai wih the profil on whtal lthe briai parties ont inmrnitaent rgta acouse cftoput ali' stop to 'od Deutsch>er Ze/ang Wattes bInai tue satie af
Hally- Springs about 100 catme abotard; forer and drink. The- repastist nothoe'ver,thron the tia fule prl oe tha t a som e i 2ntoral anti cbsceun- roks am pictures mut
bat broken ouI the nighabera. -in with lte curcnony- lIdee tmei psraedislatfr souri t-ait- railsay stationus im Nt li (errnany' lias lu-

Tic scenes ut tic dopot are hoeartrending sdaheIui ss hv itiba u oa cressedita sucl man eunrmous exlent, thxat IL
mwires leaving husbands, unathers le-avirig ScoTcH INToLEBANCE.-A meething las lae-n Tîxe may>or hmas issuieed a m'enry w-bse amad very' ill ho necesary> to adoapt immiediate anti
sans, anti bidding themt farewrel. At oe hl ini Glagow tl petitiot the maigistrates sensible prcaa -n an-h rsl wilb striagent measureus for the repressionta nr
place a mothier wiith Ibm-ce chaidren get on the to cnfarce lte lawî against be-ggbig by' atuns." aus vo haive alwasys bhlved, liat lthe îsonder evii winiieh lits bt-come at scandai and a dils-
train., Hem- husband diedh half an bou- pro- Mr. George Hay', cf lthe Ciasgowr Protestant anti tummit anismg frott thie mnischxievous par- gm-ueo alie n-holecocunry'.
rious, snd before death lad ruade item promise Miasionary' Societ>'. prsided, sud lu opeing acding thtrouigi our streots frath ie baud-pla- Rsco mIES FwE ua N
La leave au next t-nuira, la save the livos afher- îLe proceedings, qinot fromnth LiGlasgowr ing sud lte processions tyidl abr-uptly' coase. Si'N.-ThiEre is mentions siZn somex'i ofsth
selflant chlldren. She left bar husband un- Police Act, 1806, tie clacuses prohibiting lthe Processions ci excursiomists twibh embhlems' Spishî-'papero a nnttion somo the pmrteof
ceffined sud unburied. .- solicitinîg of aima. Ho Liereafter argued lthaI sud accompamied by- banda, are beneforti thpati paersmfent ietoortify ierti plIae

the practice of begging b>- i slalom-s ai moe>-" lao etiapensed b>' lthe police. Band-playing ia acneî ob-i> eîutpne
iras a contravention cf te sel. 'rThe lRer. is alsa proiîhitedl. Had thtis c-aurai-, wiceh on te French frontier, such as Cnanfanxc, im

Pasan THNGSo uN C'PRmUs-The comres- Mr. Mitchell maveti the final mesahlion, la ne atrised Iong since, heena pursuedt, wen lia province af Hocsca, n part of rlime e-aolry

pondent af the Stanxdard says ai lie snakos the cifeot LiaI Lte laiw oughit ta ha impartially- shtou l othave ta deplare tic sadi state cf w-Lich lias nover betrayed anyd Crsi p-ocliv-

la Cyprus :-.Tîere are four species of them, administered. This iras seconded b>' Mr. thmings w'hicht for lthe past twoe mentis lias ex- bies. Engin afficers araect lab crenggct
and tira are cf lhe deadliest typa. These anc M'Dalad, anti passed without apposition. isîtd la our midt. Thte camion lawr mighat in akune- i Tc act af canya odto
the caola, wich la ground-eolourod, sônme Ina- Tic second resolution, mored b>- Mrn. James te paratde tie stm-ets, ta smash inmdows,antid efe nsive woi-kectTe fcIl aistrusearsn
and-a-half telong an anavrage, andwith s Murnay', anti aecondet b>- Mr. Beshawr, ad smsah least, nia>' ho a vol-y fine ting for poiteen lItenarhiaoSn adr repubicag
shairp pointedi hcad anti a belly- streakcetdih wich iras aise carried, teclaret liaI il il is iegah inviterasud interesxtd parties to upholdi, bîenMùrhca pb niRpbi
mhite. Tic veoa ai tis reptile is se pois- not faim- play ta Lie ver>- paoor that bicey but Ltos mita have resl>y ahtIheart Lire wrelfano France.

amnans liaI ils hile kills ln six heurs. Titis should ho liable ta appreheonsion sand impri- cf the lain must hteartily- rejoice ltat aI mast TaE CauMPTE DE CtuairnonD.-The Prench
la na traveler-'s taie groundled au vague sannment for seeking relief frai hoause ta enengetico mens haave heen rosortedto lanl papers puhblish a letton lately adressoed b>'
here s>-. Lieutenant Scager tLd meche huad a hanse, wile aller beggars, thase called ortier ta alla>' lte badl feeling whiicht lires his Royal Highness lthe Compte da Chambard
boy carriet into the hospital anc morning ut i sishers cf mercy',' arc permitted 'lto make a anti flouurishtes in aur midet. We lisse now to CJouet Anattole de Beamumoant d'Autichamp,
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CALENDAR-SEPTEMBER, 1878«
Tncusair, 12-Of the Octave. Bp. Barr

died 1854.
Fa'uua, 3i-Of the Octave. Bp. Fenwick, Ci

cinnati, died, 1832. Cons. Bp. Hogan, S
Joseph, 1868.

SATURDAY, 14-Exaltation of thie oly Cros
Snzoxv, 15-FoUaTEENTH S-SoN DAy irTY EcT

c05T. Rohy Naine ai Mciv. Lesa. Ecclu
xxiv. 23-31 ; Gosp, LaIe i. 26-38 ; La
Gosp. Matt. vi. 24-33.

MonAy, 16--Ss. Cornelius, Popeand Cypria
Bishop, Iartyr.. S. Euphemia, Luc
and Gonuiniamu, Mrtyrs.

TUESDar , •-Tîtigututaoa St.brancist
Assisi.

WPssr-sn.cY, 1s8-St. Joseph of Cupertino, Cor
fessor. Ember day. Fast. Bp. Youn
Arfm, died, 18M0.

NOTICE.

subscribeis should notice ite date on th
label auacied to teir paper, as IL marks thi
expiration of their ternm of subscription.

Subscr!bers iho do not receive the Ttu.
WrTNEss regularly shoulid complainu direct t(
ur OtheL. In so dolg lte pastal authortiescar

be the caGner notifloni, and te erer, If litote h
uny. recuided at once. see to it that the pape
bears your proper address.

NEW AGENTS.

bir. T. B. LsAuv is authorized to solicit and
collect subscriptions for the Euîa Posi
and Tu- WmrEss.

Mn. Tauowis MALo is our special anu
agent for Kingston and Portsmouth.

e is authorized to solicit and collect sub>
criptions for the ErxiNG PosT and Ti u

Wrrnss.
MIr. Tao s esua.SiiAN o Quebec, is our

authorized agent in that city for the sale of
tho EEN'.G 'ePost anti (ie collection of sub-
scriptions for the EitNs PO STand TUE
WuTNEss.,..

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.
As Lite expenses attending the issue of suchb

au enterprise as the EVEXINc POs- are noces-
sarily large, and as for a whîtile ie shial rely
îapon the TaE WITNEss tIo pay a part, me trust
those of our subscribers in arrears wili for-

ard their indebtedness, or pay it over to ouur
fgent, mwho will sihortly risit tient. We
-hope our friends will the more cceerfully( uo
.this and belp us in ou a circulation by ob-
taing for us new readers, seeing that the
price of the TRE WraEss as beeunrediced
to $1.50, while msiz ito huans beei enlarged
four col ns,and is now roneof the best a il
,cheapest weely' papers on tis continent,.

HELP FOR THE SOUTriL.

The South appeals for help. Cat Canada
listen to that appeal in vain ? Ties mnay be
liard, money many b scarce, and ie niay have
all the broil of an election coitest about ur
cars, and yet ie cannot listen to tce cal] of
i Help rwithout enotion. It is at such
tintes that we feel the brotherhood of man-
kind, and hilien creed and class arc forgotten
in the thirst to serve a suffering land. IL is
enough for tu to inour that a scourge is
swîeeping over what is called thle Sunny
South," and that the afflicted people piteously
appeal to civilized man for assistance. Cana-
da cannot allord to listen ta that appeal in
vain. The people of Canada cannot allowr
the cry for U Help " to pass withouat notice;
ud, if our character as a people is to be saved

from tLite charge of selfishnîess, somaething
should be done, andi at once, to assist the
fever-strickenî Soiuth. Kindness, after all, is
the tmost powerful weaponin u fli-orld, and
as a friendly word I llturneth away wirath," 8o
muay a friendly turi live for ever in the recol-
lection of a people.

THE TANNERIIES SHOOTING AFFAI.
This "investigation" looks very lilce a

farce. It is all private, and ly it i so e
do not un derstand. Vo certainly cannot te
satisfied at the iraiy the case is being con-
ducted, and we sinply expect to be told sote
of these days that the L inhole afiair lins ended,
and that the 53rd Battalion is exonerated
fronall blame. This "private" investigation
is not enougit1 Who knows what is being
done? Who knows what measures are being
taken to bring the guilty L justice ? o one
but the officials themiselves who cendmt t li
a private" inquiry'. Titis may ho a Starn
Chuaber conspiracy' ta screen te gulilty, andi
iftashould ho prosted against. Vo haro noe
guamntee that thie " inv'estigation" lai net
a ehuam, anti titat IL huas not lienu
caneocteti ion te puirpose of throawing
dust la the cyes cf people. Lot te Uiiayesti-
gaLion " see the ligbt ef day. Lot flic public
knaw whuat ls going an anti not repeat lhere
tho trickes af autocrati c Basasa. -If thue :i in-
'vestigationa" clasedl te-morroau or If lt didtnot
close for tweolve menths, tho public wiii net
accept a verdict ai acquiltal, as a just verdict
uûlée "the isoLa, sud ail te facts are placedt
befotàthem. Wce write fin Lhe interoat of law
anttd ora nd we foc! assureti (liat te peace
ofhourm cômmnity wouldhbe test consultedby
letting;te publie knowr ail te rcumst&nces
connooted wviit (ho Tananeries shoot ing
-aair.r - -

THE TRUE WJTNESS AND C.ATflOLIO H-ÇIRONICL .

V ULU'NTEElS AS POLICE.
A iriter, in a letter ta a morning contenu-

porary, conîplains of using the Volunteers as
policemen. - The conpiainant signs himselfÈ
a aounteer," and the complaint is a serious
one. Of course, Volunteers must simpl( do
as they are toid. Once aVolinteer a ma
has no choice but to obey. He is no longer
master of his own actions-he becomnes an
instrument te obey his superiors. But the
coustuamt using o! Voluiteers for -the duities
irhiich alouldi fall te a force of organized po-
lice will, wre fear, do more harmnu thait good t e
the service,. Not that tlie dutr itself is so
very obnuoxious, becaise troops in tail coun-
tries are froim time to tiie obligel
to do it. L'aut the calling out of
local corps, for quelling local quarrnls, is
dangerous. It iay go on all right for a
while, but it cannot go on all right for ever.
liedes, it takes mn fromii their occupations,
and both employers and eiployed get tired
of it. Sione people may think it pastihie, but
they, too. will sooni geL tired of it if it is con-
tiniued. This i a comîeini communutity,
and anything that intorferes with commercial
regularity lust utimiatîntely prove an ievil.
This the frequent callinig out of the Volun.-
teer llilitia would uiinquestionably( o, and the
only remedyi we sec is to have a Dominion
force, and as sao as paossible,

MONTIl EA L CEN TllE.
The Irish Ciafiolics of laontreal arc to be

cungratulated at the order whlich lis a iaarked
featue at their public ieetings. In the East
and in the West divisions the election is con-
ductei by riotous assemblies and by fierce
persenal invective ; in the Centre the mcel-
ings are as orderly asas amilitai-y paraue, and
ire rejoice ta notice that personal attacks are
almost avoided. Upon this fact both Mr. M.
P. 11y-uani Mr. Devlii are ta b congratu-
latedi. Personalities are uînbecoming and
nearly always ungenerous, and wie hope theyi
will be left ort of the 'contest altogether.
But is it not sonewhat odd ithat hliese '4 tur-
bulent, noisiaa, mitad Irish " can conduct their
contesta with so mueli o ter. The fact is
that the Irish are, wmen cominion justice is
done tiemu, the most law-abiding people in
the world. Give then fair play and they are,
as a race, peaceable, or, lilie the Irish Wolf
dog, th]ey are " gentle ihen stroked, oierce
wben provoked." When their nationality or
their fuith is assailed, then the spirit thalt is
in them gels up, and quite right that it
should-but lot their faith and nationality
alone and they are as peaceable as lambs. It
is a satisfaction ta know that, as Griffintown
is the most Irishi partof Mont roui, •0 IL l
the most moral, and the contest in Montreal
Centre is proving Griffintown te be the most
orderly part of the it> as 1ro.

PROTECTION VS. FiEE TîCADE.
A speaker uIt ane ai temeeilngs'tteater

eiening pointet t hLthe f t that Pre:otectian
was ruinlng the Uniteo States. Hat po tet
to the number of trampd hoires utpresont

*troubling(hat country as - a proefsen tho
wretheed condition t rhich Proteon ohed
reduced thepople. Tla. argument ia fai-ad
cious . Look at Englant. Tierges (hfalun-
try of Fro Trade Mai rcelZeacs, ani yct(the e
is nm caunt' inerho evant mhtere .destitution
la More gonona!, or where tramps are more
numeratus. Go traugli fle iroan ldniifn&

THE FEVER SCOURGE.
la Memphis ithe undertakors are unable to

bury the people as- fast as they die. Ta mueet
the situation, the Citizens Committee has been
*bliged to take tIe4uesiion of burying tLe
dead in ta'theii. oun-hands. This is the nes
from the capital of Tennessee this monrning,
and it is fearfally :suggestive. Froi Nrew
Orleans we learn that there were 596 deathli
during the wee, making altogether about
1,000 deaths in that city since the scourge
broke out. The negroes are dying in hun-
dreds. The diseuse lias, too, extended and
appears noir te cover a larger area thari it
iras ever known ta cover before. Dead
bodies are found where disease was net sus-
pected, and all who can fly from the afflicted
districts have done so. But it is odd how
men becone accustomed ta sights which in
ordinary times would shock them, for ire
learnu that ite Citizens' Committee are bohav.
ing with a fortitude and a coolness wlich
we in Montreal, while manr-eling at it, ca yet
admire. Truc t is that men Io n aknowr
liow uch they can endure until they are
tried.

THE TORONTO SCHOOL QUESTION.

The Ernning Telegrana continues te bully
His Grace Arclhbishop Lynch on the Toronto
School question. The Telegram is vexed be-
cause its reporter was refuso admittance ta
the meeting at which all the circumastances
surrounding the accounts were satisfactorily
explained, and now it is venting its spleen in
bomhbast. Its coarse attacks upon "Mr .
Lynch stamped the Teleyranm with the lbrand
of a journalisti& rougli, destitute of a particle
of fine feeling or gentleman y behaviouar.
'Tis true, it lias changed its manner ofaddress-
ing Ris race, but its change of front is from
the offensive to the bullying and now it
irill force Arclbisliop Lyncli t maIke
the statement of accounts before sonie
other audience tlan the one that liasi
already imîvestigated theu. WhaLt does this,
Telegramn 'ant? Does it think that decenti
publie opinion can couintenanco its rude as-
saults, made writhuit iparticle of reason, but i
simply te satisfy' the inorbid passions of sorie
of its readers. Suppose we acted thums towardsi
soine dignitary of the 'rotetait Church ?
But that ie irould be ery sorry te do, for we
have too muîicl respect for the gentlemen who 
belong t it. Bait the Telegram will find it 
cannotforce tie Archbishop, and the only re-
suilt f its bombast will be ta bring ridicule
apon itself.

nnial General Confereinec" at Dorchester
reet on Wednesday last. From tli repot.
appears uthate Methodist Churclh l p'ra-
ressing, and thera i a very natural amount
satisfaction at the fact. It is a . laudable

ing for men to contest for tîioir own'con -
otions, and when that contestsla conducted
-become' Christian gentlemeL, no one..cau
y a word against IL. By all means-let
reryoue fight fer lis own opinionin a legiti-
lae way, but let him pause befoe he oinsulta
o creed of any member of, the community
twich he lives. It is not our intention of pre-
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districts off Durham and the No
of England generally ind you sec t
great blast furnaces -"out and t
works closèd. Go f the cotton mi
Of Butriile, fanchester, Leeds, &c., . a
the saime story meets you go ta the "ibla
country," andit is no longer dense with t
snoke of industrio'us laborbut au omino
silence strikes the traveller as indicative
decay. Even to-day news of more factori
closing, and others working on short tim
come to hand, and the aspect of the manufa
turing industries of England are far fro
encouraging to the.people. The opponen
of Protection mnust furnish some strong
argument to shake confidence in it than t
bogus one- that there are so many tramps
lie United States, wlien we see a correspon
ing number wbere Protection doos not exis

HAN LON AND COURTNEV.

There is a chance of the Hanilon-Courtnî
race taking place ut Lachine. The news wi
be wrelcome to everyone in Montreal an
througiout Canada generally. Taking, as i
all do, a natural pride in Canada's champio
single-sculler, we think that our finie to wi
ness his prowess with thie oars shoutld lia,
now come. His rival, too, bas a record whic
Ranlon niay well regard with anxicty. Abo
all aquatic contests, the Hanilon-Courtney rtac
is nowi tue orly one that excites the public v
large. If isl the contest thut will decide wh
is the best oarsman on this continent, and a
such it must arouse an interest which chan
pions alone can call forth. Apart from th
iiamediate commercial benefits which wouli
arise trom suchi match, there would be man
indirect results beneficial to the prosperit
of the city, by bringing strangers into air
inidst. Montreal lias, unfortunately, a ba
namne al iover America. We are looked upo
as turbulent and lawless. The good namnie
flue city has been trailed through the muire
and people at a distance seem to regard i
with a degree oif pity not ci akin to love," bu
more akin to contemaupt. A visit fo Montrea
would, ire believe, dispel this illusion, an
our crities fron a distance would learn tLiat
after all, there is a good deal of human natun
about us, and. returning to their liontes, the)
might even have flic hardihood of boldly say
ing, no doubt to the aiazement of thei
hearers, that, after ail, we were not quite a
Favage as we have been painted.

THE CATHOLIC UNION.
The annail pie-nie of lic Catholhie Union

of Ottawa was held on Thursday last,and about
two hundred of the Montreal Unionmen went
ao Ottawa to take part in it. For some days
past rumors bave been afloat that there would
ne a-iasturbance, and we hope that those ru-
nors are uinfounded. It would be too bad if
noflensive nîen could not go from one city to
lie other.upon an ordinary pic-nic, where no
arty emblems were worn, without being sub-
ected to abuse. And, noiw, iwhat is a party
mblem? Is a green ribbon a party eniblem?
Dertainly not; no more than " St. Pitrick's
)ay'" is a party tine. Th ifect is tlit on ftie
atholic side we neither knoî of a party
cmblent, nor ofa party-fune,ofanykind . Eenu
te >Wearigi of the Green " is played by the
ands iii Her Majesty's service. The words
Catholie Union'' tmiglt be regurded uts a
arty eiblenu. but a piece of green cannot.
'o are induced to niake these reiarks b-
1ase ire leni that the inemubers of le

iontreal Vinion decided not to wear their
but simply to wear a piece of green

ibbon als a mieans o knoiag elch other.
'e hope there will bno disturbance, for
very friend of Canada tin tliink aluit iL is
ile these uunseily riots shoulld end.

G UESSING.
We suppose it is all right that party jour-
ls should assure the public that their side
going to win. One paper samis up a Con-
rvative victory with 14 of a imîajoiity, while
Refori orgai makies iL 41 of a inajority for
e Refornuers, and the Telegrama, of Toronto,
nid.,) akes iL 1G of a najorit- far the Gev-
unent. But thiais ail guess rorkz It i donc
st to give eachi party Duîtelh courage. Changes

apublic opinion are not easily guiessed at.
io greater surprise iras ever launched upon
nglandi tihan fhae hast C~ionrative- majority
'Disraeli's. GlatisLoue ani aI] his fieonda
pectedi ain casy- victory aît! yet flic> wrnt
rerhelmingly diefeatedi. Bren sa haLe as flic
octian lu titis Province-no anc expected,

wreek befare, thaot there wrouild have
eau a tie. Ne anc couald seriously he-
eve that thte ' Ceoserative Quebec " woreuld
tut tundeocidedi hetwen Rouge and Bleu?
tome are, not dubbt, Aimes whcn grout
anges in publia opinion mianifest themî-
[vos, as, for instance, lu Englandt to-day.

tidoubt, If flic Biiih Houseo of Couinons
as diassiole, Lard Beaconsfueidi wvould again
ivo a large majority ; but suech a greaut change
Spublic opinion fa not, ire tink, eviticut

are. Sir John A. Macdonualdi may haro a
.aoity, anti ire tic not care whiethier hue has
itnoU, hut titis guessing lastdone simply toa

.ystify thue eleetors, whoi are not euc-h fool as
mne people appea- ta tinkm thiem,

-n -- t

RE METRODIST CRURC H 0F CA NADA

rie Methiodist Churrchi ai Canada coni-
oncedi iLs 'i firat seasian ai te second quadn-

intolerant, there are sneaks and there are imn,
apon both sides of the House. Foreur special
.- oiews we take (he men irlwo figlht our battles,
irreapectivecof arty, We want men who will
not'abandoausin danger-men who havbeen
tried, and who have not been found wanting.
It becomes the Irish Catholics to see that no
fiction will blind them to the grave issues that
are at stake, and that the factt ofa man beinga
Reformer or a Conservative rvill not cause the
the Irish:Catbolics Of Montreal ta e afflicted
with pliti&daopthalmia: Thero arc nom sud
grave issues at: stfl and thie main h mT
refuses to give his opinion upon those new
and grave.isénes, is not worthy of our confi-
,innnar- u - -enà - --nà-nr - e-

rth- this coifereice.' Thoy know th ieir'own bu
he ness fafbettèoÈ tdha ie c e téllthem.
he would-be.thebeight of presumption on -

ils part oa sayu>'ivhat they should' or whtt Lt
und shuild nof do but ire venture toexpress1

ek opinian, sud itis thia: If this conference
hOe conducted so:as to avoid hurting the suscep
us bilities of those Who dier frotm them, i
of Ifethodist Conference will have not hau

les been held in vain. In ithe pres
te, state of feeling in this country, it would 1
te- impolitic ta allow au unnecessaiy arid insu

Dm ing reference to other people'' .faiti.
Dis niatter what the Methodists may think1

'er " error," &c., &c., at presentWe repeat thata

he outward evidences of- ahostility iad botter1

in avoided. When the present exciteme

d- calms down, fair discussion moay b renew

t. but just now. even fair discussion ea doi

good, but it can, on the contrary, do a gre
deal of harm.

ey
ill BRITISH COLUMBIA.
id British Columbin has made, ihat af ti
e distance appears taobe, two great mistak

n By the teloegrams this morning we learn th
t- the Legislature of British Coluimbia bas pass
ve (hie Secession memorial bill and the Chine
h tax bill. By tiis bill the Chinese immigran

ve are placed under a ban, and a iemorialt
e withdrawr from the Confederation will be se

at to fer Majesty. It may be diflicuilt to undei
o stand the situation as it presents itself to t

as peole of British Columbia. Surcounded 1
t- Chinose labor, ire miglht view ti h circur
e stances somewbat different to what ire d
Id Place and associations work changes upo

y preconceived opinions, and knowing or fee

y ing as te do of the effects of Chinese labo
ir we are hardlu in a position to judi
td of the true state of the case. But i
n have an instinctive drend of this new phase0
f Knov-Notiingisnmwhicli, at one tine, threa
, ened to subvert civil libety in the Uintite

s States. ve cannot forget that lite cry no
it raised against the industrious Chinese wa
il raised against the Irish; and if if was not s
d successful in flic case of the European as

, bas becn in the case of the Asiatie, it is onl
e because iL was impossible in one case, whil
y it is just possible in the other. At the sam
- time iL must be hîard upon th
r people of British Colînbia to see their own
s flesh and blood ousted froua industrial oc

cupation, and the bread talkn out o
the months of their own eithl and kin to fee
and to enrich a people who are not becomin-

1 citizens, and Who only remain bore to scrap
up sufficient money to enable them to return
to their own ountry, and rest in comfort fo
ithe råtâtof their days. The question is sur

rounded by difficulties and it is only from
those Who are in the muidst of them, who
experience aillite advantages and disadvan
toges of Chineseiàbour, that a fair expression
of opinion can be expecte. British Columbai
bas, no doubt, not been fairly treated in tih
matter of the Pacific lailway, butit iappear
to be try- lke an election dodge, Loa peti-
tion" in favor of secession, jist upon flac eve
of a gencral election.

THE "GAZETTE.''

The Gazette of Wednesday last gave an ad-
vice to the 9"Catholics of Montreutl 1' Okat
and the 12th of Jiuly avaunt-the Gazelte is
itself again. Iit-let us not forget it-tiese
are election times. Let uhs bear that in niei-
ory- and store hlie fact in flic cabinets of our
brain-these are election Limes. Oh ! thint
elections were annual, and then the Gazette
mîiglht be continuually advising the u Catiolics
of Montreal." If the lurid conflagrations of
Our church property again light tp the s9'.y,t-he
Gazette migltt not champion the case of tle
inîcendiaries-if clections irere annual. If
"speials" fro tflue Gazette visited the scene
of le outrage, they might then be instructed
to be imîpartial-if elections wre annual.
What a wonderful influence le brougit
to bear uiipoa public men and public
journaIs -. t election tinmes. We won-
der what next ? Fiction never ends ; dupli-
city nover ceases. Ilere is the journal that
betrayed ait pople who10 trustel init, and
which, in lie hour of our bitter need, aban-
donedi us .t tle taunts, flic insults and Out-
rages of Oka braves. Here is the old friend
ai wmhoam ire expecft botter " leaving us in
Lte huour ai-our diflicumlty anti our por!1 anti
nowi, now.- when IL seeksa the papalar onar, thuat
wie muet I 4 arken to iLs ativice La fthe " Catit-
clics ai Montreal.' Well, the padth ai pouance
is eupen La aIl, tut (ho Gazette buas a long wany
ta travel an thrat pathi yet befo te "CCath-
lies ai MeutreasI" w miii, if rie uînderstund
(boni, psy Lte slighutost attenfionto its sadvice

¯FICTION.

Thora is a goodi deal ai fiction being spakena
from Lte husatings jusat nom. Both puarties
une blackguarding each othen ta their bea-La'
coutent.' To 11sften fa-a Bleu, the Rouges une,
if not ail politicali scoundrels, sU leuast
Lthe>' arc ail te making of political scoun.-
trois; anti as IL la iUth flic Bleu, so ifth ivitit
Lte Rouge. Brut IL is aI! fiction. Tho trutht la,
Ltera are goodt mon anti there are b-at mou an
bath aides; There arc me» irho aim ut self,
pure anti simuply', and Ltere atre mon mita atm
-at Lte couny's goodi. There are Lolerant anti

one of the leai-ned sbcicties in Ireland, lately.
The paper is very interesting, and rwemay
aummarize it by saying that thei apn varie-
tics of men " wlhich Dr. Wilson illustrates.are
the half-breeds of the American -Contineit.
He contesta itetheory that the red man is
altogether i' disapioaring," and holds, t .the
view that the hybrid. varieties of.moiiw hich
this continent fûrnishes is a new race "ilom-
ing into tfie iworld, of wliÏch race
the red 'men forin a large proportion.
He thinks that . the half-breeds of
Manitoba give an excellent xa4ile
of tho evalution now in progrès TIIè tliery-
is byna neans a new on, although it is here

si- e ner at the beck 6f à'very party'hackwho ou
It rages oui feelings orie dy, and;hors

our the next ? But if there is sufficient manho

hey left in the Irish Catholics of Montreal, t)
an 17th instant will prove them teobe the slav

is of no party, but the vifdicators of their ow

ti. honor, and the champions of their ow

the rights.

ve TUE PROPOSED HIGHLAND CORPi.
ent tt t
bc It is now proposed ta convert the Sth Fui
îîlt-1 liera junta a Highland battalian, wbiie it i

eo too, proposed to aise a new Volunteer cor

of la Quebec, which is to bc Highland toc. T

all the proposai to convert the 5th into a Higl
be land corps we wish a hearty success; to ti
nt proposaL to raise a neir corps in Quebec I

ed, shall give ail the opposition in our poire
no These are the things for which wie requi
at Independent members of Parliament who wl

fighot our battles. Months ago ie not an
offered ta raise a new corps in Mon

real, but .we saw four Independent Compani

. disbanded lu order that the formation

the newi corps would not be an increase ta th

at service. But ie werr-irell, we shall f

cd moderation sake ay--not encouraged. Th

idea was not entertained, and we flrmly b
ts lieve because it was suspected that the pr
to posed corps would b mostly composed i

nt Irishnien. In face of that refusal, to fornn

r- new corps in Quebec would b an outrag

e upon Irish publie opinion, and one ihie

by would be resented in the House of Common

a- In Quebec It lias gone so far as to b
o. reported that the oficers are shortly ta b
n gazetted. If they are, and the permissioni

l- granted them, it is time for the Irisli Catholic

cr of Canada:to fully realize one faet-aud th
is that they are regarded as nobodies, or worsi

e and that the time will have corne to take suc

of measures as will secure for themselves an

t- other position in flic State.

d1 LIQUOR SELLING..
w There are two classes of men ta whom th
s law prohibits the selling of intoxicatini
a d-ik-minors and drunken men. We thinl
it everyone must agre iith the advantage c
y suchi a law, as we think. too, crry observan
o person must see that the law l not enforce<
.e as much as it ought. In fact, it le almost 1
e dead letter, and it is a standing disgrace t
,n the authorities ta sec the laxity with which
- they allow this law to be trented. Tak
f Montreal as it is, snd we think it will com
d pare favorably iwith any town of its size on
g the continent of America. Crime le by, no
e ineans as general bore as it la in smallei
n places. Our police force is net large, and we
r have proof that the criminal statistics o
- afontreal are not proportionate with popula-

tion when coipared with other cities. But
- yet if the provisions of law about drunkenness

were enforced, we woild lave less crime
a still. It ouglit to be an easy thing to reach
e the people whio sell Jiquor to drunken men

and minora, and when reached, if the law ias
regularly enforced, no doubt it would have a
good effect, and na short time. But tlie

efact appears to b that there is a supineness in
our police departments, and whilewe know of
many excellent and indefatigable men con-
nected witlh it, yet it lacks that active energy
which, by its vigilance alone, prevents the in-
ception of crime. Men will not violate the
1.1w ifeite chances fdetection are against
them, and ilule ire cnet no reflectian upan
any one, yet the nuîniber of cases of drunk-
enness, and of selling liquor to minors, is far
less than the nunber of convictions before

ic courts.

f THE CATTLE TRADE.
It is satisfaîctory to krnowf that amidst the

general depression of trade, the new business
of cattle exportation continues to flourish.
Fromt Quebec we learn that the steanhip
el Mississippi'" took sixty-four head of cattle
and 446 sheep to Liverpool yesterday. If
this business continues to prosper, it must
have a serious effect on the Irish people, for
it wil reduice the nuinber of stock-raisers, ani
inci-rease the tillage. Irish stock-raisers, flnding
thtemselves undersold by Canadian sellers,
mnay b obliged to reduce their prices to suchl
a figure tal stock-raising would become un-
profitable. This is by no means an unlikely
contingency. Thegroatest impedimentin the
iray is thei wrant af good accommodation for
the Canadian cattle, nd Lte conisequont loss cf
mucht valuable heef. But the question occurs,
wrill Canada ultimately henefit by the expor-
tation af cattle ? The limmediate benefit toa
the exporter la evident, hut the ultimate boue-
fit ta the caiuntry is dauhtful. If our reason-
ing is correct, tbc exportatian ai Canadian heof
will rosait in keepin thc Irisht peele atU
home. If thîis ho so,t(ho immigrants iwho
are so much needed bore wi l ot came, and
thus a great loss will be sustainedi. If Ire-
baud hiadi more landi under tillage, nia doubt
it irouldi bho 0mach Lte botter fan thme poor
people, but Lte Canadian export cattle trade
irili'requuire to develop enornously' heforeo
that phase af the question ill beh reachedi.

EVOLUTION 0F NEW VARlIETIES 0F
MIEN.

Dr. T. Wilson, cf Tarante, roadi a papor ou-
titledi, Saine Amnerican llluatrations ai the
Evalution ai Noew VarieLies of Mon," beforeo

repm-sentative of au creed ra ter Lha aiii pola
party, or any. set of politicai views, thuls chali
1 eugngtLime oppositian or Prôtestlutte. VOtO ueVll
challenge îccfed, ama soes atIn n irtagl
forasil for i rniin Protestan s could vote, lie
mnight, peraps lisave a fair chance o sitceâs-

Come, noir, Witness, - eho raised the cr ?
Who eet-up the "ieIwl "---léhiïtne or thle
Poari'? No shuffling now, sanctimonious
brOther Of' burs. -diVe is a plain answer.

WVho raised te reiigious erg in tiis contest,

tho iïtness Oir tbe POS Who, too, has for
years bee working out-"this mine of interna-
tionalshate 1 Who :i sit Ltit for years ta-
ulited a riniedtie reliion and th

feeligs of-nenairy one-alfithe population i
this Doinion ?' Whtbuili up its power bY

aliealintà it reàigious liigotry of one sec-
tiô~f tli.peopl, anti wlho lost no opportu-

nity of- triilln'g it*religious fanaticism aci 5ross

WEDNESDÀY-SEPT. iITIIIS.

IL- te that (bis "nei race Wit exercise a
us during influence onthe thimcal charat
od of . the -Euromericau family. A> ne ac
he quainted with the hiÀtory Of te province0o
es Quebec must know that tis ahorption
rn ratherthan destruction, Oftic Inian race¡
nit a marked feature in (he populatior. It i

taking place at Oka, at' La Jeune Loret,
Caughnawaga, and along Lte Grand i
where lite largest nuomber Of ludias liu

i- ada are now settled.

p MR. THOMAS VHITE.
o We learn ifrom tthe ferald of riday

h- that Mr. Thomas White, of the Gar s
te been nominated for Cardeil. Ita
e according t cuir contemporary, tt lr
r. O'Donoghue, the Irish Catholic candidat
re been shuated" in order that lic ed itor of til
ll Gazette should get the nomination. In to1th
ly facts of this we have uaL not i nirne to enqui
t- All that we can tale for granted is itht 3I
es White is nominated. We do utotkt;,,
of whether the Irish Cathiolies of Cartdimel kuli k
e Mr. Thomas 'White or not. He 1u-y lea
or stranger to them, or they >'may have h tit mo
ue hint under cireunistances which giVe no i
- to his present opinions. If they de uot îIm
o- him, let us tell thae m whatlhe is. Hheie li
of champion offle Oka Indians and the defenjîg,
a of Orangeism. Wlien ithe Churci at i a
e0 laid in asies by the torch of the incendiar
h IL was this Gazette, of whici Mr. n
s. White is editor and part proprieto:. that

gIoried in the deed, and in chucklitng it
ne bers defended the mon Who razed the me
is edifice to the ground. Wien Ornu g
s ried te override tiie civil po'r
t again Mr. Thomas .White was ut i
e, post, defending lie men mho g10
h in insuiting peacable citizens because of vrez-
- This conduc bas been so obnoxious to tv

priestsa and peqplc of Montreai, that fle prieîsL
reiirned his papì, and the people, eVenthe

Irish Conservatives, refusei to hear hais nae
g mentioned for Montreal West. If thre i, an

g Irish Catholie, or any Catholic, in Lardve,

f who can rvote for such a gentleman, the l

t hn rest assîred that;l ho acts in oppositiun t(-

fie opinions of men who know Mr. Thonît,
White wel. Hoied phrases shoul nt

o blind the people to the fact thaît ' Okt atii
flue "12th" fouand Mr. Thomas White wan.

e ing, and as he elected to i ng his smord inte
Opposition to us then, so shouli me fliig
Our sword into opposition to Liimi now. To
forgive the sins of Mr. Thomas Wuite iî to

r condone crimes against our principles whiu
would be an outrage upon ourselc:, and le-

f lieving it- to be our duty to warn the eletors
-of Cardwell--and now le t thema act asII they

- please.

9a A FIGHT PROPOSED."
Under the hoading of a A Fight Propsed;

le . asness of Tuesday tries to sbi the
issue of raising the religions cry fron itself to
us. But it wil not do. It ias fle i¡IIn
that first raised tihis cry on Friday last aind
WC in Our Saturday issute " regretted, very
much regretted" it. We like to pin the re.
sponsibility where it is dite, and tiut is te the
skirts of the Wtnss.. It may wriiggle as it

pIeases, but with all its iwriggling the fIf that
it uaims the first to raise fl Orange and Green

cry, remains a blemiislu upon its alrcady% tar-
nisled folds. Let the Witne"uiinswr thit
question : Wlo raised fle religious cry in
Montrea Centre? Tiat is lte point at isue,
ane!fliat is flue point we irant ansiwreI .lit
sucli an issue as Orange and Oreei me. ni
course, villb h found where we oughit to be.
But mie never said tlhnt all Protestants iere
Oraungenmen. thual was left for the iino t
uisinmite. Wo Calways denied that all Pr-
testantswere Orangemten, for iekiw Prot-
ant public opinion just as well as the llY-n
does. All Protestants are not Orangene, ail-
tholiugl tlie Inss ouald, no1 doulit, wish the
were. But for fear Of mistaice We will urit
give ftheli os cf lc itness. iere tiey
are :

a re : - -A F IG I T P R O O Ei
Seiang tait the principal arguaenta izIus

Mn. Ry.limn,uîcMg3r. Dcmlaus .n1tapui-cr. tui
tuai Lte t aoter ne as upportei b-Ictesutai-s
oie Iubave stpposed that nctling wou
s ir- luc atn alnorcal tat et oiut lut u

hr ucuilems I alIsreitusnie euiîlru
otfuthe Indeepenent Ir h Gutholle party Thue

Pntetît r'tiu tr e e to Ltnees la

Tlovuli ntheoy anc a Onagemient sud wilu aive un
irua tuîutmt : n x.l Lis ho tru, il

e ta- sca cJueime3 a hiesli Matt
anti Greaen sui diwe may' thank Lte Witniess for

rvi totus ou a epii for tc git" Tu 'i-

mm-li surely get fui-cul cit, andI theur poptlu ill
iax-e ta tu-y seothlng ntew-me mnight tuike les-
sons lan Xeaneyism.

That la flue Witnss aifMonday', brut Lthe WRu-
ses, of Friday> sait:-.

Oa the aLlier huandu, ire lia-a M. Dom-lin ain-
ai eiuhnt cpposltî>nc undldte, Inie Ccutr,

thme sufnrages of (lia WVest. Mr. Devii n i
toadl pet en e tetai voe- il

lnanc ehv ce t/u Mian-s/ua i

tIueuouu an ,-ercng royiaors on (li -a

cf tritmyînhaavatcc ferntaio irst ial

tis cL>.y. ri. Devlin hearshben broaugtiout's
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public Of the Dominion answer, and let th

ssme publie remember that if there had bee

ss te ourage Ue iild, in Ïrono Ir s é g- rew

bability, Lave been no PoSr te defend ou

people, who nly.d ire to le allowed ta g
their ay pdace Asfor Keàrneyism, tha

«e cannot descend ta. It is not gentlemanly

and it would te more becoming in tise fanti

cal champion of Chiniquyism-theI WFitne

itself.

THE METBODIST CONFERENCE.
Sonie days since we had occasion ta notic

the Conference of Methodist clergymen nov

in session in Montreal. e spoke of them
courteouslY, ahddid ùit say a word vhic
could bc calculated, or stretcied, into the

shadoir of ans offence. We never spoke an
unkiil word of any man's religion, and w
«ere net going ta commence iviti the Metho-
dist. t We differ troin them, bat ie diffe
as become Christian gentlemen, and not
roughls. But this tôlerant spirit of ours sets
the Itnes crazy. It cannot understand wLh
we should net be as bigoted on our side as il
is upon its own. It exnected us ta denounce
Lite lethodists and ta abuse their surround-
ings. This we did not do, and the Wi tnees
gat sgry. Aitl ire ventured to hope w-as
that the Methodists would net de-
nounrce us. At previous Conferences their
speeches were full of Pope and "Poajery,"
e Prieteraift" and "Romanisn." They sent
Catholics to many licls over and over again,
and wre ventured to express a hope that mod-
crationT woild this time guide the policy of
tie Conferencce. e Othought it better in the
present state aOf party feeling, that la-
cetives to insult should be avoided. And this
.e our crime. For this the Witness holds high
revel. and ma hyprocritical cant, pulls its
lantern jais, and turns up its sanctimonious
eyes ii prayer. The trutlh il that onr coitem-
pornry is speiling for a figit. It is doing
al cit can to lead this country ito civil war,
saId if it infortunately succeeds, we hope Lthe
staff of the Wtness will be feund forem ost in
the fr,-

THE IRISH VOTE.

ln auany parts of the country there is a good
deal of agitation about the 'Irish vote." In
Toront, for instance, the Tribune and Iried
Crn adian are niercely assailing each other,
and both say that the Irish Catholic vote
shoiuld l'e on lieir ownB ide of the House. We
think this is a mistake. We fail ta sec any
grave issue which should induce Irish Catho.
lies to quarrel at ail. There is nothing of
vital importance ta Irish Catholics ta te dis-
cussed that cannot be discussed from cither
side of the Hnouse of Commons. Let Irishmen
take sides the samne as ather men, looking
out, however, for such men as are net the

%aves af party, and who will do justice when
questions afyecting Irish Catholics are before
the country. We think that neither the
Hon. Mr. Mackenzie nor Sir John A. Mac-
donald are the best possible men, but if the
Irish Catiolics can send broad-minded gene-
rous politicians ta the House-snen ivho will
.see comrnon justice done-either Sir John or
lir. Mackenzie may be induced ta treat Irish
Catiolic claims iwith more consideration than
they do. We waut, infct, meii of Independ-
ent character who ill net blindly follow
evoer leader an either side. At
the sane time ive mnay have friends
on both sides. Let is take a case in point.
The great commercial issue nowv before the
country is Free Trade or Protection Wc are
for P'rotection, soine of our own people niay
be for Free Trade, but tiat is no reason why
tih ' iriah vote" shousld b massedl on cither
side. A tiume say coie wlhen an outrage
iaiust the Irish Catholic people wrould force
then, i defence of their manhood, te throw
ail tiheir power upon onc side of
tle contest, but tiat timse is not come,
ani thtre is no fresli issue before the country
an which the Irish Catholic rote should unite.
Let each locality look olut for itself. Let the
[rish Catholics look at the character and re-
putation of the candidate. Let thei reiew
the history of the men who desire ta repre-

sent theni, and if they are not swayed by
Protertion o Free Trade, let thein vote for
lte mtîen iIh iwill fight their battles best.

A LaOCAL LANDMAIiK IMPERILLED.

'The newsa of tise difficulties ai anc ai our
cil>' hotels puîblisied in the late edillions afi

lste Tîusday mliluhave csaused regret
to mtany> eae outside ai intimuate knowlecdge
cf te establishlment or ils respeccted pro-
prIeter. Et. Lawrrence Hall bas been for

.yes lthe censtral point ai attraction te tise
travellinsg public-tic favorite resort cf tise
iocal gnid sîune. Whatever af newrs wras -stir-
'ring iras ta lac found la the vestibule ;and
le excellence ai thse cuîue-.the comiorts

cf pariora andI chambema, and tihe .unlform
courctesy af the hast andI his staff'ofassist-
anits ini aIl departments manda 'thsé all"
chie ·m the list ai aur Canadian -hòstels'

ItcCeys and! Ministers of State, and foreign
urinces and! Potentates, aad Artists andI -Ac-

lora ont! Literateurs are ta te found in the
egistr ai its patrons, antI anc fcels a per-

soanal gief' i flic dahgér impending aver ani
estalblishmrent raîind whicli chialer so miany'
-associations. W e are noti strongly' in favror
cf the dest ruction of landmnarks, even for the -
-aike of pragr-ess andI iprorvemenst,- and--hbb
-axioin "tihat there is na general good .wIthout
Partial ijury' is all very'well for those sWho
gather the good, but what about the injured?
Tie hotel managementi $cêméM4èe. silthe'

Mre energetic for disoiuragenens se
'1ere. The criis lias, hoeer came, an
tIîere is not Onc in, our *communiy o -

mtel cartily syrpathisé- with one w hotrdg-
ged on go brvely and pmerqngîyrm 1mi.

Geriken's pri-tU scmrer ri o
Is whole fanily--l, 8 intensification to thie

_ynpahy'; YWe are, nt without .oland

at .continue -in his sphere of usefulness. It is
n -not ta the interests ofereditors to bc ex.act!ng:
o- and noiw in the height of the tourist scason,
r with business assuming.. a~new briskness, it
O would. be a pity that any obstacle should
at interpose to a retrieval of position not for-
r feited, by fault, or'caused by carelessness.

i-

Sg" IRISH ROWSY?

If thc scenes at the Reform and Conserva-
tive meetings took place at Irish gatherings,
how the country would hold high revel over
thec 'Irish Row." It would give food for
many a day's scandal. But this election lias

h developed the peculiar fard that the Irish peo-
ple are the only peoplo wlio can liold pubic
meetings in an orderly manner. The Reform-
ers met on Vednesday and there was a row, the
Conservâtives met on Saturday and there wvas
another rowr, and the Irish met several tinies

b and there wvas not even an uncourteous word
t spoken. Noi, we do nat claim an excep-

y tional virtue for the Irish people. We will
[t not say that they are a bit better than their
e neighbors, for mai is pretty much the ame

everywlere, but it is somewhat curious that
these "turbulent " Irishmen will persist
in conducting themselves se well. No doubt
a great deal of this may be attributable
to accident, and if circumstances were other-
wise, ie miglit Lave Our own rows just as
other people have tieirs. But up ta the
present we Lave soime reason te congratulate
our people with the order which-at both Mr.

f Ryan's and Mr. Devlin's meetings-w-as a
marked feature in thscir favoi. O'Connell used
to say that a lie who commits a crime gives
strength ta the enerny," and the waythe Irish-
men of 31ontreal are conducting themselves,
looks as if they appreciated tihe advice.
Upon this fact they are ta be congratulated,
land we trust that no trick of party wil in-
duce or force them to act otherwise.

CORRESPONDENCE.
1It will be understood that we do not hold

ourselves responsibLe ir the opiniotns of our
coraespondents.|

A BASHI-BAZGJK EPISODE.
To the Eitor of the Ersmo Posr: I

Sin,-On thec evening of the 26th ofAugust,
betiween the liours of nine and ten a'clock a
crowd from Kingston, together wit several of
the Portsmouth O. Y. Britona, could be seen
on the front atreet of the lattervillage iith
their bats pulled over their eyes and their
coat collars turned up, looking in fact like so
many of Satan's Angels. The object of tlie visit
of the Kingston crowd. which wee led by J.
Stacey and Joe Payne, was not known until a
presently a respectable Catholic young mian
named Patrick McManus was rctiring home,
net thinking f th eiurdcrousbintent of those
Bashi-Bazouka, ivhcn h was attacked by
them. Mr. Melanus called for fair play, which
had the effect of bringing several members of
the Portsmouth Orange Order to the scene ofi
the murderous assauît. When they arrived
noneofthem went toassist him, but on the con-
trary, one Amos Nicholson of the latter village,
said Le could hammerany Fenian son ofia b-.
Nicholson is Grand Master of the Portsmouth
O.Y.'s, anB' dl itas lhewho led the Britos,
on the evening last winter when Capt. Rir-'
iran lectured on TIrish Soldiers Tin
Foreign Lands," in the City Hall, King- f
ston. On lat evening it h irest known
thr Britons tbreatenel sta interfere. h
Mr. MeManus iras teing inioat brutally han-
dled by the mob, uhen a respectable Protestant
named John Banister arrivedi and said it was
a sîtame for se mnary mea ta pile on anc maxi, a
wliereupon the crod quit bcating M1r. Me-
Manus. Tiey were, however, about to renew
tie attick when several Catiolie young men
belonging to the Emmet Branch No. 22 of the
I. C. B. Il ai fhich Mr. McManu t is scetary,
appeared on the scenre. TIc teletingatan t
croiw, after arming themselves witi stones, re- c
treated. Next day it iras reported that Stacey t
ias comiîsg from fie cityt iti ls gang. On
tise receilît cf titis neirs thse Catlsolic yotimg2
men of our village turned out in force, but the
Britons did not come. Had they come eut as on
the previous niglt for no other purpose thant
assatultingour respectable young men for being t
Roman Catholici, the Kingston press which so
fatr lias been cumb would have gained speech.
Thanking you for space in your raluable
journal, c

.I reimitin, youirs truly,
.1,-rsTeE. I

Portsmouth, Sept. 2, 1878.

THE CANDIDATES Fo 1 MONTREAL
CENTRE.

To the Edilor of Ithe El-uNING PST:
Sin,-It s pltiful that the contest of Mont-

real Centre-a contest between two Catholic
Irish gentlemen-cannot bc carried on with-
out the ingredients of faitselood and folly.
Must Irish name and Irish faime baeforever
dragged througi the mire in this iray? Arc
we ta be forever a bysord and a mockery, by
onr indecent internal squabbles, t le out-
side enemy?

I ani led te this inquiry by the letter of
îaAn Eector," in your issue of Tuesday
I ana not a partizan in the contest, tiougi
I have my opinions. For Mr. Devlin and
Mr. Ryan I have, individually, high respect.
Men arc sometimes, however, compromnised
bv indiscreet advocates-ithis canvass has
fiurnislied sone proofs-and if ever man
liud reasan t say Save umet fron my fricinds,"
Mr. « Ryan must in an especial legrece have
felt that rason on perusing the letter of
"An Elector. T do not refer teyeur cor-
respondent's general statements of the nierits
pro and con of the respective candidates-'
these are of the ordinary election type of
tactics ; I do nt quirrelivith the praise bu-
-stowed on Mr. McName, Mr. Mullin and other
gentlemen named-for exertions on the 12th
Jly-for these were manifst and Manifld-
but how fac Mr. Devlin'a zeal is t e cdecried
because other gentlemen werm zeilous, T can-
not Iogiclly perceiv- Iy objection, hoiw-
cver, is toa matter of fact-rather, I shsould
say, a matter of falsehliood. It ias îuniisc-a
brea-hda oconfidence, ta some extent-tô have
introduced that IImater about the Mayar's;.pro-
clamation-at ail; itwas unworthy-nd mOre
-ta have introduced.l vith a breach of truth.
It la not -true that .- Mr. Devlin.advised or
sough to iifluene the Mayor to issue a-new
proclamation revokng the position taken on
the anc alieady issued. The truth is all the
other way. From- first to last Mr. Davliis
advice and pleading were for a vigorous exer-
aise of theéMuîjor lega sîuthority -,and this,
geritlemenAin. ib!city ofpositionu and repute,
whose names cannot be draggdela.to an elec-
?tidictiônfiglht,can avouch.-

I know the truth as a matter of personal
Av«nriAne. and it is'in the literest of such

Ilshment knoitiat truth as weil asTi do. i
election warfare I am not in favor of anou.
mity; but as "An Elector " has kept il shad

-I-nay well do. You ktno-, iowever, that 
am what I sign myself,

A IErMîEUn OF ST. Pates/C's CorurEE.

MONTREAL CENTRE.
ro the Eiator offte EVExING POST.

Ssm;-"A Member of St. Patricks Comrn it
tee" comments, in a patriotic and indignan
airain upon my leter of Wecdnesdî in th
EVENI-G POST. No one admires a patrio
more than T, and T agree with the a Member"
that it is a sorrowftl act, the drai of th
name and fame of Ireland througi tie mire
on the ove of a general clection especitlly
lut, Mr. Editor, iwho commenced it? Was i
net Mr. Devlin, as all the world inows?
That the issue before the electors is Protec-
tion or Free Trade, no one wiill deny; but, sc
far, fisc Independent candidate fails to tbide
by it, and fails back tpon nationality.
IHe said atthe Ciaboillez Squaremeeting thaI
lie had always identifted hiiself w'ti TIrlish
Catholic interests. He said, witi some Cno-
tien, in the Superior Court this tinte three
yenrs, during the clection trial between him-
self and Mr. Ryan, that it was a shamnie after
all lie had done for h1relaind and the lrish" thatI
any one shauld oppose l es lochon. e l
coatinuail>' ringinglise changeas lus,1isatlion-
ality, and he speakhs instch a msanner as if ie
were the only real bonafide Irishman walking
tie surface ai flua unfertuînnte planet, iluis
esttingareflection, by inplication, spn otha
member of the St. Patrick's Committee" ant
otiers. While willintg le admit that lie In-
dependent candidate for Montreal Centre has
lifted Ireland t ifs cpresent exalted position
arnong the nations, and regcctting that Ire-
]and secms to be eitiierignorant of, or uigrate-
fuil for his manifold services, still iiti deep
humility, and with fliie kind permission of a
member, &c., T would ask what hie
bas don c for that part of Ireland
whiicl is n Canada and more especially
that fraction of it in Montreal Cent-re ?
Did lt esupport the New Brunswick school
question? Mr. Richard Burke sais lie saw
}lis Lordship (Bisio Swreeny's) Secretary,
and that Mr. Devlin had lhis confidence; but
that surely is no answer. Wiat does ur.
Richard Burke and Mr. Bernard Devlin take
uis for ?

I shall pass the unfortunate ODoaughue
by ; let the poor dead exile rest in lis grave.
May the tarth press lightIly on is breast.
Poace ta his ashes. His ceuntrymen isds no
power in the Honse iwiere men's liberties are
bought and sold, and r-e votes are cearer
than life. Let us come nearer homae; lct us
mention the R!edpatih sugar refluery, which
gave employment ta hundreds of Irisimen,
voien and children, and benefited thouusands

of them indirectiv. I know I am not a
Spatriot " in speaking thus, buta am sensi-
le ; and I ask Mr. Devlin, or his champion,

why did the member for Montreal Centre ab-
ent himself from the protection vote in the
Commonslast March? Why di le notstay
snd vote against froc trade, which ruined the
ugar refinery, and threw those uinfortunate
men ouit of enployment and their little ones
nto the jaws of the Wolf ?

When "A Member,&c.," speaks of breaches
of confidence and breaches of truth, he does
o like a small attorney who liips around
the main issîue instead of facing it. When
a A Menber" asserts that Mr. Devlin pressed
or tle second proclamation hie speaks of what
se is entirely ignorant of. Sema people are
eternally discovering breaches and informers,
and T think the writer l one of thil.

T would like to know, if it be convenient,
what 3r. Devin bas actimlly done during his
solitical carcer beyond obtaining small places
or lis immediate political followers? luit

se thinks le should not bc opposed et all.
lut the grent question, after ail, is, shall We
ave Protection or Free Trade? Shaliwe

tanrve or shali we proaper? T observe flt
Mr. Devlin ignores those questions altogetier,
tnd lta le and the few political foilow-ers
till clinging te hai speak of nothing but the
vents of the 12thîof Juil>' cnd the part Iuetoo0k
n it-eu. .if Mr. lyan is retturned ta rea-
ment, my word for it, lie will act as faitlfiully'
-nd as consistently in lie premises as huis an-
agonist couil rwutld. Most i the renders
t tle l'osT will rememsber how, once upoi a
in, at a Council meeting, t-certain usernber
nsultednot Mr. Ryn,but his countrymennuid
Mr. ryai's action on that iemiorable occasion.
He cid tot wait to parley, but by cosu-rge sid
muscle forcedi the insuilt down the tilrotlof
lhe scoffer. That was M. 1. Rycn. ani is
lie saiie M. 1'. Iliyan who is to the fane to-da
ot acnly asking the suffrages of the electors
ecause hie fs an IrisI Catisolic, but because
is record in ti e ast entitles lumilî t lsteir
onfidence .Yfluerftusro.

l'airs, &.-,
Iî.FcroIu.

lW ht i insert no more correspondence
aboliut Montrel Ccntre.--ED. E. P.

'o i/te Editor offlue Evsmis PoS-r.
Sl,-In your issue of Tuesday you point
it that tie arguiment agaimst protection i

:he United States, derived frons the astate Of
tdirs in the- Unitled States, irhere se tuchzel
listress exists anîd so many' thsousandls are ont
if employnmnt, ls not cesnclusive, as it ls net
ishewn tint lise st-me doea sa eo xiat lu Entg-
.nd!. Nolw, thsis is a faim nrgumnît, >ut, uwitht
rour persmission T flhi liai il c-an lae sew'n
liai a cenmparison ofthe sate ai afui ars, siensa
;bat England lias net suff-eed ansythsing like
s mauch as îLe Uniuted SInates.
Finst, tien, lise official repart ai tise State

t' Matssachsussets shews' 22,000 able Ladied
sers ast ofiemploymsent lu tisaI State alone
"presenting a population ai 80,000 le 100,
00: and! il estimates the numbrer ai mess outi
if employmnent la tise Unitedu States ai cran
ilf ua milion, whlicis w-oult! represent a

lopendenst popusIloai ofuoe at-t!a hall mii-
in, mauking 1w-a million icn tisa Uniltd
taleswuithout mseansoaiemployentaal
Again, the sanse olicial relient sieurs 283,000O

ases af puersons auppartedl an relieved b>'
>ulic charnit>' clone in the anaeStale et' Massa-
huîsetts, w-Lieh hans c popuhatian noai greatly'
n execs ai aise Province, cnd! that lise cases
tf tu-ampsp inecased! fromi 45,0 00 la 1873 toe
.49,000 ini 18761 la thsat St.te. Further, lte
sport says fluaI fthat State is actumal]>' susp-
crtng smore paupers in proportion ta popu-
ilion tisan England- dacs. Almoat ail tisa
tatas lna thi. Union have Lad la !egislute
igainst tramps.
Again, the deposit in the savings banks in

England have acttailly increased, since 1873,
noie thn eight million of dollars, though
eariy equivalent withdrawals took pliace.
The people of England have actually in-

roea thir consunption O tea during ibis
[opression, -

-The railways in England have Increased
heir earnings, whereas some 10,000 miles of
rnited States roads have becn sold by sie-

Aaiñ.iiniûùiñable savings banks have
neh dari i' f 5 fera the drain on

h manM u«aualettsbaslaad topassa law
bcking withdhawals. owturn to Etigland
.d i.e r.refnôcIs had ta the laie workf

ArTr. G.-Thé judges of the> competition -greant distress.- - The exQiteen personallywent The sale of Quen éàabella's jweis 3iyeldedproposed and elected b< t1ie 'ammtission .o around ta friends, and strangers avenin Paris, $721,771,31, -ta be exact. ;Tih colbrated
tise Cathiolic -Union ae-.esar's.: a.lihei collecting a liberas of-money, Wich re- diaden iwas -broken up and- tie -brlliants

Bellemare, Esq., lawyer; Edward Lefevre d(e lievedthe poor family, and enabled themra to were sold by weight to Mme. Bland ;wida1
Bellefeuille, lawryer, Chevalier of the Order of go back ta Amerlea minus exposure.- of, the Gnabler- Kifhg of Maunaca; for 33-Flua the IX. In case one of the-abov men- London Letuer. . 323.
tioned judges shoiuld :bo absent, the Commis- Cvs-u.-ir . Garnet Wàisa!ey recent'y .Staca ny'LImH-ioum a-A s-las&bas oc2
sion will attend to his àplaceement with ti-he took six miilians plials rtèring toCyprustÔ eshrred ta Ma. Michael McHugh, ftaidtàn
approbation of the Catholi Union.--- .- pa' fon liconitructio iof hasbors andotlher Essex Ceunty, in tse destrctln i ia tarls

An. VIL.-Thelaureate asl ecaive the Governmenàtworks. Thé Ifiib adventurers and the gain, hay;, &Catoed inuit by lighUJ
sura oi one hundr :dliai-Ji ago, aceompa- fis alrady large, and reritasand pavisionshave ning: The-lossamoùuted' 0' hioh ws
nied iviti a-diplomua ofona. Th Comris- risen enormausly inp ce carrespodén not coverd by insuranc
sion wIdl .ward aun éiorary reeoIprnée as saysthiat for asult of ditty, dfaaidatednid -aOn thc i2dtrel an Qeen a
second prize. Thc petmatia ain.tisa unfragrantiroomsj* *iici would belieneat.a Belgiaasbgantse celbbratfôdi thé!.rsii-oawarding if he prizes wilitaike plce..st tih notice elséwhre inet itilïd wddl% $ cddlng ver aàriii inasf'a 5ù ta
solemnandscpublican&-tseCat llnUion 500 a year l isnhrgd. Blokess aread aubs&iptian lIat fórl'èdding glftfronmth-
in+L Àcademic all of Si. Mary's Callege'at exist among the Britiéh' tiodps, -owinto -*oncfaielginni te Qde at u
Mantoeal. -' - mi~. asma, and;many. ln tM r i r.nbn hinm6 r - mm a .- ?j

n On p. 142 lie givs-s the statisticsaof pauperism is: A biographical study on Mr. de Mti.,n- THE POPE'S ADDBESSTO TEE ROMAN'
- in EngIand since 1871. Since tiat year pau- neve, the founder of MontreaL. Accordii; * PEOLE.
e, perism lias continiually decreased ii all over to the interprtation which the Catholic Unioi We-.ihve received a letter fron Rarnom-, dtedT 250,000, or about one-third, while it las been of Montreal lias given to the 1st article of iite .it.dAuguiatted ilu Ire rend::

going up in the U. S. ta an- nals'i-ing extent, programme abave msentioned, it is undersrood 4 "Th ,god people ian omo- ared:a:ied
and pauperisni is chronsie ii.desely popuîlated tat any native of Canada, speaking the French thenmselves of te oppOrtuait- preaated b>
and crowded England, wliereas fa tihe United language, will be adamitted te conmpet, wit- the festival of the Assumption and that of St.States a pa per tas almostr unknown before OuI respect tPe lretric-Canadii mords, tie Joachinta manifest their sincoro-devotednesstise regim i fprotection. objectaif tic competitian being ta favretlie ta tise i>'ySue. bYe hd a, general

Lastly, the naimberof inuigrants-ilo irent development of French literature. .litiola ier We- had a rgn
back ta England in 18.76, was over 54,000, As to the space ta be given te the work by onu tine erenagn ofa tise l s.snd t6

- being more than went to the U.S. tat year ¡the competition, tei Catholie Union las de- ThLese iluninatins, thugh not as splendid
eand imuigration is, eras, the best test of cided that il is convenicat t fis the l usimt et as simlîli nati onsniauoas in farier limes
t general prosperity among lie niasses. No lifty sheets of paper, sucit asis used by scIool irere brilliant enougl, ta ocLipse the recol-doubt depression docs exist it Englaud, but boys, the paper to b cof large size. tand written lection.of our oflicial a ndi rev'oltutionary mani-i i conifined ta special industries and net an one side onl. festations.interially affected tegenerali Welfare. Thus Jos. A. DEsAntRiEsu . "To-day t is te vigil oiftlia feast conse-the iron and coal trade Las sifere, but the Secretary ta the Commision of tire Competi- crated by the C rci ta te glor>y ai St

people are getting their coai for 80 t 100 tion. Joaci, who is tshe pta Ithe Sio'ereign
asillion icas, ci-eni if Ihere arc a fui lsruksmit- l'stIfitfider ic Pagrent ma ien aoumîl t
lionaire cen ainers. Englisli tende eren lias OUR LADY'S CHURCH (GUEILPIH.) 'outif. dTheroisagreatimovemnotaro undthe
not suffered asasome suppose. The e.xports in coeSEcuiATIos cEinouNYD l Ti E RimIfr HEV. Ofanoidis.ee, putaa i ictewno
1877 were 12,000,000 sterling orer 1870, and m. eix. telegntms Of felicitations arc cominag fromthe imports have not decreased, shocwiug that Ons Suinday the new portion of lite RomanI canvry quarter of 1uîrîose--one- froi ithe Eni-the capacity of the English people to buy Cathoe-eltuirhli uiflielph iwas blessed l'y the peror of Aistria, another frons Prince Bis-their accustomned supplies i» not atfected. Bishlop ofi Hanilton. Tise cereiony of aicon- nuarck, etc,

To close-docs my man behieve that the secatrtion and celebration of highl mass wis " Yesterdi' ftenoon a nherus depua-
orkmasn here will get high iages, whîen witnessed by a gathering of between tire ond tian of the Trstaveriu s. admiittted te theiwages are se low and men so plenty in the three thousait! people. The services were presence of the Soverigun L'ontit ii the hallUniteci States, ani auL!lavec ti ret i tsof e very iimressiveand w-ere celebratedwitlgreat of the Consstory. Six hndred-of the iinhabi-irarld. We cauri di-aiî'linaunda lucreIl'y a octal. lents oatIsIqitaîter-se fi5îou for ils Jevt-

tenporary spurt, but it will oily- At ften o'lock aboet one nitidred mitsbers tntcs la tiseeraots etle Poesef-ovaitet-n
agglraae tise i, and resnIt lis of St. Patrick's latholie BeeVohent Suciety Ris Holiness taa rseorint aus et oi dity and
thousandis instead of hundreds being cut of foriedseu in ne froitic door of the ilectiry to submission te Lea XIII. Ti fitulitill ci-

remployment. W e are sutfering inow te entane ofise church, holding themseves driu psent vatuale gifts te the ioly Fa-5irant haiîsg iiaicd e te ac niti susei l rinisess le receivc tite-iliiseji auidc-Ici-g>'. the-a lmit-rt,. as&ftie, aul> a puuhiuuzii, mngulif-
tta abandon faraitinta t-tise btirtl and Tie tenbersail iur1 ti e huge, Whi Clu il nctl> cmbroidecd andcericiedîriuu peia
steady e mployments of the count te tureut white cross ot ar greei bak grountdt. The stones, a pair of slippers, etc.
traders. etc., asnt protection woiiuld oinly ng- 1papillafg îasi ti twostuagniicent inneris wrn' Sigor I?letro Uentii, president ai lte
gravate the evil, as it lias Jouie ini thie Uited dispilayed. There was an imeinIisse crowd if Cattlsolie couImsittee Of Rione Borgo, read anStates, where thousands are noi going 'est peaple waiting otîtside t etake part in, the pru- mtkiress te the Sovereigt lotiff, ta which hliete farmi who were induced a feiw years ago by cession round tie church. At lhalf-past te1 oly Fat hier miade tle following reply.a ctelisive prospeerity te abandon their nattural BiashopCrinsnon, followel by st--eai fleerend Witli feelings ofrund emotin and
employnients ta enbark l mIanuatucluring. Fathers and tie acolytes, marchsed froith liei-helysatisfactionu we 1Udoursel[vesto-day forWVitness tie four hundred and seventy-cight Rectory through the gutrd ofi hoorfomteidi by the first tinte suroîunded lu>' a Lucire ai Io-
closed furnaces of the United States out of St. Patrick's Cauthtolic Societyr. te tie Chuichi. mains se b-iliant aus tis whoadesire te ceader
seven iutindred and fourteen nlail. The circuit of the chuirci on tlie outiside ias i nuiuge teroir persoi an d t coilirt ndit[ cor-

Yourns. adusie bluy the Bishop, t bless the huilding roborate asuxmuscs of dieetedness and obe-
Rsan. After hi caise hlie clergy, acolytes, Cathole dience and isubmissuion totfle asupremse authori-Societyn meinhers, and s greater portion of ty with wich we arei luivestedi. 'se gentlethose us attendance. Aflter the procession ind and soli iks of affection ihicih unsite thierMDIONTREA&%L CENTRE. crrived tut tie place of bumiîaiutg the chsurucls People of iomise ta their Pontifi, sus a sontu

To the Ei'ditor of/ lvie sI Po:i : ras entered. Up to this tini no person was tie kinduestOf fathesl as a subject ta tIse nost
S,-As with tise inipartiality aine migh Asslt saslited lino ite bsuitlinig. .ibesnevolet i pnrinsces--ithse links, thansk God',

expect froin ouir well known sense ofjustice, tnhe ie bItered id
you give allsides on sthe question of the 1ny, the eiscese blessed àt cordimg t the artitices mny bce eiloyed wilh liat design,
pernit me to a alke a few remarks,as it affects uîsages of thie cilrch. Oi arriving at ficite lr en Tii-vnev be idestroyed. A brilliant proof o
Montreal Centre. teiclergy and acolytes took thir proper tItis act is lifordhed sus osi'. The aumber

In your isse ofSatudaytia> you 'ay, editoriil- 'Vise bIannusers c-arriesî wer-ne plsuntlaedm wnhfichy puresen yuse-lves isa evileice
sly, criticisingiaiarticleint i nediatey bhint o . 'i ffectioate wrsi whicies you ad-citiig? tce l't 'd tntla-iixuesa I.istfkaCtlei-cresa uns itnt!le lite b-gifla w-hic-l scc1sîusythe contest is resolvinsg itscf into a fight be- a1 it! suasin the -ivick's t tiesu the nbleOgit

tween Orange nd Grecen. Alloi' sie l states - iy t e -tbsrsults i your common offerings
hat thiis is net te case, as Misr. M. P. Ryan ad oil churches, whichi are uoinected tilts- -l-Ilnd î-nustirmsatii teo this trnith.

will receive more Irish votes than ais Liberal tit il tr Lyiean i se- gret w ,W in tIse me1antimne, while we willingly ru-
appanent. The Wtness is notoriousily a gov- througt tise ermi-ny were ouigeltitdm ceive these tokns of revurence und love, anldsmeîu oi tcevie.%vll wélit« oexp)rti-stu te >-esîail, peccîierntent orgn. and i well aware tsaI by The altwty
abusing Me. Devin ostensily, il la ln rel>Ty te ar was eautisilly decorated, and and absent, oir feelings o gratitlude, we are
ielping his cause on the well establislhed Ol s c a us hii being chie te assuire y u, our veryLIiT'ass s eî-eisateut hi>'Re-î. Feiser Lîuaur, dur c-iidreusisl iîugî osts ueaîu
priiciple tsatt a hiie utan acts exactly con- oAnrthur Tihe chisel tî f tlu a irc nthat thouigh, fromn the pressure
trary ta the advice of his enemy. Mr. Ryan b' tlie chir offert voict-t, torn thse ie u d c iremuaitistaitusniseopn, ar loftr is ir
las been always ia the gap ta defend is b t e.Fali ftikai-ehi-ti ' re t l. ritîtoyeaItomsafn people, Our heart is ever

hus ulct!>' i- tirFe:k ia xclenlreligion and his country- Huelhas already R.. t rFek se lal rendereth with yout and our mlind ever busy with yonc
subscribed ert y ,othings -national and eais re i i arn, aferriuustruc interest . Iy icar children you cannot
things religious, snt en l regard to tise ade-irce dal ui-e touit olpesie icidres, give us [jgreat-erproof of devotion and af-
Orange trials Le his come down s far as particulnrly applicabl- lthseoc-c-aon a os- fetien tsais t show a constant docility ta

Lia circuînscrted enas liaiet! sia aeceialuug a heauutifual chiurchls suc-hitu etht- feaueiingaofai lei-catiscîfe failli, and lahis circumiscribed -mettansallowed im. so teCahliDaih adt

If yo go t Mayor Beaudry ie will tell.eronitaCetlaolfc- t'ths arispans arei[iter-falloiriith perseverance tihe examsples i
youÉ tant Mr. Devlin ativised him te issue thec-us of hes a ii e the at ploty imiich liey haro left you. Jealoiusly
the second prociamation cancelling the first, tfi Tw-os an ti lauintI whroe he buory gazerd tha pit> l the bosomsof your families,
which prohibited the Orangemen marching dw ib" d ply g y an ransmit it as a preious inheritance tu
fn procession. But ht la said Mc. Delin it Jeletih. your prosterity. Vey agreeable has it beenta
was who eaded tie movement which led ta A me ii r -lecton kn ui u ta ear yu protest ait this critical momsent
the successfulî desenoement. . 1leny it in too, R as'vter tinei- Tied uie ai lrie no u iar t ytou are fully determmined tezideavour toa
but if ie did, was it net his duty as nieiber -ia ermint'rkisofered. Irtuluao Cer-on tie 1tniost ofi your abiility tlht your clîildrennatie a fu-irniankuso lcnrtltr hr lglisijtfcin aa uhfor Montreal Centre? To -Messrs. McNamee,' y sial receive reigious inuction, and sick u
Mullin, Whelan and the St. Patrick's Society acter. onie as thie timies demanti, and thut you iolit
generally, as wel as Mr., Devlin, belong the Aite tlit cesiig sertists li m ri-ntes ofiunabhorence those godîes auhichls is whici
credit for that imovement. If Mr. rSsio to tseîie Society thr-eido fus î,ro-e iteifi fait ad mnocensce ate exposed toail-
De-i s lad an Independent, how is hcestont b lisore ctrh, ansui li.He a s- exrc-i ort-c sliant certami cuin. It l uta duhhlbt uuchil to be
it tle old cle(r Grits surrouad hiuni still ? ic tiessiigoa iislmaunul. i-u eailsa exiieu.ca menstedtimisît la rin ouirown Rame, the centre of
Ask Mr. James Stewart, of the Erald Ask hai pileasuire ait seeiug theIlm turn uît. onhlie Csatliolicity, the a uguist seasut of tie Vicar Of
Mr. Fred. Porry, assk any of the ironclad occasn, aui wou' l b glad to se theii al Christ, eterodoxd soda 0so4lu bu allowed
Grits wiat the politics of Mr. Deviin are, and 4sent art-essflotlispunit o cerct temples e ope
thir cynicasmi aDle iwill answer. Tie Orange- The seielsuf-Mt. s rsanicl iuw cessi te sceels, le scpreai anong hlie lpeop-lestheir or-
mon are heart and seul opposei to lie New tise ie-iscsInf1..Durat, wlsre titi pIi euîpt publictions, and hatii wire lire îiot allowd
lrunswick School nil, and lience the>' will their bnuner ddi rs. l apply a remedy te the imipiety which
support Mr. Devinu; tie Orangemsei w-er i ths' v there sai-us a r hgrestens te overwhelus. luit it is your
opposedta poor O'Donoghiiueu'a uamnest, huence Luiesias l tcre -tosalrinot s se it', trly-Iîelou-lsildrenu, t render vainejupesel mîmichfler pet-ci-ttas h luit l aîunug. b'esjuees tissu effort,,u dlii- cklce, iafus hinîly -- i i-v ig aslu
they will support Mr. Devlin ; thie Orng- wr ugb h hi ntoTrs i l-l ikti imyrsligtse>' are ppodto e i tis Ong- s .sgb lhef t t parts- iis d l0at you-sl-f itid children apart fronmi ire cuuisaccl te e-eu-y hiiag -lalisanssiLarcîcsihiisiep crissuîeîî dehîs-crî-cILSt tC>' tise daistis i tise teiisiisds. W'lsiit 1Catholic, and hence, again, they will i tupportt -t g r e b eno tl tIlinfi eitcaL mnd. ha.
Mr. Devlin. icteresi.-gdiup aourseattieabjh a omsas hse olest t au seisie

In conclusion, I iroild say, bîeware of ihe cisyurc-s-Cue4/hrrcIur.q. uluti- as leifeequent the ternuples c f those i-
trals tie nliieei are laiyig for yout every novators, b' deserting the Cmuthohlic- chiurches
dayi llime week. NEIW' CONVENT OPiNEDJ. onimuuatel with holinessi nijsty>-, and spl-

Yours. etc. eor, tise chlurchiees whicl receicd yot fron
E ' e'rn new Convent ina this parish(St. eAndes),c ue y r erest yuear . Do voiu tlhink for a

___________________________ siur euseatfuihui lunist (i.Autcieeîs). 1un- pasimfirti îsnatliti tht-rt- 10caUthitiaf
der the patronage oftie Revd. Siaters of Provi- scîsels uieine, whac- heirehire ntathoh-e-

GRAND WILFhIAMSTOWN PIC-NIC. dence, where a first-class edrucatuion tua'y be i-n oriyrolutrcihisiitidruenma eli-

A pic-nieotais utextensive scallete-k obtained equal ta cither Montreal or lttwa. slgstesîvîe,îns fortis w fuithi or pcuiiterg theiAul ic ai b'iii anxtensaa Glemscare', too 'ie Convent is beautifully sittited betlecn mslihst e frthmis faiter peril soricithci
erdty, or the ber eit of lie Catîaic Criîîri-s. the villages of Carillonand St. Andrews, on or il ts hvereig tlont fltue gesleciîs

It aims attended b ifulil 4,000 persons and, the bank of hlie Ottawa river, and ove rlookig charity of the ftaitlful, ta tie n eo both ec-
it i calculated, realized tise handsone nsu of a beutifil scenery, iwhich, forhealthi, caino csiatica and haity of good iwi, tiere !sno
$2,000. Asîsassg ltf -eg lcsn rliteielac suunîaaacd. I la cf i-eu->'ena>'acceas b>',ypeen oefi danser ai lieise îusircr a Ctitîlielie acîsel nsssy
Re.leat rGaitrliie, Wiii t n"tr iee n ems ping oitLe OIlaîua riv-, or net hle fatuI, anc usIî aies tîe oureic ' opeled
I-asterson. St. Raphaels, Fatier O'Connor, by the Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa & O dcides-li yent us"ber ta eset ail the ants rue-
Alexandria, and Father Murray, Cornwall. - R ailwa'y.Those wishing tuatronize thcriuireci.
Ali kinds ofanuseiets, sports, and dances, instittioi wfi sid il te their ad-antage, j as l We know fili wil thliat tle smmieusfes of the
irere witaessed, nnd prizes given for those tisetenn , whou-, isli ahorl-oud rusonabnt. Miss faith], profiting by lie grest distress which et

Lxcecli. let r, iisa is a themeugis isicpt imn mi 1hIpre.sent aflicts the people, en muaIuneans un-taie clUargeafte i icussi cal departtesst.-Cua. exercised to diffuse theur seductive rmciple,
LTRATuaMARPDV u and croY lseur a ols ansi temples by' bri-

L T HEIII CAMTIC UION OIPfune:D LArs queas rt.Cs aca-'lsa bery' oand subonmao. Buat ne1 w-e doe net puur-
MONC''J)TRE UNONO. fuooks paceqn Tesda aitti Longfordt anduerae pase te ouutrage yotur consciensce antI yeue reli-

(F omtheoueau Mone. atendlae aythe riinalte nanglure, nmtu>ireops glun b>' suupposing yous capable ai lia signai

. Ioît eu esc Thefnderah>'li Perontwale prned byccî theist coewardiic of acrific-ing flic etenal salvatien
Mie mepubili lthe prognimne aof lise literary 'fsofca nrsiniaspesiulb'tt etc y ourselv-easusnd chîildrea for lthe ephemeral

campsetition opuened! an tise l7th of ls De- Bev'. Dr. Derrian, Lordl Bisais et' Daim at-t considenatian of matuuerial initerests,
cember b>' thce Cathohic Uunion of Montreal __ Cent-an. Ticthmterunent took place fus the a The. bead bsouight at suth ua price la tut

Aar. 1.--Tse Catholic Unionu ai Monîtreal, norlîuary'af e convenl. unmisîxed hpoisaîn, iwhichs sîays tise seul lthaI e-
wih lIse abject ai favorinsg flue d!erlpmnt One et' lise crutellest jokes perpetrated t>' ct-i-ca iltand drawrs dain uîpon lthe guity
of Frenchs literatusrein Canada, epen a litera'> tse Cicatgoans su thein rival t-il>', St. Louis, hsousateld tise maledlictian ai Goed.- Itemnember
comapeition, fa wichel ail French Canaîdiana lsa star>' to tise effect tisat a telie irons tuse withs a hoily pride Lie action eof yourm resalute
arc -invited. latter cil>' whiile basthsig ai Long Brancis ce- fathersa. Sufumaned! ta btay their failli, tse>'

Asti. 2.-Workhs cantaininsg ansything c-on.. cetl>' iras attaickedtby'a shrk-, îwhsich lJit off prceferred toagire up not ouI>' thegoods ai this
tumry te lise principics ai lie Cafthalle religion her asmaullaco, but iras choaked ta death fm the ivrnt but aven thseir ver>' ives. Foliow the
w-il l L e admaitted!. attemrpt to swrallowr it. fmsaprations wiih animat-t! bthem anti theifr

Aun'r. 3.--Tsa wrk shotuld usat bc signted, Ix Mssonmy aor Joàs or- Ac.---The princess nioble extampie.
tuf shouldt bear an epîgraphs. lIs lise sealed Clenmentince ai Orleas, lise Count de laris, "i Miay your constancy' and haoly determuina-.
envelope there shîould bc faundu, fra-t, n andI tic Duke de Mantpeasier, followning lthe ation bea strengthened and! masde firm b>' lthe
declarion as te tic title af lise mark; extampIe ai tic Deke d'Aumal, have sub.. Apostolio Benedictiaon, whiich iwe testow on
second>y, a reproductionsaf lie epigraphi, ithl scribed together a sums of 10,000 francs for yoau ferom ourehLarttofihears la beschcing for,
tise name and! address ao- tise uîtthor. ' lthe memariaI stlained!-glass w-indow ta Joan yoeu and your fsamilies tise abundance ai ait.

Axr'. 4.-Eeyompetitor ishoauld addtress ai Arc in tise Cathuedral ai Orlena. Tise heavenaly favora.
huis mark a ta lise Comsmissian of tise Literary total sium received nowr amoeunts te 86,498 " Bjenedi'ctio D)e etel'
competilion ai tise Catholicl Union at St. fi-ancs. - p

Mary's College at Montreai," baere flue hst of Goon Womnrs s-on ONE iris ETs- Fxsw.-Ex- - IL is-uunderstood tse Fenian conviats Condonx
Janary, 1870. - ,, .. Queen Isabella, e! Spain/ has a large, gener- andsu Melody>, as soonu as all formalitieß' arc

AmnT. 5.-Ery' mark tise asie aI iriose as hennI, andI Tnever-knew her faonaîtuse do- cornxpleted, wiiilacb takea charge ai b' .the
authtor saai comeséto tise knowvledge of judgea, ing a chsaritable ct. T reembier an ana Amserican Legatiaon, antI sett te the United
shsall te excluded. . - . a ccasian au Ame'ican familyr lu Paris bheldin States.

f
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THE DRU.NKÂARDS ROME.
-'Tis ended now; the wiideareer ls done;
The midnlghtr oge withits fuirious song.
And eaths and laogbnAmd the maudîn wit
Tiat dribbli'twtxttbc.î ilet and the ]]p.

stire»ialrma ge-la ttèesasnd mlgbiy ses
Leap rpte Ileav'npo wXbt fom upon tli ir jaw
Like ungry wolves,there booms an unde

IDee diapason osorme poWe beyond
The frani cwar thton tase surface roas.
Tins, w-ie» tire furies-oftand gona mid-
Chaos awakened and disorder fierce -
Bore In thoir pitless hainds a poor. lot seul,-
There ever aounded inthedeptis below.
A voice orjudlgment and somedreadful w-oe,
The hour lias corne 'and demomns gin and moc
Uut frein the shales wherec Deati and Ha

Ilurk,
9Whlie tire poor, struigglng -bel ng loats adoiru
A&dead abys oi nlglv-O 1bit ier bound?
Ie foels somethin that's net himself, his sou
flebuke with awful voice; confusion stuns
Btis soîat's 1>gb frrulf les; above. belssw,
)Blnck eduersawarmns wltlî iseriid visages,
V/hiei change grotesque or gibe bis unknow

way.
' e breathes des r; tie v l elà t n ai g desar,
Black, grtmi ana gtiuni, anrd tircat'nlangwors

ta corne,
He 4raggorleso antie conines et vtae wonds;
Frein bellabove he flls te hel beneath,
Borne tihrough dread regions round about tho

ires,
'Wlrethunder cat-aracts e!rsstlek-lug darrneti
Yet ie feeis nought but what r litils mmind,
For still livides the adamantine breath
Of lfe mysterlous fromr the an-ful real.

Now fIls a change
U that stormn-lashed soul. A banquet liai
Whrre8te and Beauty merry congregate
Luxirsiona ta bes foamning ir urchrapagne.
Tise souard of harpera and ef piping 1unIes.
Ail tire delghtfrrl frenzîcd harri>'
Of merry dancing, laughing eyes and love;
Or, what. did counterfleit that holy tiîig.
Aud, thre aherevels onco agalr with Joy,

Flewthenthoslrin or 1IehCLIP,
Futofthe Ineaberenc etrong vine,
Laughissg at iis own fou>' or. with rage,
Pittimg iis Ille galnst coic f.iruietd foc
Drnir as bmrnaela-n piaf as mad as hr.
.Heaven or Bell is noting ta hlm there,
All that Iis sou] dealres lives in tiait hour,
To other scenes lie ftles, but ail is dark,
And angela, clîuddcrtng, maIse tlîetr golden robes
Before fels bl.shng ice, as tha eSeul
Plunges ta darker depths on wings of wine.

Noir frein iis forions paru
Good friends aIl rail airay. .awîîilc ie fInds
Sorne comfort in the compine vof men
Wie iaunt iris footstepa Irille his puse l il.
V/heu Vitisilogene, liboaneomntet-rs are gene-
z me te the bhappy paths cf eni ence,-
Tome t a few More years offrenzied sn ,-
Saine ta tise prison or tire rlvcr'e depthir-
Soine te thecrdoom, r-brande nurdeers.
And niany to fill the pauper'efotter's Field
O whbat a besolate curse ison hilm now.

er e s, r ise s, trem b les ,w otr d e rp a "r,
Bfrit cane1.1i : OFryIl01atier, pardon me!"
Too ArE! 0wordr, twoe win of aIwfu dooti,
To bear the bauless soul loJud gment dire
With aili ise rmues .opeilts guiltyihead !

Tire sîadirs gre>-
Eternitys drend dawn-creepo'er his face,
Na prayer, but biaspherny -s oiis Ilps,
Ris rîpturned cyca the fading seul rer-cals
Like iIght thait dies from earth wien day l gone,
There s no prayer within those glassy orbs,
UnI>' a iuruneleks ho lire- noas wraps

nriregl nit-mare otirct deep l ate clent unigit.
Is there no mercyl l that hour suprene?
Can mercy reeh the soul when steeped in wine?
O God the drunkard's death! Il îles the lhands
Of nre> Infinlte! Ah! nrevermore
Mhall inercy have a place for that. lost sulli
11 ES DEAnD! Forever passed away nor ilin
Ail shadows ln one dread reaitiy! ,

O thc,î whaseirioîightlcs foot.
Stands hesitating on rhe avitl bsIk
Of thiat Lbyss which gioves no vicimf back,
Take mot tire step! :'en w-hIle thou stanrdest

thire s,
Lost.so.s arc lt.tIng o their dreod accorut.
Sterr dear ias dashed the erp foseverdown.
No fond regret pays Mient a tribatte Cas-
No votece orrayer doth conserate theirgrav-e,-
No grateful hcart.breathesa sort benilson.-
No nothsr'vceps because lier eson ndi lead
But for tire kiarl0f deuils, sah! Itlrt's lier W-ce
No wife cligs to tie pailld ori. Her life-
ras lestoas- eitsdreadfiil burden now!

No irtend shal eter s r:"lie ,vas rn>' frî-siC.',
Father and niother, sister, vife and chhIîI,
The fitîthful friend; the heart whiteir thrroblbl

nvils love;
Fane, lion,,reputation, good rmensîlrahe;
The happy onmeloursness sof ioly grace:
Tise pr<eiss soir!, c'cien tiire reatr God,
Cast offfosres! fer--na glas of wine.

Fis. GnA RAN.

ALLEGED WIFE MURDER.

A case of shocking brutality te a wife end-
ing in her death was developed at Bayonne,
N.J., yesterday. The victimu 'vas 3Irs. BesSie
Cullen, wife of Henry Cillen, a wellhkiown
carpenter of that place. Callen had beei in
the habit of spending a great portion of his
time in a saloon kept by airoinan nained Rose
Connolly, and on Sturday niglit hei s there,
when at umidniglit hi iwife ient after hii'r
They started for home, the wife urpbraiding
Lina fur his conduct. At thIe distance of a
few blocks from the saloom Cilen kneke-ri
ber down and was kicking ler on the body
wheu several citizens arrived and rescused
Ler, after wlichthey proceeded toi-ard hone.
Stinday afternoon Mrs. Cuileni died, and Chief
Van BIskis bhearium of tre death determuind
ta have aa si nos-enr, ilthoeughlie li Id net

earad of the assault on the previours night.
The body was remorved to the morgue, where
County Physician Converse made un exami-
nation. He fouînd that thrce ribs were bro-
ken and the spleen ruptured. Cullen was
arrested and taken to the Hudson county jail
to aiait the action of the Coroner's jury.-_
N. Y Hferald.

PASHION NOTES.
The desire for shaggy goods stilli cotintues

unabated-.
The st all, round Surban s agaLi worn by

Young ladies.
Spotted satin aînd silk suanunbellas are

quite styiish.
Old gold colos and pink la a favorite mrx-

turc for Lows.
It is predictedl thsat garnets ,so long tatoocd

b>' fash ion wvill again te woern this fali ad
w-iter. ..

biae ielvt an enliver d by satm ae
or poppies.

It lastise fasion nov to line whiite muslinu
cortains w-nth a color, and te tic fthem back
wifth a trip ef the sanme as tire lining.

Monograms are in favor again, andi are cm-
broidered on s lippers, collar, handkerschiefs,
mitts and! parasols, in tisa gayyest colore.

The brccadedmaateriails are graudunally revir-.
ing thse stomnacher, and lu a short time oee
need nrot be suprised to sec tise waists cf dresses
as short as in tise days ef one's graîndmoethem.

Large rounsd cellars are mirade ef thuree rowsa
ofYValenciennes lace1 each au inchs ide, laid

ini knife-pleafings, and fuaished attse to t>'
onie standin soow cf flic pleatfed lace and anu
mner plctlg of crimpod crepe lisse.

flack voel-et bracelets are revivedi fo wecar
ithf haif-long cîbeow aleevea. Thcy are fasten.-

ed with square ueRies ofpaste or ofdiamonds,
and are ornamented with the serpent and
izardbrooches that are now sopopular. These
bracelets and rococo buckles arc in keeping
vith the black lace mitts andcountry toilettes
Icnewn as Triranen dresses.

Satin or velvet bodices, known. as Rev-
lution bodices, are worn vith white muslin
skirts.. These are in cont shape, with revers
andicape covered with wite lace, as, for in-

ancoe, ruty satin iith Venetian point lace-or
t .oVenice guipure. There is first a white-

pettiat, over which s a white muslin
àrt an a .washrwoman overskirt

otdered broadly 'with. ruby satin and white

xaxcA's GRazT LAKss.-The great :lakes
of A era cover over 130,000 square miles.

A PAS DE DEUX.-Thefat s etof.twins

À&sPoiLED child-The oane that played wit]
a karosene lamp.

as WarEiuNG places t at re" inopen ai 'winte
e, -thtanouthof mils cans. .

r- G**D title for Burnaby's ext ride--Th
Cockes .Pill-grin's Progress.

EÇ.,.-AcLr.-The period spmnt by schicker
in the shel migit bc dësign .as flc iitez
eggnum.
. TsÀcwxzr <examining a gir1rslass) : Whal

k was Brute? Intelligent cblti - 22: Oh, b
r was a brutal nan i t

A LOYER telIe hie eîrCetheniritataire Ca=(
don ooi e te cieuds of heavea.. She mius
te the I reigning belle.-"

A MX turned ]Iis sons ont of doces tely>
n becaitse he iouldnt P hy Iranse renti.

striking instance of pay-ren.alaffection-
s A ruEsEn danmsel struck lier -rer with r

poker, cxclaimig, m-it sos, LOYou av
broken umy' ieart, andI 11 break your hcad

,e si r!

A !CA<rrAr-NG >Young lady, w-ho attendls een.
ing chus-ir serice regularli scalle ve rfltc

vesper belle" y the distracted youths of th
parishr.

At Albany lawyer w-Io wanted a postpone-
mont appealed to the judge to rilet the broad
axefjustice bce svung by the hand of Mercy.'
It iras svuug.

LEATi-E your grievances, as Napoleon did ]lis
letters, unheeded for three weeks, and it is as-
tonishing iow few of thtem, by that time, wil]
require teeding.

l'oor health tas uomiîpelled Prof Tyndall
to abandon his sciontiflc studies for a time
and hie þbs een summnering in the heoart oi
Sthe Alli.

a ONE alf atstha world don't know how
the other half liva i exclaimnd a gessiping
worman. " Ot, Well," said lier neighbour,
Il don't worry about it; 'tisn't your (ult if they
don't know."

A wous, it is stated, '9 ias just died from
the excessive use of tobacco aged one hrun-
dred years.? Dealers should te arrested and
heanvily fined forselling-tobacco aged one hun-
dred years

WAT is te annual crop of Kenty"
asied a foreign tourist of a Kentucian. a I
tar't exactl sa>," replied the Kentuckinn;
-ut e isnenougir to niake al the whiskey I
want, besides what is wasted for bread."

Ti:rEn are se iany people, with so ars' dif-
ferent estimates of life, that whiat we thinkof
ousseIves is t>nn acans viai a tis ougisi a!
r it> evcryonc eisea.This nia>'confort tise

humble and modemte the conceit of tIe self-
complacent.

"lTis cottage for sail," 'wis the sign on a
country residence. A stranger passing by
asedà a woean who was standing li the door
ihen the cottage w-as to sal, to which sise -in

stantly replied, "lAs soon asanybody comes
along who can raise the wind."

TIus man or woman wiro thinks most of
being ftituil and devoted, thinks cast of the
return to e expected-whiose deliglht is to
serve, and nOt to be served-for 'uion the
relish is in self-sacrifice, and not in conquest-
wii liadly ..t ol icit>.

Aîir) Su sÀy ALL Yorso LADiEst-A young
lady wars refused leave te go to a ball. Sire
plcaled that lier iotier mont wen sie ias
youmng. : But now I seie the folly of it," said
the elder lady. "I want to sec tlie folly of it
to, mnaummi," said the younger.

''ErE is a village, but we cannot give the
aidress, so healthy tiat people caut die
there, but are obliged to go to the next town
if they are tired of living, and tiere were two
men who lived there to be se old that tirey did
not know who they were, ani notodiy coill
tell them.

Hai-v Tl'ncrair.-Tlhe Marquis of L1orne
for Governor-General of the Doninion, and
witi more power to lis elbow in the fair shape
of tise Princess Lonise. A capitalidat of
Lord fBnaconseld'rs. It shrnows Ie iras le-
termined net to put a lnffer in to Lord
Duíerin's place.

F'xot DArs To WosE.-Yucg Gent (wolit
lins Lin airay fior some finw-): Vell, Cook.
ad hiow are you ? Cook : only modrate,
tir ; the fit is, i often ins I wias eml.
Yourng nmaitn: lim sorry ta heiar that, but
yon should mind iwh atyoir say, cooe : you
Imnow it mniglit be ;notit of tle frying pan ilto
the ire.

.a vOnR A Pr:ns.--Tlse namse of Margret
is generally kiowni te ignify pearl. How
coues it that Mr-. Plnsoll, or Ms Burt or
terne other opponent of the Duie of Con-
narugit's Establishment Bill, failed te observe
thalrt the Princess Marguerite of Gernmany
'uorul irove a pearl of great price tri Ic.
Joins tull ? .
A scMniErit of childrens wcre uuaking a good

deil of noise, and thir mother, after rebuking
ther several imes, ai last said, n If I have
to speak to you agin, I shall punishîsoie
Of you!" At tis the yousngest chiid rolled
off tIre sofns, and iafter gravely reflecting a
while, remarked, e Tien mani, I'd aIdvise
you net te speank.

Eurrros.-Inspîectorg fschiools:It strikes
me tihat teaicher e! y'ours retrairas 11ittle or no
grasp uupon tise attention etfihe chidsreot
holdtienouighr, yen knowîr; not hLd eanugh-.
Laucashsire magniate (unie fuakes grat lit-rosti

InatIs editcatan smovomeat> nNtr is

torty' againa, I'il eat ru> 'at-i
Tria NsEw.-Whîen a nsi e>bo appears ait a

Boston sechool tire othrer beys donr't say any'-
thring te his rit aI!, unrleas It le te inquire-

SSay', you. whrat's yensrtaame?" " Whor is yer-
daiddy? " r:Where di'ye lire 7" " Whiat remder
are ye lin ?" Is tisem y'er Snmda>' close ?"
a< Gotla wais ?"a Geointo treat ? wmiinding up
withi a general invitation te lighst.

lIn Naeastle, Englaind, eunflic register of!
St. Andrew's Chnurcish rs tire following cuir>':
' A psil 24, 169:3, w-ese burnedi James Archer

anti Iris son Stephenîsho, la tise mentis a! hly,
1658, w-esc drowrneti lu a coai pif.i utte Gauila
Fiat t>' the breainîg lu of Matou-froma an di
w-ate. Tise boUles 'ver-e fouand aftas thsirty-six
years anti oe-tven monts.'

Tire hseat iras s-ceonty 1'sa intense In Asizena -

tisai a thsermoemeter- fauiledi ta register it ou thec
saundy> traul, iLtcbing 120 lu tise stade. A maii
carior, seeing fthat his herse becamne .restive
and apparently in much pain, on examination
found the flesh around the upper part of the
hoaf thoroughly ronsted. In a few minutes
the beast dropped exhausted and died.

The ureai of Statisties in Berlin pub-
lishes a statement regarding the increase of
population in Europe. Englan, Belgium,
and Saxony showed an enlargewent from 1807
to 1875 of fron 10 to 13 per cent ; Denmark,
Prussia, ItaIl, and Switzerland, from 5 to 8
per cent; but France only85-100 per cent.
London, Paris, Stockholm, Copenhagen, Brus-
sels,' Rdtterdam, Bordeaux, Palermo, and
Vienna showed increaes- between 1867 and
18'1i ramging f-ron 8 to 16 per cuntf- Berlin,
Frankfôrt, -Haxover, Stuttgart, Leipzig, and
Bremen'from,32 to 44 per cent; and Odessa,
BreslaunDrésden Eull, Atitwerp, Leeds, Glas-
gow, xndHamburrg, 20 ta 34 per cènt.

"-r------

elothed with fragîant forests of pin
cedûr.

In the list of vills lately proved
land occurs the name of Mr. BoleL
$4,000,000 personalty. Hie iras the
German gentleman ai Mecklenburg-S
and, visiting England to make a
mineralogical tour, formed a connect
iron wors which led to his ultimr
coming a member of the great firm of 
& Vauîghan, which dtveloped the 
resources of Middlesboro'-on-Tees, Yc
of whichhe became the firstmember o
ment. He lived just long enougih te
source of his. wealth disappearing,
wos ouet of which his millions werei
no longer paying teir way.

Theecosto{thecomnmoln wine. a

l only tio cents a bottle. -

Denis Kearney will mak ohis firs
c New York atthe Cooper Union on1

The ex-Empress Eugenie is affi
egout, and unable to walk withoi

heavily upon a aue.
Edison, in 18ioq, whien telegraph

-walked eighteen hundred miles ft

situation in New Orleans,
For thefirt time afiermonhasbe

ed in Westminister Abtey ty a colo
Sthe nmativeBishop of Htayti.

British Columbia contains about
Eand Chinese, most of t.em engag
miming.

Professor Hoare swam two mil
Thames with his hands tied, his fe:
and his eyes blindfolded.

Thomas Coyle, of Atlantic City,
auounced that he is ready to swi:
viSth any man in America.

The ail regions are yielding la

0lesa Vian 50,000 er 60,000 bannies
sdail> aver0age rodîst a0 the wcils.
The London World believes tha

Dr. Newman, the greatest living
the English lan guge is John iRuski

Ma-s MeGruire, wv iaird a sucre
yellaw- feve li18G7 ant nursedea
the epidemicof 1873, died of the dre

sin Nei Orleans last week.
An Ernn'r.JÀiL-Thc IJoaroe (La.'

boasts tat lucre la nofa single inn
countyjail, but fails to mention ft
emptied by a mob who hung the in

f The tobacco crop is not very goc
of the Connecticut Valley. The t
fruit crops are almso elW the avera

The fasting woman of Hamil
a good tea on Wednesday mnght ai
as weIl as ever after er 40 days' a
The doctors confess to being puzzle

Williamn Palmeter and Charles E
Wolfville, N.S., on Friday, to sai on1
of Minas, and were found drowned
day.

A law stident of Hamiltoni, name
kinson, drowmed himself on Saturda
study and religious mniaula are suppc
the cause.
Another Indian hunt is goingc

time the Bannocks are thie "Will o'1
that ithe 7. S. troops are folloerini
telegraphing to Headquarters, and lI
its done.

The Baroness Burdett Coutts en
all her tenants at tea recently. They r
about a thousand, and iad a very
time in going over the mansion anc
of the Baroness at Highgate.

AczvE TsEiPRANcE.-At the con
au eloquent appealb t>flhe Iev. Fr. 
of Carthage, N. Y., on behalf of Tem
the entire congregation arose u a1
took the piege.

The centre of gravity was so nice
lated rat the raising of Cleopatr's Ne
'when they got its iron jacket on ans
raised by the trunnions, it balanced
and one man could swig the great
tw-o Iundred tons.

Mr. Mellen Chamberlain, the newl
librarian of the Boston Public Libr
gradtuate of Dartmouth, was at onte
charge of the library of the Cambr
School, Sas been for twelve years a J'
tas a fine collection of autographe.

A tree resembling the cedan, bnt wi
so ful of combustible oil that it goe
a flash on the application of a match,
the wonders of Nevada. Within fivu
a beautiful green tree, with spreading<
is changed into a cliarred and b
trunk.

Anothier illustration is given in s
the vier Ithat the British Premier'
Mive on insight into his system of pl
1 Taicred." written thirty yearsz
Disraeli w-rote: '-The English w-ant
Iand the>' will take it as a conpensati
in anothier p-ace •. Trey -il inoi do
ness of tte 'lTurî for nothing-'

Th Netw' Y-,rk lorld evildently hi
npon certainluiasses of our lIophulit
remnarks unobtriusively, lis t sugg
"Organ grinders nake frora S14 to
at Grenada, Miss. Look genits are
demand at New Orleans. A hund
bodued lightning-rod men are neee
Memphiis."

Two thoursand Indians dwell in L
nada, one-half of whoIe Iare CatJholic

join the Kanue Christian naies to
teasts and wear the same as fririly na
Jean aptiste Horse, Charles Louis I
a ruile they ars illiterate, speak Frr
are indtii rions, but poor, lhaving the s
of whislikey tat distinguislhes i nte
savages.

LrcruMo.-A ai claiming ta he
Baptist minister lias been victimiz
the people of Howe station, Ky.
couniy, stole a horse froin a broier,
for anadjoining totwn ivas met there
taîl>y, and confronted rwiths a $200
Tise lustheard cf himh liwias amoangi
ef mu onk troc, engagedi vtes>ryu earne
tsapeza pertonnance. .-

George Angustus Sala declares ex
a lbcre, aînd says thai ttc Paris aliairs

snecis Ole 1a st 'vittouît pyga
'uaking doiwn Regent asreet, or tise S

Broadway> lu Noew York, tise ruthli
rit Vienna or-fisc Galleries Vilterio E
rt Milan.

la etiuteti that oves 800 0,Ct a--
nuailly c]enred cf tinter in lthe Unit,
anud as tirero arc less th.an 4)0,000,0
covered 'vifS timbeur, if w-il! requise
yearsa, at this rate, te stripu theî ceunt
timnbes la fences is cstimated toa
$1,S00,000. Fi fty triiilion cerda or
for fi every' year, andi unear>' L00,0
arc usedi for xailrouad ties.

CNE or rHEs WosDRixs os TînE WoRL'
Tahtoe, a favreite summurer resort of!
nians, ls eue ofSthe wonders oh th
Here youî have a sea af pure frecs w-ai
foot deep, cold as snowr, anti biner
sky, resting ini a via asîoautain tbair,
more thsan 0,000 feet am'ong flic cics
Sierrma. All round if risce mountain

Z.-F
TE FARW

fCyprusis LATE POTATosL-As a measure of precaution
.speechi for.next season, every potato-beetld that eau

be found should be destroyed.' When the
September leaves are-eaten from potato vines, the growth

c .f theowhole plant stops; if new leaves start,
icted with IL is at the expense ofthe tubers. ao, kill the1
ut ]eaning beetles, and increasethe crop.

LivE SToc.-For hinte about the manage-
operating, ment of farm animais refer te the Augu t

o obtain a American Agricuduru. We vii ouly add that,
as cld weatheris approaching, any falling off

endebver- iniconditionsboul d le guarded agamnt. Extra
rcd diviner fed inay be given this month te young ani.

nai@, with profit.
i mou rso -A great numter of weeds are.now

t five tgoud maturing seeds ; to permit this is simply to
Cd i go make trouble and expense, in years te coee.

Every weed about fence-rows, in fields, or
es in the about barns, and in nooks and corners,
,et chained should be cut at once, and burned. By

persevering in this way for a few years, a
N. Y.. lias farm may be cleared of these fertility thieves.

u a match RooT Caops.-Where mangels or ruta-bagas
are crowded, pull the superfuious roots for the

rgely, not cows. The fresh feed will be useful, a
being the those remaining Mil occupy te vacant space,

1and makie a bettes growrth b>' li thiunig.

ti 2eýttaWhite turnips may yet be sown if the land is
tne ofo rich, or made se. A vacant potatoe stubble
master treated with 250 lbs. of fine bone-dust

per acre, will give a vigorous growth te
Dr case of turnips.
al through tueo BanIGT ND LEFT.-After waiting two
ad scourge weeks for a still day the past spring te sow

clover, the writer tried sowing with the right
>Telegrajh and left hand alternately, and it uswered
rate in te ewell. The method is thais: With the wind
hat it was blowing from the right over to the left, cast
mates. with the right band; in returning, step seven

id outside or eight spaces towards the wind; and cast
daie nt with the left band. There will be then no

age. doubled places, and no streaks missed. To get
ion toek the nethod, practice with light-colored Eand,

nd is ftow or chaff.
nd asennow Cons.-As scon as the grain is glazed, coin
bstinence. should be cut, if the stalks are to be saved.

agr left Frost greatly.injures.the fodder,and reduces its
eBasin feeding value. Before cuttingthe seed for net

thelBasc n year should be selected,taking ears from stalks
on Satur- that have borne two or more good ones. The

tops of the seclected stalks may be broken
d W. Par- down, to mark then, and when the crop je
y. Over- cut, left standing until the ears are perfectly
osed i k ripe, they teni should be gathered, and stored

in a dry, cool place. Suci selections of seed
on. This will tell well in the next crop.
the wisP" BrCEwror sshould te cut before frost. If a
g- huch little frost Mils the tops, it may be cut at once.
ittle elsc, Cut with a cradle or a reaper, wile the dew

is on, carly in the morning, otherwise the
tertained grain will shell badly. Leave it in the swath
numbered until the straw la dry, then rake into gavelF,
pleasant which without binding, set into small stocks,

d grounds where they mçill be dry in a day or two of
bright, breezy wveather. Then draw the crop

Iusriou of to the btarn in racks upon which barn sheets
ciOshane, or blankets are spread, te catch the shelled

Mperance, grain, and thraslr at once. If a machine is
body and used, the concave should be removed and a

piece of plank substituted, or the teeth will
break the grain. When thrashed it should be

ly calcu- cleaned immediately, and carefully stored, as
edle thnt, it is apt te heat.
d it wasS thfll s1i it Wfl5 WHEAT .uLIÇD v.-Sowing tise (alcrops is

masscO? theprinvipa]workofthois mnt. It i liseless
msofto expect a good harvest unless the sowing of

the seed is well done. There are several
yV elected points te be studied : The fitting of the soi]
ary, ]'s a is of the greatest importance. Wheat requires
time in a fine mellow soil for the seed, and a ligt

idge Law soil te be well compacted abolit the sowed
udge, and grains. If any vacant places are left, as

.vould be were thre soil cloddy, the rootlets
th foliage being exposed te air,will dry and perish.
es off lik-e Therefore, after plowing, cultivate, or harrow
is One of repeatedlr until al] the clods are made fine.

e minutes The surface soi] imay be lumpy and seme..
branches, what rougi, but the lumps should not be so
lackened large as ta prevent the spires of wheat reach-

ing the surface. The relier should be used
upport of immediately after the plow, te break up the
s novels lumps ; then the cultivator and barrow ivill
iicy. In finish the work. This is the proper use of
ago, Mr. the roller. Its misuse ii ta roll the ground

Cyprus, after the seed bas been sown, thus leaving the
ou;' andI surface packed down close and solid, lu which
the busi- state it will crust over after fthe first show-.

An oat Cr b-ariey stubble should iJc well

s designs cultivated to destroy the sprauted secl which

ion. for it lias been sielled lu harvesting. We have
lyhard it said that fuis volunteer growth pro-

S1ia day tects the sown crop, which is a great mistake;

in great iss really weeds,and crowds the young whent
red able- or rye, prevents it from occupying the ground,
at once in and seriously injures if. The young plant

shouild te 'veil fed. A ireatz plant wIll foUl
unless plenty cf the right kind of food,

ower Ca- and in suc-h a condition as te te readily
s. They absorbed, digested, and assimilated. Tho-
those of roughly decomposed stable manure fur-
nies, viz: nisies such food, and is a good stand-by
Bear. As for the enlire growth of the crop. Properly pre-
ench, and pared fertiliizers-.rich in nitrates (containing
aine love nitrogen) of potash or soda, and especially in
cd States soluble phosphoric acid, wich is known to

bave a remarkable effect on the development
a devout of the young rootlets--matey b used with
zing the safety and comparative certainty. The Hes-

in this sian - ily has donc much danage, espe-
skipped cill te tarley'. Thie Spring brood seemns
me-ien- ,te liavte beenu the most injunious. Late sowing,
reward. flhat is after tise10thtotohIM5thof Septembter,

Lthe limbs ' wili tend to prevent tihe effectivedeposit ofecggs
stly inl a and thsus greatily lessen tise numuber nd vigur

of the spring broad. Althoughi b>' forcing the
îhibuitions carly' sownu whesat te a stronggrowth, it con te
is simp> scbrc d against tise f]ly, yet we there> frnis

fran will atakteot, barley, aud wvheat next
friand, or suprin. When IL is convenient fa attend
er-strasse t e ei ecion o good see, 1is l
manueie profitabie to pay> double or treble the mark-et

price for gran te a (armer whos 's take pains
fo growv nice, clean accd of tte best varietiles,Tthsan for a farmer te go to hie own biln and

sed aes tak e tise accU as It. cernes, good and poor, with

00 taces many> foui seeds lu it. A farmner w-lie sowrs
but fifr.y pcor seed may> saae a dollar per acre, but ho

ry. The dioenfe for very-oe sared. It wall]
be a wo te formnd dcidedly' benefieial te use a sioping
e bured teootaharrcw seau aftor so-ring, andi brefar-e the
e0 bnredspirehos aooe grovnd, sud again as acona

fla kind referred to was described lm tise
D.-Lak. A4mer(can Agricultuêrist for Augut. After .
Caiore lsaving tested the barrowr, w-o find it te rie cx-
e 'veld. celient woerk wvith bath slopinsg and straight
ter, 1,500 teeths. If is lihtand passes easily' over the
thanu the loose ground, disturbing only tise surface andi
eicvated killing oui>' tise asalow-rooted wreeds, leaing

,-.iTTnfl-L-TTrIT r

te fied is lu grass, tisese 'vater furraw-s w-lU
te useful n spreading fxerain more evenly
ever the field. If is . a practice cn fertile
soui te sow grras-seed two weeks after the
wSeat-is put lu. Tirifty growing timotsy
keeps the icheat back, as proved the past sea-
son on tie writer. field. Other farmera cor-
roborate this experience.

USEFUL DOMESTIC RECIPES.

If yon cover your face withlvcis, yon may
save your pallid complexion, but you will in-
jure youright -

WOol.ENs and-furs, which were put away
in newpapers in the Spring, should be x-
amined now, aired and beaten, and put up
again in fresh papers.

A DTreir paper states that the flavor of
coffee may be greatly improved and its dei-
cate arema increased by adding a little bi-
carbonate of soda te the water with which it
is made.

A new clothes linoe is th terrer alike of the
husband who puts it ont and takes IL In, and
the wife who uses it; but by boiling it for an
hour or tiwo it cau te made perfectly soft and
pliable. nI nsaud h tetumg awarmnroom
te dry anU net ailoircd te 49 ini.

Peel and bake ripe pears, with but iit]ec
water. When cold, cover the top and aides
w-ith a cake-icing flavored with vanilla, and
serre with creain and sug-ar. This makes a
delica te and beaithful desert, and but little
tirne 18 consumnetinluifs preparatien.

Fon COLEIn.A ISNFANTU.-Tie whites of
two eggs well beaten : then nix with pure
water; and one tablespoonful oforange flower
water and a litfle sugar, (as much is apt te
make the bowels worse,) give s tablespoon-
ful every heur. It will cure the worst cases
of cholera infantum, the eggs coating the
bovels andhealing them.

Te mend broken crockery, use lime and the
white of an egg. It is a strong cement, easily
applied, and generally at band. Mix
only enougi ta mend one article at a time, as
it soonb ardens when it cannot be used.
Powder a small quanti ty of the-lime and mix
to a pîaste with the white. AppIy quiekly te
the edges, and place firmly together. - It will
seon become set and strong, seldom breaking
in the sameplace agaim. .

A distinguished medical authority recom-
menis for ise in cilvil and military hospitala,
and for the purpose of destroying the poison
germaS of small pox, scarlet fever, and other in-
fections diseases, a disinfectant composed of!
one part rectified oil of turpentine and seven
parts of benzine,viththe addition of five drops
of oil of verbena to each ounce. Articles of
clothing, furniture, wnall paper, carpeting,
books, newspapers, keters, nay e perfeefîy
seturated with it without receiving the slighest
iijury.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Loretto Convent
of Lindsay, Ontario.

Classes will be RESUMED on MONDAY, SEP-
TEMBER tnd.

In addition te its former iany and great ad-
vantagestire-e lI nov in connction irtrirthe
Cenvent n bemutiffl beecir and mnapla grove, lu-
valiable as a pleasing and healtby resort for
the young ladies In attendance.

Board and TaltIon-only OsN: HUnDrED
DOLLARS A YEAn-inluding Freni.

Address, LADY SUPERIOR,
Ltndsay, Ont, Canada.

Aug. 2. I-tf.

D E LA SALLE INSTI TUTE,
DUNE STREET, Toronto, Out.

DIRECTED BY TUE
BROTHERS of the CJIRISTIAN SCHOOLS.

This E,stabHrslinient, under the distinguiîshed
patronage of his Grace the Archblshop, and the
Rev. Clergy of the Archdiocese, afrords every
fuelil>' fus a SîrcirîgirEduertiersal Course.

Tie Institîte oflera psrtleulr advautages te
French CiCarlnaian young gentleman w-ho wish te
acquire hlie Englîsh language in at lits purity.

COMMERCIAL STUDIES FORM A
SPECILITY.

Board and Tuition, per Session or ten nionths,
tpayable cuarterly in advance,)$130.

For Circular anrd further particulars. address
BRO. TOBIAS,

51-g.Director.

BURY & McINTOSH,

SSWiEES aLVJI) ACCOUNT½VTS

MOLSONS' BANIK CHAMBERS,
Cerner St. James aud St. Peter Streets.

(Entrance on S!. Peter Street.)
Gro.ir nann tu, fort ML-rerr

EOfFcii 3Assignc. AecOH iann.
52-2"/-gllOUSEHERFERS

IT.TTAM HOISON,
ARC MITECT,

NO. 59& 61 ST. BONAvENTU S-r., Montrent
Plans o! Building s repasci mund Supeintvfr'
ene ai Moderate Charges. 3ensnseiefts it
Valuations promptly attenden te.

THOMARKEMIHl
WIRE WORKEIR,

30 BLEURY STrsa.
Flower Baskets, Flower Stands, Bird Csr

WiuUow Otiards -nd Slores, olirnys oni liliý

Al a ntiidscfWIRE WORI a m ode terder cim
ahortest notice ain at ioest. possible prices.

RUMEMBERT ] T PLAîCE :-30 BLEURY ST
83-L

BUcKIEWE BELL PGUNEDt

Z . it t tes r, 5-i

Fa 're5. Court it n Pire Meria
Ctock* CAlmes tc. ruer

IIusrautd Cntatogite ment Frer
VANI>UZEN & TIFI,

02m.sonisecras .. craiht

18-g --------

Bell Founders, Tray, N. .
Manufacturer of a superior Cuality ofrBII-
Special.attention given to C UJRCHBELTA

Illustrated Catalogue sent free.

eANEBELL FOU]NDRY
Mauatre those ceeebrated, BeIll

aCHUxcEfzs, AoADEMIEs, &a. Price List OC

Circulars sent fre Y
Aüg 27,1875 BaYtimor

per dayat home. ss5 ofl Jpleswo'rth $5 free.
Addres BTIN O &-CO.,

wcek layensmvr aw' Te6kni oourit fsce. Addrera
1I<r&C&CO , Portland, Maine..

ll n>'.-veercars makeIl 1 $t
0 ,dayatirne. Cosai Outfll' -

Addres TRUE &'O., Augusta, Maine. -9l4
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190-ST. JOSEPI BTREz....o

Puy Your Peady-Made Clothing at

I. A BEAUVAis

and Save 383 Fer Cent.

Leave YourXeasure and Order fot

this Fall at

I. A. BEAUVAIS

and Save 88, Fer Cent.

Buy All Your Shirts at

g. A. BEAUVAIS
and Save 33 Fer Cent.

July 23

DOHER TY & DOHERTY,

ADVOCATES, &c.
No. 50 St. James Street, btontreal.

T. .. Doheriy, B.C.L. C'. .Doherts: .R.,2.CL
37.tf

J OHN . PURCELL,A. M., B. C. L.,
ADVOC.ATt,

146 Sr. JAMES STRET,
Opposite the Canadian Bank OC Conmmerce.

Montreal, May 29, '78-ly9.4
M ULLARKY & CO.,

MANUFAcTUREILS oF
BOOTS AVJ /SIIOES.

No. 8 St. Helen Street, Montreal.

F OGARTY& BRO.,

BoOT & SUOE MANrFAlcTURER&
245 St. Lawrence Main Street,

CORNER ST. CATRERINE STREET

W . MUmLI &COm

BOOTS AND SHOES.
14 Chatoillez Square, near . . Dcp,

MoNTREAL
WE KEEP IN STOCK AND MAKE TO ORDiRi Ta

LATEST FRENCE, ENGLISIH ANJ AME:WLAN
STYLES. .- il

OLLAND, O'BRIEN & CO., MANUFM.
TURERS OF

BOOTS & SHOES,
333 St. PAUL STREET, MONTREAI.

A Large andi Well-ssorted Stock uonhinfaiIy
on hand.

STAFFORD & CO.,

wiri:Si..E 3rANcFMUERs or
BOOTS il5) S1IE

No. G LEMOINE STREET,
MONTREA, T.

ICTARD BURKE,
Custoin Boot and She.Make,

680 CRAIG STREE'T,

(Beule-ecnl Bler-y t .Flerminestr M c oli, .lfu11eiol.

AUI Orders andfRepairing Proruptly AtteiidtaD.m
I.LA31ONTAGNE,

46 EONSECOURt STREET.

Fainting, Glazing, Iaper-Ianginhu
White-Washing, Colorig,

Donc on shsortest notce fit moderte pr,-1c
g&Pr Leave your orders for IIOUSE CELS»

INO early.

M FERON, Undertaker.
.LtL, 21 ST. ANTOINE >Tll'.

p DORAN, UNDEBTAWE -
, CARNET MAKELR,

186 & 188 ST. JOSEPH STREET

Begs to Inform his friends and the publie iai
ire lias secoscd severnul

ELEGANTh VALCLASS er EARSES,
Whicle re offers for the use of tIe public rat fE

tremely moederate rates.
WOOD AND ION COFFINS

0fail descriptions eanalantIy ou niard an tSU
pl i tonire sirrtest iotice.

012DERSPUNCT UALLl Y ÀT TTENDED Ta
1 -l

15 rowm oi r1 Nu•rY, :IrEM :nEIE

No. 97, Rideau Street,
Yeu are respectfully Invited to sec our ne

premises, iisa te examireon iofthe bestisetttcd sta-ks ai

General Groceries, Wines, Liquors and
Provisions

YET OFFERED IN THE CITY OF OTTAWA.
Our experience ln business and a united efrort

on our part, ire trust, wil onable uste placegoadte tire publiceaitirhe mati reasonable proflts Iu
accordance with a just, legltimate business. Oer
direct Importation freir bome and forelgn mar-
kets alloins us also to give the best vaine, and as
ln the pat, we desire te give reasonable accom.modaflori te oinurîstoînera.,

Renember tie place-Second dnoreast of ouraid stand, Rideau is-ceet, vhlch promises sun
cliracty teck t tie rrarket-onGeorge treet and
opposite our wholesalo Wareiouse.

Toms, Coffee, Sugas, Wines LI oros and Provi-lou, viiireceireaur s peelai ttenti. ChleceL'toc ur,ýll te ept, lusstock eanstaritly.
Yours very especftruliy,

.3-dins P. IASKERVILLE BROS.

N E- DAIYt U . -

Reerlved dawiln' b Express sem tire EasternToîr-uships, rer-y droice,

AT TirE

rURO.PEAN W-IAREHOUSE.
DRIED BEEF,

BEEF HAN,
SUGAR CURED HAMS,

SMOXED TONGUES,
PICKLED TONGUES,

CAMPBELL'S BACON (nl select euta,)
AT TRE

RUROPEAN WVAREHO USE

.APPLElS ery cholce, for table use.)
(Algeria, very sweet.)

BANANAS, and all kinds ofFresn Fruits and
Vegetàbles.

ATTIHE

TOMAS CEATER N
39-tf - 1363 St. Oatrlsx Stret.

ts of the the wheat uninjured. The loosening of the
slopes, soil tbenefits the iheat, and prepares the

e, lir and ground for the timothy seed. Harrowing dis-
turbs the Hessian fly. Doubtless this is be-

in Eng- cause tie wheat is pushed forward by the stir-
kow, for ring of tie soil, and muany maggets are cer-
son of a tainuly destroyed. For at least the partial
chwerin, pretention of rust and smut in whent theseed

sort of should te steeped in a strong solution 'of
ion with common salt, or in a solution of 4 ounces of
ately be- sulphate of copper (bilue vitriol, or coppemas)
Bolckow .lm a gallon of wates, fer one hour. The seed
vast iron is then drained and sprinkled writh dry lime,
orkshire, when it may be sown immediately. Wlien1
f Parlia- aill else is done, make the necessary water
eo the farrows at once. There inay cone a heavy
for the ira ithe next day and do damige. Disperse
made are the water lito several chaunels, rather than

beimiti ta collect in one or twmo. 'When
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SILGOING'OK For Sale.ONV ENRT NEARING THE SHORE.. brated for its temple of.Jupiter, who was here Make this fair statuie mine. hie iwou]Ld have saiFor Sale' -~OF OUR - An old manl sits Iin a worn arma-chair. represented by an iage armed with thunlde-r But changed is words for 8rhnMe, and ony-- PL ANING? LADYOF ANGELS, BELLEVILLEO-NTAI1UO. White as snow sis iltin, Sort hair and lighitning" prayed :

TCHEAP SALE OFDRY GOODSISSAIG(ndcebyteLd l Furrowed is Cheek by time and care,, ,r. Give mle the likenless of my Ivory makhd-
.fECGREAT ' MOUL b te as e/ LottodAd ak n orhitsay."Thte migh-ty tudrewtr:njsleae rhe geMen Goddess present ait thaprayer,STL GIN O iDING, Thero's a far-away look ln is dim,_dLimeyeý Thitenshook his slid tand deali hIs lt aoud e flwhe mnnot thinani. isre:lr,And other MILL 1MACHINERY, for sale at Studies will be resumned at this Institution, for FWh ichelsth oughtsmof nathealog-goe-s Andirsat trdtinpetsoth teeing gcLsroiIud., AntIgae thoersgofgranitstuIng hi esire,Werdeterni!ned to CLEAR OFT our entire stock hall price, or exchange for lumber. Boarders and Day-Scholars, on the 1st of SEP- Forhe ine mdlore 'neatha lodlss-k twsa ti iyta f .raDraus o hrc nchefl1ie scnstetrWe ae . oFr.53-L Address box 1188 P. . Montreal. TeCuetlsst edlttems lvtdTEB ... Anincldodmrlypa..rehdteGse.In.D18teJ e Iws Con lotd, o'ered, i tuautunn andSPIN AD UME GOD prtoheC a ifrnrr naea IIe rests is cheek on the lhead of is ecne,. destroyed it. Being re-buiilt .it became the Toher whlso Imad ejh irednohI»ecllf a ;;AT Iod oo aANDP rl , Mth Cat 01 partote Cto a f r r a fre teirit e n e A that u li nde ani i er gId , e-principal Bishops $e, but itras completely T e a so tn e m fa

rfXREUCD PICS. He us seakth Fenc ad n isf ln- Forpatiulas eae adrssDremsal.th a visione ncar; th-un-destroyed afterwards by fthe Saracnes. 1It had At ti4sthe wakenett imrage ope'diier eyejRA guages. A goodsalary wIll be gven to a comn- 'H E LADY SUPERIOR Thnciloodycie lun t m ahood's àt fee, onflc e feben dstroyied b ear thndinkier Adivie s ed t itncethe li :hts an ds o ewtno DNOT FORGET TH E CHFEAP SALE pttpro. drsJ . biC5i Jl d74. Loet ovn, elvll. dowi itthe t ryoes e.cararcé.facein heen e ofwa ale Constatnthrtannser Thesed eirsn btathe mth:semd
T R. A. C. MACDONRT.Ts ~A love remiembered and dar. h c ivinrbitws alt ostniA esetite oh-uhitfescn

THMAT BR ATL'C,.SABLIS1TnI864.Then. he wakes and sighs: " It seemsbut a fCit ium a ie.brhlc f eoadThat etc ttnmonthS Ihad shaýrpenithe-tr horn,TiroY S BRAYS, TABLIRED 16490itCATHEDRAhe Lr STREET dreamnd Apol- To crown their bliss a lovely boy vwas born;all40 T.JSEHSTET That Comtes to e niow like a golden glem, lomius, and here the celebratedi Athenilan PapAshlis> tname, who, grownnt,.o. Manhood
,tae 2k>-Iyl ~W. P. NOLAN &00., 3IorrTREAL.4Iý Or the shimmnering- glow of flic sun'ls last beam t; General Cimon died. Amiathus3 andl Curimn T, '" renflcfoifliNpiitHATS !! HATSI !! PR ODUC d: COMMISBIN MBR CHANTSBut 'is pleasat to thi1 nkfit o'er-- were noted towns..hetyPaofrmheoudrat.

POR EE MLLIO Ar ST. ANýN's MARKEIT, ikO.NlIEAL. ' TAINED GTAWRSFOR Tioer ays o loe ie tonp rcIioas e i, Ini more modern dtmes, ieosia lwas thel:.J.DrasBaac.
FOLReraTadancsImaeIoOcosigmen S CHURCES, ETC. But over yonder their pleasures are east. chief town or metropolis of Oyprus. This Ausnýrst 2 6, 187. 

EDWARD STUART'S, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Butteer ee Eggs Apples, and a.lt A. FITZPATRICK, Artist, DIploma of England, AdIa ern htsoe"ctdlgtul iutdi h eteo h
ne NorDme andMGilStreet. Augstf1country produce.1-D SuisErpaAtasthercshr- He ls gliding onlin is little boat. Island, was formiely the sentrof the CypriinBESN HE A

drtemýostrUal pae oge hed for linferior article hitherto used lhere for or fthe calmi, still water ithey pieacefully fbont, inonarhs. Itwas the nind-Eiles mcircuiThe bst a P' taine Glas. Te bet MemrialWindws. utt echo full oft brings ta well known,note- though niow 0only three . t is still at thtis tBlin ieaW(n retiærTibstyýlishn srvceable agt.IRT RIE IPOM .Sted orprcs,. ebs % nr idw. From the landlhe lhas left behlinda.. wroholding highi reveiry, recenitly !inBrusselsJtt im wllro bckfo hm o0om d<ay a beautiful town, cirenzlir in forin, suir-tc
Comie and see my DOLLAR HAT. Furs atFUBCPOIC XIBPIE EEVM:Anld he gazes away to thatt other shore,. rou'nded by walls and al deep ditch and well tohe r ite thrneletraflicory ofi

holesale prices.VICIq. EX-IITION, SEP- And( knows,-when th voyage of 1life skul1 lLbe-o'er, fortified. Itis the residence of thc G reek heaticena arythoghu heraluo
Alteatins ad rpairng a Fus torouhlyBER 187M. LONDON 1871. PHII ADEPIIIA 1876... That his dream beyonidlhe iwill tid. Acbslothe Tamte Lion, the lenisuodili hada

ndpoaiy executed. 32-g IMPERIA L FRENCH COOKING IRANG, (L-rE i..OF LONDON, EoAD.T fit st eiirwnentre lis Él (111szt lt1trafto irtlfiet1 suitt
TU HE fA MMOTH. FOR IlOTEL AND FAXILY IUsE. Studio and Works, Stapleton, Staten Island, And shed n age n o leams, lowwonderful Palace of Peace, a rnagnificetei rvasaogttepaat ouaino

.. OVER 200 IN USE IN TIKIS CITY. N. Y. M-g Loved faces will Comte to dimlming sighit.. lice, fortnerly belonging to the Knights, aint[ti hiigpoic t h tdttats

JOH . . AFER& O. FR ALEATRA'&CATO-F IAswetwords will eecho in daty-dreamtis brischt, at about nirie iniles distant there is ia Greekoithin cann popiltb;eàin le m with saety,109N A R FTR 0031FO SLEATRAV- ASORFL MAnd circle old age with thirhai.los of ligibt howeer popitous he wetherand rgen450 Notre Dame Streat. JOHN BURNS, 675 Craig St. ^ahymnlei euiuldea. nonaserth e okst, of we hich e cellthe rcmedto ftefml lco
-:0:A most pleasant and agreeable IHair-Dressing_ along icthe eacas, eeii they depstchfrthe tuntLEthe sen shall have been. concil.iated b

,Stock of DRY-GOODS held Lat the above I•cooling, stimutlaing and eceansing. CypRUSg fish which theycare employed:to catch for theeascomnprises a full assortment of useful IXlPERIAL F RENCH COOKING RA.GE. Promlotes the grwth of the Hair, ceeps the roots ueoftefrtrit.rc isig he onlemnbessiof H. uoy Cfurch
,and cheap lots, ais will prove by the foi- luna healthy ondition, prevents dandrul,~~ . Farnaguista or Arsinoe (this was onle of the hihsacodnybeteduonta-

owi Pce11l a dr a t and fEr KEY'S OTLd and leaves the Hair sort and glessy. AsteIln fCpu snw on nanes of Venus), is an Gkegant City, Linyh nt udyi He en h a
rae o Cnad.Bemnema- QUEnEc, 18th October, 1877. j Price,25. perbottle. For sale at fall Druggists. teeo otoes (r n o)aogtthough late newspazper reports say that there alpted for the Oerformeane of, tiate,ber ouir motto,- R. JO HN B URKNS : -- English politicians, and has by, the masterly . . no. . wi h which the Otendetseason is. iirtuall

' au frYlue Received." Ait Sin,-The CooxiNG RANGE which I 1HENRY R. GRAY, CHEMIST, stroke of the Earl of Beaconsfield been an'-dciptnonaro i Cpuaete. fllig i s a- od pMed--.at least, to thp aLpprehensiOn Of al
SATAle or UE PRI 1 Saos pu a sa c ro . I efinsgun n me the44 St. Lawrence Main Street. nexed to fthe English Crown, nome informa- sIaDafe good Belgian Cathiolics, who woul:l as soon

Flannmel Department. rmend it to persons who may be ln want of such. (Established 1859.) 42-2-g tion regardmng its history, lproductions and b . thinkrof.eating meat on a onriday as of takin

on a"s' ce c , fil e R hcerIlainte pen Te ICMA lE ED abitants will ni itee una cerptab e, I am o o ts. n o e o"to billowsec actfidigvitah

ivl elsh FlantneLs/25e., 30c.;«.33., 35c., 38c., 12-g RepcflyyusP. HEN.2;C H EY. ASECFC Oprus is l-y far the largest island in the of the importance of thlis Phiceand kep['theoenu eersa i flin alta y e an&tr ,fth
ta nyFlnnls rde. 2e. 2e. 2c. EPIR O RFRGEATOS MA L-2 X. Levant, or eastenpart of the Mediâerrneanfrtidcations ir excellent ieailr. Thi lyraiediaval ceremnony upon the occami, as well

ae.,Me.,' . ANOTHERe. VICTORY25_-, EP FORF EF GEATOSMAJOR LAINE. Sea. Its extent is about 200 miles. long, 46 -Mnmeonteocsinoih Trsa.pon the dwellers therein. An. altar, pro-
aret 1Lane.ashire Flannels,30., 35., 38c.;4ä;c. --- broad where the island isçWdest.and is about . 5.0 r heiy i. .L:.-el dekedwit 3as ad aornd omyFlanneliz, 25ce., c.15c.,.37e.,42. Noir lathe titmie to leave your orders, whilh wlll A IIPTor sCASE OF s.MALIrPlOX CURED BY TUE 30 distant frOIn the Continent of£ Asia.litssie h iyi Al 51 hnte ether ide with fthe escutcheon oi the townPtaia Colors ,11n Blue, Pink, *Mage'nta, Amber,-be properly attended by ]mic-MAc RLEEDY. . raIialpstin. bt (340a ook it, and lever since thia.whvlole island hiasivscetdipnteDg, xtlopstalsligat 29c. and 3:2c.geographicalppositsonnis, between 34 o ande. was erected o . the iue ectly oppoitFaneyShlirtjug Flannels, seln at 20e., c.,29c., INEILLEUR & CO EATo Major teno. Lae GrEENFILDkas.f 36 0north latitude, and; between, 3oand reag,%itndi ter sess.intillafwwestenaaden f.h lnrsà;,3, è, ic., 55c. The . line measures MNiATRR u ae na360 oeast longituide. Thie-ancients. had imany ao hn ee o ra lrti.Ieavy rainstormis hail hindered th-procession

BOfank d e orMa.adNeat ecivd hefoloin dy.I oud av i- names for it, the principal, being. Macaria, on IlThus saith the Lord, 'J:hmshl yrs rom being fortned b5fore the cathadral at the,
Btocs o Whtser l an, elligom .7to632 CRAlG STREET, antly respionded and ?rwit e moneybut account of its fertility,.and Gy.plas, which it Wit1h tler crimes, lher luxury tnndànrid oulrgnalieduoan oe1ieiNear Bler). 38- feprepredethemedicin myserfsotas1t.r5nderstill retains, becauise of the- abzzndanelof Ini he#r voluptutous loves w;ill shelconefardttth ceremony ffom!d have to

Mles oft Grey BElankets, sellin- fromt$1.205 to $-4. eeyhn eue n mpodt ealocpress trees which it produced, lier harlot-tiaughiters tand-bler tQueen o uti ptoftl etdy wn o h ess
irge lot of Horse Blankets, romn $1.!?.T2LARENE M RLEWORKS, st ate that it produced almost 1instantaneous re- Let uis first see what accouinàlwe ]have of ýk a scm hno'ne eki ut ent ineleneney of the weather. A t about

TaleIAenDearmet.91 BLEURY STREET. ],eft' t er .s mgnan ae fr 'nllxa r 1 this island in the Bible. Ili w->turn tte thadal tiviy thet p ii ni,«t rd; atrepmhwveteri om n h

rey Table Linen,--price from 14c. to 50c..1.anySI;ide;btbythe applicatino your famous acts offthe A postlestat-; the- 1.1thehapter, 19th And Cyprus pe-rlish:-I iT d niust !'ke ea oear p h aro h
abeleched Table Li nen,-prie from 25c. to 60c. -t.Remey it easily ylded IECldI sndyo and 20thi verses, we road thai tihese who were •Th ren h e t ouhasetho hat odi h :GreC iuewssn ont the town todCIIo"*

-lf lebedTable Linen,-Price fromt' SdJeto vaHOLEsALE AND RETArf" our E BgE. .scattered abroad on, account Of the persecu- i ylers Ii r in s ln ops deplooresummnon fthe niurdelpal legion frGom its SuntdayTh'a ble Linen,-prNDice from 35triyc.ev to A.HEN 75c.tt . tien which arose. concerning St. Stephen Antho w omaet ti am ad f i es. olceftir ruenfe, and crowtls streaned otiteo
bTabl nsinnless variey,-roi e.from 7 er eeer okaSpeat.Price, $5 per package. travelled ias far as. IPhenice and CvpruLss by thy Wfoenstdom thrant crusheil I1 MM the inarrow strerds ttecDigli1a for the Sne(er-

down. stoner Toweng. M A N T L NS onctptan prt ef dt.eomini"op ai prachngthe Word- to, tha. Jews onlyand ht-%Fmaat a a iei f lt td dotal spectaicleabouit to bc prgse-nted to their

eay Stock of Towellin,-prices : 5c., 7c., 0c., :mnon, Phystelans and Charitable institutions. some of themn were Inon. of Cypruis and Cyren. recover fromt this sig and uinder thie Tuirks, viutewontie hor,mt resen tlyasestood
me.,12 c. . i ANBD. cAL, Again, at the 1-3th chaptev. fromt the 4th t bcmeoe f h-ws ipotntpacsincusedrunthatrrasfsrpsig

aukaac TweI ,frli ,-12ice4c., 1c.ePLUMNBERS' SLABS, &. :18-7-g DIspensing Cheinist, 301 St. Joseph St. h 3hvrew-fnia raph-cacuof teIln.epårfersinths snn on dmaamue sireend :rears ; whoee--rtsel, chee tan p ,p ,. the conversion of; the principal inao h the well known faàA that the inhabitar:ss of ipnadtcie t elrngde-la tohne
hakYwis by the dozen, Saillint.- .6.8c,-MD T aE.(romt lhe commercial ReUfewu.) island--the Rornan. Gxierrner, or Depuity of Cyprus both in aar'irit as well as modrn1 a broad lan;3. through h.trngfoih

me.12i.,1e.,e.,5ceach. 1 - g E uISO .K RY.the country, Sergiis. QiulaS bÉy namne. And times have alwayabeen sensual andissiUited!. Ruie de Flanalres 1up)to th-aktar stepS, and a
BahTwes eling lat 15e., 25c, WC., k T e. FJ'yhere we may statle thaMin the qthi verse of the ide .e y' RSten ltiàmotsuniburnit OUI ladycemerged fromt sorne place

Witleand Grey Cottonas. OWEN McGARVEY, CODERRE, M.D. accouint, G %aul," Woisalso called Il Paul," Î-id nd e one wdeclflie athomoest (f hiding beind fthe arrmral bearinigs of

Iers-Vt ie Ctt0n«,fLristckrrn. MANUFACTURER edreceivesfthat naine. by which lhe has for 'ever Tese are the .i pal lacesitils n i. Ostende, withi a hutge ir-arket-basket on hee

ae ottons, Hochelaga, Dundas, Cornwall, O EEYSYEO presriptions appoihes maore eloely te a man- Daftr ben nwn . E and f dindfr ofh The chief pradneitions are all kinds of grain, -arfon whaiher podgsuevabt umers
England,--priecefroni 31C.FEER TLEO" ufacturing pursuit, and, therefore, though de-. euysnm Puu n oo fwines especially (and fthe latest tîýegramis s of olourpper o blo.n fsqurawbutthe

Twee,114Contings, &e.-PAIN AND FANCY n°""e*d y the schools as Irregular, isfor Our ']his haring convenited hima, whom the Holy from Englandlitell lus that our MostGraciouis sz oren ir.ado tabris
Large lot of Tweeds for Boyonly 30c. i-- R IT REoT medcal Ilearati ThlInd'dtn eg vaglitstndapudn mn".etinMajesty the exeen has accepted fro:m a gen-wihsepoeddt satrpoeyuo

Le lot of Ailn oo w eedsonly 50c. FU • tRIS irmis engaged r this, business are both enter- ts made in this account of Paphog and Sala- tiernen soins. cyprian wine »00 yerok. the pitIt previousgly cleiared by file policenn

Extra le tofvEei'sgn wesol70. Ns.73,Cn.1,S.JOEKSTET rising thernselves and the promnoters orent rmis, of which wme will speak hereafter. Again',otn sfrn hny inrl fvros")Searcely lhad Nheterminatedl this functica

spenidasorruntsctc, nl 8c.(2d oo fomMcr.),Prise a thern ma . i ns ansdar ben efilaat fthe15th chapter and 39th verse, we are tol<l kinds, drui. ald flowers. It i ssaid their whlent the htead ofthe procession mnade its ap-
Extra quality En(lish Tweeds nly0->c. ~~~raas repeslrnost ain, enIey harmless, of the sharp quarrel between S.Pu n St. wool and cottonn,mnanufactuires av2 tlie ost ofperneothDgunstngfbr.er

RaEnglishl Bue skin, only .Montreal. the mlianlufneture would .seemnto beentitledl to alBarnabas %who, was a native of fthe Island, and .t.e- . m black, much be-.medalled withibadgesto
e o ix1edoTwei re rsar aeofrespoc fl osideratin ttn tthat the latter il took MNark and sailed iunto o ch o oa ete Ca6tholic associatiou, and carrying àanners

Best est of Enland Tweeds only $1.35. Orders fromt aillparts of the Proinccarfly ceghytstmn Cyprus." wfielh strange dc<ices supplemented01 byelUi
Blue andBlack :Worsted Ceoatings, only $1.30. executed, and delivered according toInstructions c tablshiedlrais a a nde, lte populit gimtte 1tcntr 3dvrene ilsadet peeygn baeovgt-Flemish explanatioais of their resipectLielean

go a lo e1t Cning, n lriat $2-.4freenof chage. - - r renea lt fI ow trlyil ha,,e toldus that; St. Pauil journey ing to Jerut- h o on Oe 111t eno u ctt li sangs ncrbdnontbesfxdtottp
Best ake Dnaona C atngs, .75. . AWLR'S CTSBRA Remeies:_salem left fthe Island ait ftheleft lhand amd but thlo.eu;tivation of su-at has beeon partially oflnMoe. hncaetekne n

Yt Iev %vr;e d ot hso ngs,11- SWN A m S r oer' xetrtn ya. saileld into Syria, and at fthe 16th verse menl- rsg.Cpu ninl otie eyspotr fSNcoa n h ad

perlees, 75C., 90C., $1, S$1.20, $1.30, $1.33. Pn z$35with attachiments. For the last thirty Nyears thle Expectorant Syrutioni aeofa l isil neMnsndensrad lre oulton u naccouint The clonel tommandinthe iiltregimn
overcoatings in Beaver, Whitney Blankets, biES5las been known and used with ee-fii re- of Cypruis," and lastly in the beauitifull accouInt .garrison refusaln([to lend the military band 1rsotPoNapi, in endless variety,-price, TEN AW RPMLYMCINyE suits, o Cus, Bronchitis, CtrlAreoso h oago ne siwec-f t aul we t ý,ifi it 11Ue ire e e11Yar lIVbut as teflicssonwithotn music would

Undlerelothing Departmnent. - e u 1ofteIing ,o derre's Inlfant'Syu retldta bcue fth idsbig o- mltebt il gi rvv tnertehaebensor fhafis lris hego
Me Cnaa hitsan Dawrs,-prices, 350., ruinnhig, bea- Cain be given witimpnity tto Iinfants I i cses tay he hyhd-anhdfrmSdnbenigian1t smille of its new mater fter irda adStigsoonteoca

e.c,C7a-5e. 85 .,a$L ut.y &si rength or colles, 1)larrhoki, Dysentery, Painul DoiI)nti- they 1.sailed under Cyprus' . IR the ancienIt history of thc islnd ment ionson
;en's, (al)Coth, hrt ndDawrs-r-e $tit.e ,tjl Inability .teo eep, ohCod,&c., and 'lhis is all that is told ils of this Island in. Close ont the heels of chas band came the

from i to0 2elech. r a n:e O f la now vrega)rt-ldIas thle standrti lremtedy for the Sacred Scripture. Let lus now take whiat the is flatmado auhntèicl i l, ing con- ifthrilling part of the procession composed
le tits-prceroin 37)c, y rk s iiabov.,Inytllolo-y of fthe ancient Greeks and Romarns<erdb us wofuddidrte tof Ostende rnaidens, rang-ing between thcages

MIen's liai elit Slltpriee, 75. tion and a re- D.Coer'sTnavlxi me given iusregarding Cyprus and uinto al'petteking orns, ach gsoered yof 5ad1,arae nfnycotmso'hpuatonat I seealy datell for womren regiing thentbelcs hs sadetr agl ts own sovereignl. TePoeusoEytgandiest, and t.%IpIfyiné" for. the Most par
Edlej.ss Pa7ridy iof Ladies' and Gents' 1Kid tained bylits use of toles and alteranit agents. t1s aC pnx eaepossoso i hnte railt lll. . "' . isor

JJitesGlores,&c. Pries low.owvn merits. be continuied without any inconlveience, lin intolthelancient calander-s of thegods. IHere manls conquered it; after them lthe E mperOrs mnn hrcesi eeeatclhsoy
It Isfis te e--Compilitseiàah Ias Chllorois, or G.;reen Slekness: the goddess of beauty-Venhat herself-landed 9.Amiongst them iwere niOt less than Seven lprE-

(,aillearly Iand Secutre the Bargains. eat an Loeiorrhlea, or Wh1Ites; Dysmieniorre, rdi-when she rose from tie sea-the spot being of Cntntmle. Inm Rcard.flic9 h cl-sentments4 of the ltlesed Virgini,eachrepre-
somtest, beSt cuit course; Anneiai, or thl inness Of the blood; .. P -brtdEgIsh krg, Rchar the irst-the. .

12-g- ~~~te ch n'leally General debility1, Jnvoluintary Seminal Lusses, ,PapIhos-peculta.r]3y sacred tolher and where Lion IIeart -- took the Island whlen menantdpresering ith sltomshng groriavtya
e o nstruicted Scrofula, Ringwvorm nd11tother Diseases of flsthseh ;e of-thie Most splendid temples lever .1.. in nsharfsupseeo e-prortet

HlhDREN'S CARRIAGEIli e r n crddnncette.I iana's ternple on i the inHol ic d2 lsto .the part. Troops orchildren gorgeouissasthesof

anld the least ü irmies ,- irsynature amnu ene ver- of E phesus was of suich nagninconLice, thatin, it to (one 0of hi$ chiefâ--G ny of Lsgan1crlt,11:zndgb,,a ilosadfint
A lary stoexk jus.t rceivedl. To be sold checap. iliable to get come the sdou eio. f death, and if these. St. Pal's timie thin ltoxicated Multitude for Hil ccI i ilep o hnM ng et-rse olwt.Tedaeu

.. out of order armies aire dlemoralized by unlskcilfuil arrange- lhe s ace of twvo hour1S cried out great iSHisucsoskppsesono insan strong force of bedlells wvith silvernl staves
-A-of aniy Ma-inent, lack o rdence or viglianle thley Ibecoe - p gfor nearly :300 years, when C"the Vieti.11an lie anls n lesfclo i by b)

MEILLEUR & 00 'S enne now be- a dangeo us t ])!'dseet°° hlh'ana of Ithe Ephesiansi, no0less were the then (with the Genloese) the Most vrenowned n lgtd adeso o ,loweoyil ni a iln -helesswehave the better. These truths are Cyprots poud f therfPapian emplewith . -d ii' . nmsnwtesosakg akad
G32 CRAIG STREET, facetured. A obylous, yet they cannoôt be too st roligly or too .- s 0 las ti adta hs lasnvgtr h olsieimuls eoea scarlet and gold baldaqullin, in which

comuplete set. often liinpressed upon1the pul>nle nihiantls it remiained until A.D., 1571,lwhen the (ja 1 atl t 1é 1 ,esejSk e ti '
NE AR BLEU7RY. , S-tf of attachmients wit IL each MacinIe. .Certificate recommlend(ing -Dr.. E mery-Cod- sokddalyw theprflsionofrakcnse'whole island, after tfal ofiFamans.,tela nar f1, y i r

0, ~~Examine them before you purchlase elsewhe rre. er' rpitr ieelevz pdtolhep.Io e]e ev ennetepoet fth uks utn rtieitlnnCaie the clergy of Ostend(e in
N'EI D. Cderes nfants'Syrup, Tonic 1 never %wd d 3 0 • • -v r on ]asre.inovnçp.lnhave been born

a re o ali.às o tI mi e• MGA .K Cemst, vain göe, leo te ids wresen, Paphos, built; the city stilclç bh6301 andcântais Complte ln- B. B. MGALE,,illiicaliçd obyhehadenurse uponn nuherubosom. b AtmN-ewtOrleanrlanyes.
C ' E Ò · structions'bowv to 'obtain Patents, and other 301 37y JOSEPH STREET, MVontreal The brkenus t n'.ers of enamour'd men, na: . terday ,: the application of ice over

vluiable mnatter. During the pasqt f1vo years we ' Looks thate'un e and plty seem'ld to call, This story is well described by the English tekdeysadothwrtsndfe
t effects are 1. mielu r rpy haveobtaned na.rlyt ree 1houand Pa tents 7 Anialn sistha ,teId lgeverl ; poet where he says:- tworked .wls ind oth ca sse f ati ent

te olBrg'sDsala;nd6ost 1ylrine mat- give siittsfactory.references, tin almost every O .cn.wrercn $ae-12 a ilay m°lnnin and hot de wore a chan ne] where 1" Pygmalioni loathing their laselviousIlife Who was i o tçýgk'9Y
th-e~~~~~~~~~ rel.ln tndnhecs s bpo. ont nth 1 . 1., e at home. Costly outfit free. Address tlyfel.1idle ecareBobsnrge hse tomive andabu nned tao wed, thousand sIçI . New Orleanstotusnnte de ls a n fromin 16to thiree dayS.DO Address: ]LOUIS. BAGGER & CO., &olict- 25.L TRUE& CO.,aAugusa, Me.houghit. anakdsar Wl lae own .osrto i e. .a ikbr.A:t ater.pac. tosai.

spt eli ., hestate or doabt.'f, Tit ls really. a torl.of.P'aún1S and Altorney àai Ltol. LeDroitASus clonsa6n atti s rm ad ,Yet fearing ieness, the nurse of 1psil frpyiinstHepndtLl h
8prelâár:11dt erfrails. Itlsintrolyavegetable BllinWshnrtng.C Dt · 5 20" Tith^R°OM^'Sam'oSi-"-pedahaund°5°" "tl"ea°ias"rahi? so'osrllener y cfn ste rspd tathtre

cases3 that , rlegue hosads. Bslxo-q &.CO., Prlnran. -s-Conspicuious amóiigst the namest,. acinAs Nature could not with -his artcompare; teei a o i ytoewoln hth ms li een ýconsideredine'u'rable by OTICE I ERB GVN ht g 0 ?7 inythology stands Olympuis-Mout Oy · pus. Were ashe to work, but-In·her own defence Streets waiting för a doc tr. Nashville ienty eAlcentPlia lar harero n era Dme.NNn-KENANhise rangalePOErEOnsPhttheliE hisrane rns he hose engh o lire d omamdneonisaroose-tofir cano an thsatemp t5 * .a a - McbiLean of Xerduin, In thie,,Distri- z t of Montreal, close2 tmfo-otae. .ad.Tepotsys lAes:d ltthe in oeds-ds res disperse the fever,atmosphere.- The fever ah
an aso edored by t hie regular Physicians T ade i an 11, the T nt .-seventh day tDaA Co., IostonvMass " Ruge Olym towers sn aie aws M iknaéEeé•ùf òeté ülfca Scittntjoghut tie country. tnted an action against lier sal . banid for T pair1limenta sent or heavenly we..'uld ia hu ta à an The two Italian.fevor-atient& P iadlpi

lah oltles lat Two -dollars eachi, 1or thrceoseparation am to yroirerty . Inmodlern ,tmes,ýonthis m>iountalinat the One w, rOVe , i c;e ' re recovering;"anid tli don'e'eh ôwëYorkbD.dleh is Whehl noug i t orea4 .uly,1disaho of-ver _u,tee sa rek t n.. hatnettobumove till living, but, recovery i iprbaleFry aeso'tfoan-adrssE ecip o 5-6 lantffs trny onátrgndfontinsai t b.oeIedbyArhl wtlt.'it d e

nly 31 'd n Maste Wemster rr ton, a atoc o is t à,as mr id ptpo ciiwrhesa fbca i h ct r
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437 & 439 NOTRE DAME ST.
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HOSIERY.

COTTON, ERINO, LAMBS WOOL.

ants White sex, Nos. 1 0I.
ColoratiBox.

ildren hieox, 1 to 0.
CLr Coioed 1Sox, 1 to 6

"oys CottealRoeforiCnickerboekerr-Slate
Seat Brown HoayrBine, Gray and Eancy,
Seamiess, nu lumps in the tocs or heel, froin
I5e to3keperpali .•ied assortment o

Girls Rosa. Fan ay, nice% aly îa forqito
colors, al seamlesi. ao lumps ln the feet, Le to
85e r pair.

Girls WlliiieResC, 7a up to 60e per pair.
Girls Brown Rose, 9c up to 30e per pair.
Girls Fancy Rose, 15e to 0e per pair.
Ladies White Rose,bc toSt per pair.
Ladiesrableached Hore. 0e to$ per pair

1adis lalbrlggan Rose.
Ladies Black ose.
ladies Self-colored Hose, Brown, Navy Blue.

Gray, Oxford Slate, best make from 15e te $1.25
par pair.

Ladies Fancy Rose in great variety.
Gents Half Rose, 7c to 75e per pair,

Gants Vllte Box.
te Unblenebed So- 10c to50ec.

Gents olored and Fancy Socks.
ets Balbriggan Half-Rose.

Geais Maerine Hait-Hose
Gents Cotton Socks, wlthl Merinofeet.

Underclothing.

Ladies Mernno Vesta, igh neck andT Long sleeves
Ladies' MerinoVests, ow neck and short sleeves.
Ladies' Merino Pants.
Boys' Merino Vests and Pants.
Girls' Merino Vests and Piants
....... Men's anti O. S. 3en's Merine Voets and

lPants freni WC up.
N.tlr-Ou ulambswol ltUnderclothingl s so

-packedaway, that we an sell fromn it during the
entire sumner season.

Canadian Hosiery.

W are now offenng an excellent Make of
'otton Hosiery, of Canadian manufacture. We
desire our customiers to examine these goods
carefully, and give them a trial, for the follow-
ing reasons:-

FnsTL-Y-They ara manufactured in Canada.

SEcoNDLY-They possess great mernt, and
deserve attention.

TInIRDLY-We reco mmend then.

Smal Wares-Linen Goods-Cotton Geeios-
Gloves-Black Glotes-Dreiss Goods.

ANTLE DEPART3IENT, Up-stairs (Westside)

Style and Fit Warranteid.

TAILORING DEPAItNTXENT Up-stairs

(fast side),

S pendid assortment of tweeds and Clo.
For Tailoring, go to CHEAPSIDE.

Dress Goods.

New Canterbury Cords, In seal brown, green,
navy blue and olive green.

Persan Curis, ail clors, 15c, 20, 25c,Soc, etc.
Ilebeges, grey anti brown (al ireel), 30e te (1k.
Cashmeres, allwoolInchecks,ail colors, 30c up
Homespun ail wool, 20e up.
Lustres and Brilllantines, ail colors, 12e,15c,2c,

25e to 50e.
Figured Lustres quite new, 20e, 25e and 30e.

Bea] frown Lustres, ail prices.
Silvar Grey Chalas.
Sik anti G oClohair, beautiful shades.

Grenadines.

Plain Black Iron Grenadine, 20e to 40c.
lacU Glace Grenadine, ail prices.

Small Wares.

Pins, Needles, Battons, Bralds, Thrcad, Tape,
SlIk Spools, Silk Twist.

Corsets-CrOfpton Make.

Queen Bess Corsets, witli sloulder straps and
sIrnt supporters.

Corsets for Chiidren. YI
Children'sBands.
Corsets, French Goods, atû>ceaeh.

Domestie Goods.

English Prints, from 6c to 17c per yard.
Bnewn Cotton frein Seil]).
White Cotton from 7 up.
An extra bargoia in 36a. 117 e cotion for

lc, worti 13e per y iard.
Twilled Cotton, a good make, for 20e, worth 25ce;

sold elsewhere for '.2e.
Table Linens, In ail makes, fren•0e te $2.50 par

yard.
Towels, Brown and Bleaclet, a splendid assort-

ment, frein7c cadli te $1.110 cai,,
Oxford Bhirting,freion 10e te40e per yard; are

splendid value.
We belleve in the best goods alwvays!

White Shirts-a goodU ne for 7Teeach, warrant-
ed faillinih for evening tiress.

A. gonassortment of White Dress Shirts, from
75 to S123each.

Our75e eWhite Shirt. s the best value iu the
tratie.

Regatta Shirts, assorted.
Oxford Shirts, assorted, for $1.59 enl, two col-

C ars, saine as soltelsawlcnr fer $y.75 anti $2
Chintz anti Alexandlra Qulits, ai gretly i-adticed

prices.
& goot 10-a Qulît fer Sic.
Gants, TIcs anti Suants.
Gents' Collans anti Cuffs.

Gloves.

The hast asrtment ot Cloes, al lkndi anti
makes at CHEAPSIDE.

ALEXANDRES! I''

JOSEPHINES!

Boit Makcers.

P1 aTnet loves aIl coleuns Se up.

Pure 811k Gloes.

Umbrellas.
Cotten, So up.

lapaca.
ldes' and Gants' Umnbrelias.

Ladies' Silk Scarfs and Ties.

A magnificeant assortment-.

GO TO

OHEAPSIDE,
437 ÂMe 430 NOTRE DAME-STREET,

-BARGAINS IN ALL KCINDS 0F PLAIN
- ANDFANCY DRYGOODS.

A. A. MURPHY,
PR OPB.ERRP OR.

[EsTABLISUED 1819.] -

ÇRCULA RBILT-HEATS, AliI

GWIERAL JOBING,
YEATLY EXECUTED AT

THE 'EV-ENING'POST" OFFICE.

CANADIÀN DESPATCHES.

Speciul te tic POSi.
.Teaasro, September 3.-This evening's

Telegrarn, in reviewing the campaign, says it:
ls of opinion that Mackenzie's.Government
vill b returned to power U-y a majority of
about .1. It claims Ontario will give thi
Gverument a majority of 10; Quebec, 2;
Prince _tiwnrti Island, 1 ; New Brunswvick,

- 10; Nova Scotia, a-tie. '-Manitoba and Brit-
ish Columbin i give the Opposition a mna-
jority of 3 and 4 respaetively.'

Tie Government, the Telegrarn says, will
require to use great tact to work Parliament
as they ish, and in tact it isrell known
they are dalaient.

QuEBae, ept. 4.-An lection spouters'
train on the Levis & Kennebec Railroad, wMen
near the St. Henri station to-day, ran over a
poor, unfortunate native of the village, and
caused a freI opening lu the fanily lot yes-
tertio>.

T'er ye. F Meage B. J., formenirlyand for
many years a resident of this City, bas suc-
cunbeti to tFe dire pestilence now prevaiiing
in tha South. Fatter Mcagher's anme iras a
houtsehold iord amongst us during lis resi-
dence here. Ris ncts of chanty vere un-
boundted. Ie ias been known to take off his
aurboti on a colt, Decnmbernight, and
give it (o a pon tratbling dretkh
at a street corner, and waik home wi(h
uothing but cassoeoIronit(o suit lm n front
tne strni. t isopatriotie addresses in St.
Patricek's will never be forgotten by the pre-
sent generation. A more fitting death could
not b wtished for him. A self-denying fol-

-lower of esus Christ,Le entered into the hot
pens of disease to shrive the sick and give the
dying that consolation which bis followers
and disciples alone can give; he died in the
performance of his sacred duty, and happy are
they who die iii the Lord.

Notice iras received in St. Patrick's yester-
day of the death of Father IBuke's mother.
Father Burke bas endeared himself to the
hearts of all the Irish people of Quebec by
bis kind affability and unselfishness, and
grief at bis loss is universal and general
throughout the whole congregation.

OTTAWA, , Sptember 6.-Mrs. Hardy las
publisled lier side of the story in relation to
the charges preferred by Detective MeVeity.
She accuses the latter of being in the habit of
bringing innocent girls to places of infamy,
in order to vork bis evil designs.

The Union pie-nie yesterday was a grand
success over 3,000 people were present. Dnring
the afternoon the Montreai Union men, in
conpany with Mr. McEvenue, visited] the
grounds andi were cordially received by their
Ottawa friends. Mr. McEvenue wore bis
insignia of ofice, an elaborately and artistic-
ally vorked massive gold chain and medal
whichr were highly admired by all who saw
(hem. Not a man on the grotundi was seen
with the sign of liquor on him, and iot the
least pePtile sign of a row occurred. The
Montreal boys are acting like men ; since
their arrival their behaviour has been such as
to warrant no apprehension of their saying or
· oing anything that would cause any regreti
at their visit to Ottawa. They will lave for
home to-night by the 10 o'clock train. Tiere
lias not been the îlightest trouble so far.

QUEmec, Sept, 8-The unusumal event of a
gaine of Lacroesse between two uci first-class
teamis as the 1iamnrocks" tofMontreal, and
n Kerarounwe's" team of Caughnavaga In-
dians, on a Quebec field, drew such an enger
and varied assemblage of onlookers as La-
crosse never vitnessed liere before.

'fThe presence of His Excellency the Gover-e
nor-General, wio leads the wiay in athletic as
well as literary and social circles, no doubt1
tended in a great measure to fill the grand
stand mith suc-i a brilliant gathering of fair
and vell dressed ladies and attentivegallants.
His Excellency was accompanied on the
grounrd by Russell Stephenson and iife and
Lt.-Col. Hamilton, A.D.C. The absence of
the Countess of Dufferin was noticed vith
regret, anTI a sensible feeling Of sadness pro-
vailedn attie thoughît thather kind and beau,-
tfriai presence will never more give its elmer
ing influence in Queboe-.

The Shamrock team consistet of the samue
men vho contested for the championsliip
vith the Toi onto Club, with one exception-
P. 3furphy took the place of r. McKeown.

THEf TE.A-S,
S/îarocke-Mesars. Dnke, Hoobin, Bren-

nan Batler, 3fagiiire, G iron ,Hyland, Keoglh,
Morton, Ic;urphy, Farmer and Lynh ; Captain
L. MeMalion.

Indiüms--Keranowe, DailIlebout, Cross the
River, Sylaria, L. Lebrose, T. Dominique;
Captaii, J. Daillebout.

Boti teamis having score-d tuo ganes eac-h
bracei theimselves up for the decisive and
final one, wiichi was won by tie Shamrnocks.

CANADIAN ITEMS.

The Hon. Mr. Jette has been appointed
Tuisne Juidge of the Superior Court.

The Liberals of British Columnbia do not
seam to be f urnishing candidates.

Mr. Costigan iras the field te himiself in
Victoria.

fProfesser Goldawin Saith declincs te stand
ton 'rente.i

\Moreous afforts une being punt forth against
Sir Jhnima lu izgston-.

Ottawra umill nominaLe Mn. M. Starrs as (lic
Indepîendent caîndidate. |

Elphrmu wvi r eplacehie imtliso Coure>'
as Delegate Apostolic.

Couartne-y tinkîls the Lachine courue give's
Hailan ami advantage, buît consents te theo

.It is thmoughit Mr. James Connoil>' wrilli
counc-st Quebic Rast w'ith tie Hon. Mn. Me-

is Exellency (ha Governor-G.eneral vas -

presantedi yestenray wîith tire joint attirasses
cf tho ruious municipalitias of Onturio.

A verdict et ilful mnurdier bai beaux me-
trurned againsît soine personî unknon, la thec
at. Haenri casem Quebhec.

Thiera are nowr four candidates seek'ing -

(ha sîweet voicea et tho maubtitude la Carleton t

County', namaely Messrs. Shirley, Rlabeister,
Sparks anti tha Rer. Mr. May'.

Thonmas Bigelov anti bis wtite wre arested -

tartiary tnhe Cncsban »f atir Reeir
General's office at 'fomente.

The barque ta George Gilroy," fron Rie tic
Janeiro, where fver is said to be raging, has a
been allowed to enter the port of Quebec
without being quarantined.b

The heavy thunderstorm that passed over
Kingston on Thursday, and by which thre 
men were killed in Storrington township, also
damaged to a considerable extent the Kings-
ton & Pembroke Railroad track.

CITY ITEMS. -
It is thought Mr. McLaughlin, the workirg-

men's candidatezwill go to the polls.
REcovRING.-The victims of the Busbyr

sa re he othcase are now thoroughly r se-t
storedt teialli.i

THE TRUIE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIC CHRONICLE

bn hes; carotslcprcoen; we on
Ce to 7e per dozen; onions, Sc per bunch : :
potatoes, 81.20 per barrel or 40c per bushel;
red beets, 7e to Bc per dozan; beans, 40o per t
bushel; cauliflowers,$1S per dozen;.cuoum-i
bers, 5a per bushel.1

BUTTER,-Common, 11c to 12e per lb.; fresh r
prints, 15e to 22e per lb.

EGGs, 13e to 15 per dozen.
. MAPLE SUGAn Ce to 7o per lb.

Ray and Straw.

The supply of hay and straw offered at the
hay maiket was small. Prices were nuch
easier. Prime hay brought $9.00 to 9.50 per'
100 bundles of 1,500 lbs., and second quality1
;oid froni $7.00 te 8.00par do. Staw sold i
[rom $5.00 te 6.50, aecording te quniity. -i

granaries of food supplies; randaide b>' mde,
there are tie marks and tokensof skilled in-
dustry, vorirg up and fasbioning these
natural products on the spot; there are the
results of thouglht and invention, practically
applied, to rernove diflicultics and spuply
ivants, just as they surge.

The freight traiic fro the United States
to the South Pacifie Ocean, by the Istlnuis,
is largely on the increase. The gain from
April to July, 'coipared with the correjpond
ing time ilast ycnç,,as atterate of 113 par

cent. ge

inanifaeridèrs Î m inêut të";5fMtub

. - l . .1. . 1 . 1 - . --- - . ýIr«lrý-%-V--lrJ-V d'N'Irlirlv-% in

Tris naxa sn San ...airf.<D msyers
ié ¯stiIllneigedicol1 inkv1 md& this'
läIrnentabl àaffair. Loidtsyx , conmand-
ing tlie Richmond battalien, bas written to
His Honor, in whicfrhe haS givenIhinall the

-information la bis poivçerl.,
* About midniglt onSàturday.a disturbance

of a party nature took place-at-(ie corner of
city Councillors and Mayornstreets. It would
appear that at that.houri syoingJ.ish Catho-
lic was quietly walklng to- his borne when he
wras set upon and severely beaten by a nun-
ber of Orange Young Briton rougis, who
knocked him down, kickeid, and otherwise
brutally ill-treated him. He would, ina l
probability, be laft at deaths. door had it not
been for the providential arrival cf Sub-con-
stable McDonnell, upon whose appearancethe
roughs departed withî all possible haste-

THE Ueio Picice-Most of the Union ex-
cursionists to Ottawa Thursday returned
Friday maorning, and report themselves
highly deliglited with their reception there
an (the pleasant time they sprent. Everything
passed off quietly. Tlhey had a procession
from the depot to the St. Louis Hotel and
Revere Bouse, where most of thein stopped.
The Unionnen of Ottawa, which imostly
composed of French, were very ivarmu in their
treatment of the Montreal boys, but French
or Irish it was all the same the most fraterna]
feeling existed.

[For the TituE WJTSss.]

ROSA MYSTICA.
Hall! Roseof mystic beauty!

Bright ilowern Heaven's field!1
Far sweeter is thy fragrance

Than earthly Ilowers can yield.

The fairest flowers of unmmer
Are soon to fade away,

Lut thou, O Rose celesal,
Can'st never know decny.

Of creatures thou art purest,
None lovei er on thae;ha

Aill Reaven resouadi %viii pi aIses.
Sweet Mfystia Rose, to thee.

Witil lice, perlessl fwer,
flid Jesuis once reposa;

For thon alone art worthy
To be His Mystie Rose. .

No flower to thee is equal
That blooms upon our sod,

For thy majestic beauy
Math von tic heart of Cod.

Ton pure for this world's garden,
Bu-ad- Roueetfpnticeless orti!

lFroan Heaven Gnd seat Ris augal,,
Who tooi thee from the carth.

Enraptuet twih thy bannty,
My ion] m1li ilevae'Oeniteîns;

I long te aln Heuren
Viihthee, sweet Mystic Rose.

O Mary, Rose of Heaven!
1-ear lthou Our carnest prayer;

Protect us ail from danger,
Andtake us to thy care.

R1teeive. dean Mother Mary,
Thi1s humble gift of mine:

Aecepthius vreath of roses
I1ellr at hhy shnine. S -BS31L B. B.

BIRTHS.

IRERR-In this city». on the 4tiinsi., ati No, 9
Roy Lana, ime irîfe o ir. Samuei Kerr, of twins,
both boys.

BARNES-At 581 Veili ugton street, Point Bt.
Chnrles, on flic 4thtnt., the vife et Dr. F.
Bani et n augiter.

MARRIAGES.
GUNNING-McCAFFERY-In this cit', on

Tuesday morning, Baptember8rd, at St. Bredgat's
Churei, by Rev. Faiher Lonergan. EdîrartI R.
Gunning, îo Ellie, youngest daughter of Dents
MeCaifeny, Euq., ah 0of tus clit'.

CLAXTO' - MACDONAND - At Erskilne
Church, on the 5th inst., by the Rev. J. S. Black,
assistea by the Rev. J. M. Gibson, D.D., of Chi-
cago, Frederle Janes Claxt raitdaset son Of T.
Janyii Claxten, Eiq.. Ie Chiltina Maedonanld,
thi danghter of Andrew Robertson, Esq.

WYNNE-KELLY--At St. Patrick's Chircb,
Quebea, on September 2nd, by the Rev. Fallier

daintro lae EooMiss Katie, onlyCeMn. Riecihard M'ynae, toiss teei
taugh er et John Xeiiy, Esc.

PIED.
BARNSES--it 584 WIellington street. Point St.

Charles, on the 4th Inst., Eïrna Elizabeth, wile
ofD. F. Barnes.

ALL AN-In this eity, on Thursday, the 5th
inst., Marua lani Allan, aged 24 years.
SCANLA N-n lis clty, e ime 4t .instant,

T!îniotly.Scaînlan, -rocen,.,ige(l 50 yoars.
M1URPHY-At Westonr, Ontaro, on the 30th

Augmust, 3ary Murpy , anative ef Fox's 31lis,
Wexford, Iraland, vife Of F. (. Kent, Esq.,
nged 72 years. 3lay lier soul rest i peace.

COLLINS-lat tis c-il, on li t i.
tire Ucunaîl fospimrl, mary Collins, agoti 23
years.

Hamilton, Ont., and New Yor k papers ple-se

,%OOII'E-Ii h-livt, on Imie 4fiminstanmt,.Johmn
Molore, eltesi son oftThminms Muent', Erq uct
-i ears.

H EARN-In this city, on the it inct., John
A. Heant, aged Il monthi and 5 days.

FITZSIM3ONS-in ths ciry, on the 5th
it.,Amn altzlmnes, a naive of C(ounty

Down, IhUant, ageti 50 yas.
SLOWEY-ln this city, on he ni instant,

Mary Slowey, a native of Clones, County Mon-
aglian, Irelamud, and siste-inlaw tJohn Mc,-
Elroy, Supt. New City Gas Company, Mont-
real, magea OS yenars. I

City Retail Markets.

Our citv iarkets were largely attended to-
day by market gardeners and frmers, all of
whom brouglt abundance of goods.

P'Ot'LTRY-Was in large demand, and prices1
nentain firn. Sprng ge-e, SOc te1]pan

chic-kes, 25e te 40e de iwild pigeons, $1 toe
1.25 par dozen; hInck duc-k, 35c te -40e par
pair ; lire chickens, 40c te 50c de.

Ganî.-Flour, $2.35 te 2.50 per bmmg ; cars,
75e to SOc de; liens, [80c- de; undnan mea], -

bekluaat, SOc îl omne $1 -2o de d ;gie

S0c to 0c de.
FacrT.-Prices have advaned owing to (heo
sprier quality placed ipcmi îeankot.

very seance, at fromi 92.75 te $3.00 per c-rate- -

next yack (ha second crop ill arriva, iwhih i
wiilîle dioubt, mîake threm much chmeaper ;
Uartlett pears, 88.00 te $10.00 per barre]; i

gries c te 7c parUb. ; melons, $2.00 te 83.00 -

par doean ; lamons, 97.00 par bmox ; oranges
ai-e rery scarce, anti sel] at 75e- par dozen ; -

Quebec Damions pluums, $2.00 par busmel or i

90..00 per barreai; blueherries ara very pienti-
Cal at 50e te 00c pan box ; cranbernies, 93.50
to 84.00 pr barrai ; Monttrali Beauieds, $3,00
par barrai ; preserving tomantoes, 50c per
bushel.

VEGETALEs.-Vegetables ancreve plenti.
ful, anti prices very loiw. lRed cabbage, -

40e par dozen ; tunnips, 40e per busheb:; toma- i

(oas 2e pasuhicacy 3e par dozen»
buoa;cnt,1eprdza 

we en
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(From Our Repúldr Correspôndent.'j

RoTEL Du LOuvRE
Paris, August 23,1878.

Visitors apparently prefer the Champ de
Mars to the Trocadero ; atthe commencement,
the opposite taste was evident People soon
tire of architecture, and .the Trocadero has
few- pepular exhibits infiaite in thein rariety.
It is the intellectual Moiety of the Palace less
the a elevator." Its various halls, devoted to
retrospective art, corresponding to so many
epochs or ages, rivet the attention even of the
ordinariyindifferent. Themasses commence
to takre in that ouracestors had tewkork'their
way to civilization, and that all those morsels
of flint, roughly hewn or polished, typically
represent human progress as accurately as
Shakespeare's seven ages does the life of man.
The collection of retrospective objects froin
the museuni of Bordeaux is most inastructive,
and some of the antique jewellery might set
ladies to reflect on the clauses of the Deca-
logue touching covetGusness. .

The Process Gallery is net only one of the
Exhibition's most curions teatures, but it is
of importance in the influence it may have ini
giving teclin ical edtication to the world ini
certain minute but lucrative branche of in-
dustry, which have hitherto been, in their
most successful development, essentially
-Pansian. Ithas received a magmificent locale
in the Vestibule du Sud, opposite the Ecole
Militaire. IL itwi he rememberet that la
1867 a similar department existec inthe Ex-
hibition eft (bat yaar, anti ils sirccoss intiucad
the French Comimissioners to re-establish it
noiw, upon a granter scal eIL as propeset
to them to turn the whole Champ de Mars
into a series of wor-kshops; to establish all

terrIL forges, glaîs-works and foundries; to
bave it bristliuga ith tall chimnies, re-echo-
ing vith the ihole gamut of machinery dis-
cords, and redolent of sinoke and steam ; to
turn it, lfact, into a species of industrial
epitome; but this. like a number of other
ridiculous schemes whichthe archives of thi.
Ministry of Agriculture and Commerce could
reveal, iras abandoned, although the Gallerie.
du Travail was extended beyond the limits?
originally assigned to it. A hundred little
things, that are continually in donestic use,
are manufactured before the eyes of the visi-
tors themselves, who purchase them in large
quantities ; andit may therefore net be nin-
terestig if nwe glance at some of the princi-
pal industries so represented.

To commence, ve may mention a curious
industry, which cannot fail to attract the
visitor's attention soon after entering the gal-
lery. We allude to the tiligree work. Few
of us have not often had occasion to admire
the delicate and ingenions work of this de-
scription for ihicCh Genoa is so famons, and
which bas its rigin in the dimmest anli-
quity. The workman takes in his hand a
simple silver thread; he folds it, bends it,
turns it and twits it in a thousand different
ways, and with a rapidity which baffles de-
scription, produces in a few minuteis le most
diverse objects and the most astonishing
effects. It seens to be the simplest work in
the world, but a very little consideration iwill
show tihat the iorkmen must be endoved.
irith more than ordinary taste, and wit ia 
dexterity ihich is only the resut o practice
and education.

Passing hence we glance at a mrodiste, who
is dressing dolls in the newest and most ap-
proved Pansjan fashions, and then we arrive
at a stand where skilledI" iorkmen are sup-
posed to be engaged in the production of
numerous pretty conceits in ivory, mother-ef-
pearl, and tortoise-sheil. The real fact, how-
ever, is that all the skill of these workmen
consists in unpacking ready manufactured
goods and pricing them, whilst the only claim
tiat the stall possesses to occupy n position
in the gallery is derived from a species o dril,
whicli for reasons best known to itself, is for
ever vacuiously drilling the saie hole in an,
ivory plate. - Elephantstu,'isks are to be seen
here in great variety, as well as ivory brooches,
emurrîg, and other ornaments ; but the ineca-
nical link betve-en those two forms of
inorganic creation is missing, and the
process of revolution, like some great
secret of nature, is allowe4 to remtain
unexplained. 'The inventons, liowever, of an
imitation called iIvore,' are more gener-
ous. They shov youo some small brown
quaes of a materiai wihich, in appearance, is

not unlikehocoiate; but hdonot explain
its composition. This they eat, and iwhen
it lu in a liquid state they pour it into moulds,
which, at the end of ialf an iour, turn it out
agninl ithe guise of what seems to be ivory
penholdelrs. This simple process is not a
very interesting one, but the productions are
very pretty, anid imitate very closely their
more expensive prototypes.

We then pass in review workmen vho, by
blowing ubible from glass in a state of fusion
and by tempering them in a chemical bath
and other expedients, produce large imitation
pears, and àll those gandy beads for which
the aborigines of Africa barter their dearest
possessions; others who make all kimds of wa-
terpaoof c-otiing eqntifutunitrg rventhenia;-

(ha cothi; anti (lien a nuher to nimble-
fingered ladies anti gentlemenu n-ho ara mak-
ing chaignonis, braits, patis, fringes, plaîts, anti
mali other necessaries fer te ornamentahtioni et
a young laiy's hmair, ni (ho coverinig et muid-

mdie botad(h es'bles whane gentenen anti
ladies ara paining on china loveI>' pieces of
sceonery', anti bomttul representations t
broantire ivonkmtex overedi ith a iwhita
poîwter, vho wlith a lathea, a nanîber cf kmnves
andi a faiw drills, are carring lovel>' pipas outi
of blockm of Crimnean anti Anutolian mrs-
chiaumi, anti otheors iwho aire finishning thmemu eff'
b>'.immaeruing thnen m ir axt, andi adduîg Lime
amber mourt i-pieces.. We paîss sente limeo
wrkers ; grive a htumedt look at LIme ptrocess
ofhbutton mannufactumre; anti stop eue moment
bafore Lima dinamomnd cutiers, pelisimans anti
setters, before ire malke onura> eay ot Lie

allery>.
gA t h iis (rip lot thre visiter next maIe a

pronmanado throughi (ha Englîi ceolnes.
Canadala se mincir advanoaed,.as (o Teprasent
b>' bar pr amoductu unî mnfaetured goodis tan
integrat part et Englandit; bat Neir Southi
XVaIes, Vietero Quo"sna i and sentit Ans

mohair,wvhat r'ichnessoft minerai iwealthr,whiat

THRASHING MACHINE.
Improved for 1878.

DRIYEN BY HORSE OR STEAM POWER.

OVER 3000 IN USE I N CAN-ADA.

E ARE NOW PREPARED TO DELIVER, ON RECEIPT OF SATISFACTORIY
orders, our Celehrated EaU Champion Thraslng achine, to be driven by Horse

or Stean-Power. These machines ha.ve been ihouta rIval othe past FIFTY YEARS. Nearly
all.tie other Thrashing Maèhineas are imitations of the Hall Macilnes, and have falled to give
entire satisfaction. Th Hall Machine lis been

THE STANDARD THRASH ING MACHINE!
In the United States and Canada aver since introduced by tlie late JOSEPH HALL lu 828. The
Hall Champion Thrasling Machine has been gradually and cnrefriliy improved each year as ex-
perience rovedi ise an desirable. No changes have been hastily maie and calle improve-
ments. the greatest possible care has been xercisedin the construction of ail the working
parts of the machine so as to save the necessity of repair and prevent annoylzî delays which.
are caused by breakages. Nothin but the very best of materia has been uset troughout the

machine, and the worimanirflp is unsurpassed. Our machines are supplied with our

Patent--Diamond:Pointed:Cylinder-Teeth Y
orth three Limes as inuch as the ordîna y teeth.

VWE CAN SUPPLY PITTS, PLANET, Ol HALL OESE, POWERS i
-Eight or ten horse-either DOWNOR MOUNTED ON TRUCKS, as Custorners

.nay desire. Also,Trbks isuhit- spclally for Separators,
- vtlî broat tres. --

We are building a spceal machtine for STEAM THRESHING-Witi 36-drl ocylinder ani 42-Inch
grnain haIt, anti ire aIesuppir a Bleua Englue rhicb irtigtiarantee (o drive our Thrcaher n ài

rst-class nanner as rapti y as it eau possihbi e fed. Our Engine la made from the moss
improved model usedt rhoughïit'thc Utati States, and ives universal satisfaction. Its
sinpie lu construction,easi and p grfac sgvnedardknotr able e oacaidints orto get out

order, antiail-danger frein sparirs entircly renoreti.

Circulars sent free upon application.- P furr particulars ddress

ose Hall Manufacturing Oompany,
B&Shaw Ontario.

-

T EKY T EST.

'NturberefPar chasers served during weekending Sept. Tth, 1878............4,72
Same week last year....... . 4,574

Increase............ 138

WE SELL! VE SELLE
. -WE-SELL -very good-quality-AlI-Wool-French

Poplin, ii ail the newestshades, for 31e and
35e per yard.

WE BELL the very best British Serges, in all
the newest shades, for 25e and2 kper yard.

WE BELLhe best All-ool EnÉlish funting,
laY ail the noircît colors, for 2ý e yard.

WE SELL the very best Camel'sHa r Debeiges,
In ail the inewest shades, for 38e pr yard.

WE ELL tIe very bast quality. gr Amerlean
Cashmnere fer 22e per yard.

WE SELL he best French Bourette, in ailltie
new colors, for 40e andOc per yard.,

WE SELL! WE SELL!
VE SELL the very best Camel's Hair, In ail

colors, for 55e ier yard.
WE SELL the ve best Poil de Chevre, ln ailthe newrest moos, for 48e per yard.
WE BELL the best Oashm crdeose, in ail

colors, for 50e par yard.
WE SELL the very hast quality Berlin Mixture,

In ait colors, for 29c per yard.

WE SELL ! - WE SELL!
VIE BELL t very best AII-Vool Frencl Cash-

maere, ln ail the new colons, for 36ke per yci.
WE SELL the very best Seotech Mohair, ln ailt

colors, for 19c per yard.

WE SELL! IE SELL!
VE SELL extra good quality All-Wool Ger-

inan Serges, for 88e pcr yard.
VE SELL extra good quaiity Itallan Serges, for

17e per yard.
VE SELL! VE SELL !

WE SELL very gond quality Russia Cloth, silk
finish, in ail the new colors, for 55c paryd.

WE SELL extra good quality Irish Poplin, ln
aill the new colors, for 59c per yard.

VE SELL! WE BELL!
WE BSELL very good quallity Black Lustres, for

2)c pcr yard.
VE SELL extra gond quality Russian Cord, for

23e per yard.
WE SELL !. WE SELL!

WE BSELL extra good quality Washing Silk, for'
,40c pr yard.
E SE extra good quality plain colored

Silk, for 78e and 85e per yard.

WE SELL! WE SELL !

WE SELL good useful Biack Silk, for 53e and
55e per yard.

WE SELL very gond quality Black Silk, for 73e
and 8b0e per yard.

V BELL extra good quality Black Gros Cbin
Silk, for 88e and $1.12 per yard.

VE SELL Engluli Bunting, for 25c per yard.

S. CARSLEY,
393 AND 395 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.
And S PATERNOSTER ROW, LONDON,

D. PHELÂN,
a• iMANUFAcTURtER Or-.

PRIME 0APS AND CANDLES
Orders from Town and Country soliéited, nd

pronptly attended to.

Nos. 299 & 301 William Street,
July 22. JIONTREAL. 49-g.

NOT IC0E !

THE COUNTY OF HOCHELAGA BUILD-
ING SOCIETY wirll apply to tne Parliament of
Canadaat oa next session, to obtan a speciai
aet ef Incorporation, gtvl*ng IL pewer:

lst. To become an ordinary oan and Invest-
nent soclet, wth the plvileges acoTTdedt
Permianent bunilding Bocieties aeaordlag te (ha
laws ln fosce.

2nd. To discontinue and abandon the systemn io
allotments.

th. To reduc ils capital to twenty per cent of
the ainoun t now subscribati, axept ln se fan as
respects the holdings of present borsowers, who
wii rerain shareholders for the fuit amnount ad-
vancedti t theru. Ant Iif tlîay psafer net te ne-
tain snch shares, powes to make arranenents
wsfitlh then for (lie repayxnent of what is due on
their Ians will be asked.

4th. To inerease lis capital stock fromtime te
tUnie; 10 ereate a saserva fund; te continue te
issue tenrpory shares, if thought advIsable; to
create a lien on the shares for tie payment ef
calins duentot he Sosety; and te ant ils

moncys In publie securittes, and to accept per-
sonal, iiadditiontoh ypotheenry gunrantees as
collateral security for Ions mate brIL.

Andigeratlyfor nny o er powers neeessary
fer tie propen worklag cf the raid Society.

H..JEANNOTyE, N. P.
tf Sec.-Treas

[From the Cleveland ieral, June 8.]

o T-I C E.-Notice is given that
Elizabeth Mxette,wife commune en iMens

of Andre Moses, tlie 0ity and District of Mon-
treal, painter, dhily nuthorized a ester en Justice,
has, on the day of July Instant, instituted an
action for separationras to p reperty,againsi
lier saiti hushbanti.hefore ic B uprerne Court ta
Montreal. A. HOULE,

Attorney for Plaintifr
Montreal, 9th July, 1878. 25-5

WEDNESDA-, SiPTEMBER 41r, 1878.

NEW ,SOHOOL BOOKS
FOR TOE

SCHOOL TE.RM 0F 1878-79.

The MetoepOlitan Primer.Do ist Bander.-
,Do 2nd
Do- rtDo Sth
Do Sthiý
Do OthIl
Do Young Ladies' Reader.
Do Speler- Do Speller and Definer.

L Do Catechism of Sacred Hftcry.
Do Illustrated Bible History.
Do Engliah Grammar.
Do Key "I

Brown' s FrtLUnes of English Gramnmar.Do Institutes I

Mr'ray's Grammar abniged by Putnam.
Murray's L do G revsed by Kearney
Murray's Large Crammar.
Metropolitan do %with analysis
Stepping Bone to do
Buter's Catechism for (the loc e oe fQ oec.

Do de for the flioces.e oCToronto.
Xeeaan's Doetrinal Catecliasn.
Catehism of Persevrance
Boyd's Elcints ef Rlietenia.
Quackenbos' Firt Lesson ln Composition.

Do Advanced Course of Compositionanti Ehetenla.

Bridges' Algebra.
A Treatise on3Mensuratlon for ti uise of Shools.
Sangsters' Elementary Arithimete.
Sangsters' National Arltlhmetle.
Packards' Complote Course ofBusiness Tfraininmg.

Do do with Key for Teachers anti
Private studnta.

Bryant and Stratton's High lSchool Book KCeep-* kng.
Bryant and Stratton's Counting House ook

ceeping.
Sadlier's New Book Keeping Blanks
Day Book
Journal
Cash Book
Ledger
National Pocket Dictionary

Do Large do
Worcester's Plrimary do
Nugent's Improved French and Englishx, En-

lish and French Dictionary.
Spiers' and Surrenne's French and English

Dictionary.
Chambers' Dictionary of the Latin Language

containing Latin and English, Englilsh
anid Latin, by W. R. Chambers.

Introduction to English HIstory.
History of England for th young.

* Do (10 for the advanced Clas-es.
Fredet' sModern History.

Do Anclent History.
The Child's History of Canada, by Mlles.
The School History of Canada.
Northen' sHistery or fe Catîlle Church, witiQuestions aiaplti tte cuse of Beheels.

Mlitcheil's Bew Series of Geographies.
First Lessons ln Geography.
New Primary do.
NewvIntermediate do.
New Physical do.
Pinnock's Catechismn of Geograply.
Stepping Stone to Geography.
Lovell's Easy Lessons ln Geography.
. Do Generai Lessons in do.
Guy's Elements of Astronomy.
Smitlh's Illustrated do.
Pocket Edition of the New Testament.
Large Type Editien et tic Ne, Teitai cul.

Epistis anti Gospels for Stinyd s and Rolidays
Catholic Youth's Hynn Book, paper covers.
Bound and set to Musie.
Westlakce's How to Write Letters-A Manuna of.

Correspondence.
Jenkins' Stuients' Rand Book of British andi

Anle an Liteature.Beotan-RHow Plants Crow%.
Paterson's Faniliar Seienc-School Edition.
Parker's Juvenile Philosophy-Part .Pnrker'iNntural Philosopby-Part II.
Parkar's Coniplete P losophy.
IIlI's Elements of do.
Louage's Moral do.
Balimes' Cnitenior, or How to Detect Error antiArrive at Trutli.
Bainmes' Elmeents of Logic.
Doublet's Logic for Yoing Ladies.
Fasquell's IntroductorynrenclihCourse,CompctO Coursa.
Ollenidorf's Nev Methiotd of Learning French.
Magill's French Prose.
Dirsnore's Spalli g Blanks in three anubers.Badllen'sfleadllne Copies lanalaiven nunbies.
Payson, Dunton and seribner's InternatioialSy-staet ofPannansbip lil là numbans.
Nev Yorkt EdtiononPaysan Dintin dai Scnib-

nîer's Systen of Penmanship.
Primaary Course En seven numbers.
AdvancedConrseln 13numbers.
Patent Corer ant fBlotter for Copy Bools ith-Oblique Litres ludieatilmg imle Bin-ai0

Wnrltlag.
Siall for Primary Course.
Large for advunced Course.

M'a haveaaIse a rory large anti coumploe as-
sortmentofExneise Books,Composition Books.
Dratwing Books, Note Books,Foolscap, Note and,
Latter Papers, Blutas Blute Pancils Pansm,Moiti-
err, Lea1 Penells, 1nk, Chalk, Ink antd encil
Eraers, Blaek Board Cleaners, Rubbers, Blot-
lting Paper, Co-cri zig Paper, School Pocic Peu--
kives, &C.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.
Catholic Publishers antd Booksellers,.

275 NoTRE DAME STIRET,
Moi treal.

THE CELEBRATED

HALL "CH-AMPJQN"'


